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IT'S N O T A  PEACE CONFERENCE, JU S T TALKS

Well, W e re Facing Issues Squarely At Round Table
By WILLIAM L. RYAN

$»mM CarrM»m«Ml
PARIS (AP) -  Sir, I am an 

American In Paris. Can you tell 
rrie what’s Kolng on here about 
Vietnam?

Well, we’re gathering again 
Tmrsdav around a round table 
to face issues squarely.

Q. Ah—a peace confo’ence?
.A. Absolutely not! The first 

thing a newcomer must learn is 
that you don’t call this anything 

/but talks.

Q. Why?
A. Well, if you call what goes 

on at the International Confer
ence Center a conference, the 
Americans and South Viet
namese won’t like k. A confer
ence can mean that everybody 
present has the authority to con
fer. If you can it a meeting, the 
North Vietnamese and the Na
tional Liberation I'ront get mad 
at you. A meeting is an infcHmial 
thing where a n y ^ y  can throw 
in his two bits’ worth. The NLF

and Hanoi say its a conference.
Q. I’ve heard there’ll never 

be a meeting—excuse me—talks 
on a W 'edne^y. Why not?

A. Because the Americans 
and the South Vietnamese think 
that would be too nuich bke a 
continuation of the preliminary 
American - North Vietnamese 
talks, which were always on 
Wednesdays.

Q. So what?
A. People would get the idea 

these are “en la rg ^ ” or “ex

panded” talks Ibipanded from 
two to four sides.

O. Aren’t they?
A. Well, the Hanoi-NLF peo

ple say they are, but the Wash- 
ington-Saigon people say they 
ar»‘n’t. If you say "enlarged,” it 
might mean that it has been en
larged from two sides to four 
sides.

Q. Hasn't it?
A. The Hanoi—NLF people 

sav it has. but the Washington 
—Saigon people say there arc

still only two sides, themselves 
and the others. They’say the 
NFL is a “reality” but not a 
“poiitical entity.”

Q. What should one call the 
talks, then?

•A. New, full-scale or substan
tive talks. But not enlarged or 
expanded.

Q. Aren’t there four delega
tions here?

A. Yes and No. Hanoi and the 
NLF say there are Saigon and 
the A m ^cans seem to aciopt

the fact that there are four ne- 
gntlators, but to say there are 
four delegations would mean 
tJiat the NLF Ls independent 
enough to haw its own delega- 
^on.

Q. Why is the table round?
A. If it were square rt would 

have four sides, and four .sides 
look likes four deiegatioas. A 
round table doesn’t have sides 
marked off. so one group can 
sav it has four .sides and anoth
er can say it has two sides and

both are right. The two rectan
gular tables, where the lesser 
staff sit, have sides. But if the 
rectangular tables are narrow 
enough, they can be said to 
have only two tides.

q. When they go into the 
room, do four delegations go in 
or do twe?

A. There are only two doors, 
so the Hanoi-NI>F people use 
one and the Washlngton-Salgon 
people u.se the other. If there 
were four doors, there would 
have been the devil to pay.

SHARPEST HIKE

Living Costs 
Wind Up High

WASHINGTON (AP) — The rise In living costs 
slowed in December wlih an increase of two-tenths 
of one per cent, but IW  still wound up with the 
sharpest annual hike in 17 years, totaling 4.7 per 
c-ent, the government said today.

The l abor Department’s consumer price index 
ended the year at 123 7, meamng it cost |12 37 
last month for ew rv $10 worth oi typical family 
purcha-ses in the 195t-59 period on which the index 
Hi ba .sed.

The Bureau of I.abor Stati-stics. whk-h supplied 
the figures, also reported that the average weekly 
earnings of some 45 millkm rank-and-file workers 
rose s T  per cent last year but “increases in con
sumer pnees eroded most of this gain.” !

Most of last nsinth’s increase in living costs 
was due to a six-tenths of one per cent ri.se in 
food prices and a fiw-tenthr hike in housmg costs

The 19CK rise of 4 7 per een« in living costs was 
the I a i^ 1  since the Korenn War year of 1951 
when fideral wage-price controls were finally 
impf-sed to belt the rapid climb.

TORNADO ALERT
■y TIM AtM CM M  e r m

The Weather Bureau issued a tornado, thunder
storm and hail swath through the center of Texas 
today.

Thie area stretched fr>m a point a little below 
San Angelo in West Texas deep Into Northea.st 
Texas.

The bureau said the area was under threat of 
tornadoes from 2 p m  until 8 pm . with a few 
severe thunderstorms, had and locally damaging 
winds al.so foreca.st

The center line ran from 25 miles south of San 
Angelo to 35 miles north of Tyler The warned 
area wa.s 70 miles each .side of that line

(titles *n the warni’»g area or on its fringes w«re 
San Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater and Brownwood

Save Y our Vote :

t Sign Up Today j
I  _  _ ______—  — ^
fe Votsr Registration r  h
n ji
^ Total throigh J » .  28 ..........................8.5M |
t Registered Ja i. 29 ................................. M9
7 Total to date ........................................... 9J4I ^
1 Registered this date 1948 ...................12,ilS ^

I D aadlina It Friday i

Dawson Funds Okayed
I.AMESA — Sen Ralph Yarbrough announced 

today that $5.r578 has been approved for the 
Lam^-Dawsoo Owinty Community Action Council 
by the Office of Economic Opportunity.

The funds will be made available to the council 
for program admini.shutlon. community organiza
tion. and the operation of a two months summer 
Head St.trt school operation for 115 children.

Venice Gets Warning
VFJSTCE (AP) — An Italian g ^ m m e n t com- 

mi.sslon said Tuesdav Venice will be destroyed 
by high tides in 20 years unless Its lagoon is par
tially drained.

Prof Antonio Franco, Itead of the commis.sion. 
said Venice sank almost four inches between 1904 
and 1952. then subnvrprd another two inches from 
1952 to 19f.l,

In Today's HERALD 
Horse Race Bill

A WH offered la the Texas Senate wonM aathortze 
horse race betting on a local optlo« basis. See 
Page 7-A.

n Solons Told 
Health Field 

Neglected

Policeman Beaten
iAP MIRet̂ tOTOl/

;-y ^

tW iO T

Aa ucoasclons policeman Is carried ont lalo 
the snn to be left In a Dacra. Fast PakUtaa. 
street after briag beaten by demonstrators dnr- 
hig stndmt-pollrr clashes recently. President

Mohammed Ayah Khan's riot harassed gavera 
men! rrarked dowa yesterday on similar disor
ders la Peshawar, and officials said qnlet was 
restored qnickly.

ALSTIN (AP) -  Texa.s llou.se 
Speaker Gus Mutscher urged 
legtslaturs today to provide an 
adequate supply of health serv- 
K-es, a field he said has been 
neglerted too long.

Mutscher al.so called In gen
eral terms for action to improve 
education, to help the cities, 
curb crime, promote industrial 
development and streamline 
government.

NOT SPEt l U r  
The speaker’s addres.s to the 

house made no specific propos
als. And it did not touch, as had 
been expected, on the proposed 
joint rules forbidding conference 
committees to stray from their 
maui duty of writing compro
mise bills. Earlier in the week 
Mutscher had indicated he

Opens New 
Trial, Reprisal Pends

Camlet .................
CrttwmrS fanta 

Daar A M r .......... t-S

t-*

Laafcim  'tm  Ovar

Maraicapa

C L O U D Y
iPartlv rtondy and wanner this aftenMM with ta- 
creasing rtondiness tonight; mostly cloady and 
roMer Thnrsday. High today low W’s; low tonigM 
■M IT i; Ugh Thvnday apper W%.

B r THa S u aei ataO Praaa

A new Iraqi spy trial was re
ported under way today. Dqin-. 
onstrators besieged Britatn’s 
Fjnbassy in BasMad today tn 
protest against British reaction 
to the mass execution Monday 
of 14 men accused of spying for 
Israel.

Radio Baghdad announced 
10 000 Iraqis marched on the 
embassy waving banners and 
denouncing “ British imperial- 
ism” and “British interference 
in Iraq’s Internal affairs.” It 
said, however, they inflicted no 
damage and later dispersed.

\K .IL
They were objecting to official 

BnUsh statements denouncing 
the hanging of the 14. including 
nine Iraqi Jews, and a torch
light v i ^  Tuesday night by 
British Jews outside the Iraqi 
Embassy m London.

Braced against the possibility 
of reprisal. Iraq c h a r ^  Lsrael 
was mas-sing military units to 
attack the 20,000 Iraqi troops 
stationed in northern Jordan 
near the Israeli frontier.

There was no confirmation 
from Israel, which has been 
urged by the United States not 
to retaliate.

The weather could be a factor 
in any immediate military oper
ations. Israel was beset by high 
winds, rain and snow and Jor
dan was suffering from Its 
worst snowstorm in 20 years.

Egypt’s Middle East News 
Agency reported the new trial in 
Baghdad began Tuesday night 
behind closed doors It Mid the 
defendants were accused of 
working for the U S. Central In
telligence Agency

NOT ME>mONED
It did not mention the number 

of defendants, but I/mdon 
sources had reported earlier 
that 35 person.s, 13 of them 
Jews, would be tried by Iraq’s 
revolutionary court on charges 
of spying and .sabotage.

In B agdad. Infbrmatlon Min
ister Abdullah Salloum Samer- 
rai told a news conference Is
raeli forces were preparing to 
attack Iraq ’s forces tn Jordan In 
reprisal Kr the public hanging 
Monday of nine Jewi and five

other Iraqis convicted of spying 
for Israel.

The Israelis were enraged b y . 
the executions, and their gov
ernment denied the victims had 
been spying for Lsrael The exe
cutions also provoked varying 
degrees of condemnation in sev
eral foreign capitals

“This is a purely internal af

fair with no room for interven
tion by any other country,” Sa- 
^nereai said of the-trials Iraq 
already has announced its 
forces are in a state of military 
readiness for any Israeli repri.s- 
al

State Department spokesman 
Robert J McTloskey told a 
news conference in Washington o

Jets Sent For 
Hijack Victims

“The position every American 
administration has taken re
garding the cycle of provoca
tions and reprtsals ha~s been a 
amsustent one It should lie 
avoided”

Travelers arriving In Beirut 
from Iraq said mobs in Bagh
dad howl*^ for more executions 
as the hanged men dangled 
from gallows m the city’s cen
tral square

“This IS just the beginning 
More spies will meet the .same 
fate.” a radio commentator de 
dared.

might make remarks that would 
draw a line between himself and 
Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes on this Is
sue.

Mutscher said he felt the time 
he has taken in appointing hou.se 
committees would “help rather 
than hinder our work.” He said 
the committees he would name 
tomorrow, the end of the third 
legislative week, “will reveal 45 
strongly manned committees 
and your speaker expects com
mittee hearings to start almost 
immedutely.”

This aession, he said, has an 
opportunity “to enhance the 
wealth of knowledge, earning 
power and standard of living of 
all Texans by the decision we

Ratliff Heads 
Oil, Gas Panel
David Ratliff o f '  Stamford, 

member of the Slate Senate 
from the 24th district, which 
includes Howard founty, was 
named Tuesday a.s chairman of 
tbe“ TWnrte ('(Mnmittee on Oil 
and Gas

Committee appointments were 
announced in .Wstin by Lt Gov 
Ben Barnes

Ratliff, a veteran in the 
Senate, also was namisl to these 
committees Hanking. Eduia- 
lion. InsuraniT, laibor. Nomina
tions. Parks and Wildlife^^ate 
Affairs and Tram portal if»n

I’ete Snelsim of Midland was 
assigned to the Oil and Gas 
Committee, and also to these 
others Agruullure and Uve- 
s t o c k .  Education. Finance. 
Parks and Wildlife. IhiMic 
Health. Transportation, and 
I>egislalive. ( ongressional and 
Judicial Dtstncting.

make In the field of education.
“We can make our state safer 

and a more desirable place in 
which tn li\« by our doi-Lslons 
in the field of crime legislation, 
he said. “We can keep foreign 
to thi.s state the blight and prob
lems of eastern cities by our 
work in the field of urban af
fairs.”

Nixon, Aides 
Discuss Treaty
WA.SH1NCTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Nixon and the National Se
curity Council met today to dis- 
c u »  timing for Senate ratifica
tion of the nuclear noaftrolifera- 
tion treaty—and perhaps to talk 
about the tease Middle Fiastem 
situation.

P re ss '  seiTetary Ronald L. 
Ziegler said dtsiussion of the 
treaty dominated the lengthy 
WThlte House conference. But, tn 
respoase to repeated ouesttoas 
from newsmen, he said m  could 
not rule out talk about the Mid
dle Ea.st.

(YCLE
Beyond saying that the Amer

ican government Iu ls  been “on 
record manv times as deploring 
this cycle of Incidents and retal- 
latloas” m the Midexst, Ziegler 
woutd not commetu on events in 
that part of the world He re
ferred his questioners to the 
State Department.

The presidential spokeMnan 
.said the question of when to 
seek .Senate ratification ef the 
nonproliferation treaty was cen
tral to the discussion of that Is
sue. But he said that other ques
tion! relating to the treaty—he 
declined to be specific—also fig
ured In the talk.

MIAMI (AP) -  Two Electra 
laop-jeto flew from Miami to 
Cuba today to bring back the 
last 89 of 135 passengers divert
ed to the Communist island in 
Tuesday's doubleheader airline 
hijacking.

The Federal Aviation Admin
istration said the planes were

Storm Paralyzes 
Missouri Traffic
KANSAS CITY (AP) -  An 

early morning thunderstorm 
with temperatures in the mid- 
20s virtually paralyzed traffic in 
the Kansas City area during the 
morning rush hour today. The 
storm extended over a large 
pari of Missouri and Kansas.

The streets became icy sheets 
cau-sing scores of fendCT-bend- 
ing accidents. Cars attempting 
to stop for traffic lights slid into 
one and another, thoroughly 
sealing up many major traffic 
intersections Only one injury 
was reported by mid-morning

.Some motorists made It 
tnrough by taking side streets 
which normallv are little used, 
and by travelling anwnd the 
hills which extend throum most 
of the city! e x c ^  for thiViver 
bottom areas, 'nie latter 
covered with fog in many

expected to return to Florida 
about noon.

NEGRO HIPHES
The crew and 1$ pa.ssengers of 

an Ea.stern Air Lines jet com
mandeered Tuesday night by 
three Negro hippies flew back 
early today. The 89 other pas
sengers were taken by bus to 
the airport at Varadero to await 
pickup.

Thirty passengers of a Nation
al Airlines jet hijacked Tuesdav 
morning returned a short time 
later.

Capt. Robert J . Sullivan, pilot 
of the EAL plane, flew to Ha
vana while one of the Negroes 
held a gun at the neck of a 
s tew a rd ^ .

Stewardess Bonnie Burnett 
bumped into the guard when she 
came out of the restroom. “ I 
thought he was waiting in line I 
a.sked him if he was,’°Mie said. 
“He gave me a strange sort of 
I.iok and said, ‘You’re being hi
jacked.’”

Miss Truppman said one of 
Lbe air pirates told her they 
were going to join “ FkW’s mili
tary”  She .said they were all m 
their 20s or early 90s.

The 30 pas.sengers and crew 
members aboard a National 
Airtines Jet hijacked over the 
Gulf of Mexico fuenday morn
ing returned to Miami later tn 
the day, leaving to Havana two 
men who aaM they were fugi
tives trom a CalRornla prtooo.

Crain Reported In Mental 
Hospital In Kansas City

By TEX ROT.ER.S 
Bobbie Randal O aln. the man 

who was released by court 
order from Howard County jail 
Monday, wa.s reported today to 
be In a Kansas City, .Mo, 
mental hospital 

Guilford Jones, Crain’s court- 
appointed attorney, said this 
morning that Crain is in Re
search Hospital in Kansas City, 
a mental hospital where he pre
viously had been a patient 

INDICTED
(Yain 22. of Kansas City, is 

under indictment here for the 
murder of A D Blount on Dec 
9 Ray Bourbon, 87 and Bobbie 
Eugene Chrisco, 22, are being 
Iield in Jaclcson County Jail In 
Kansas City in connection with 
the fatal shooting of the Big 
Spring pet dealer, but are fight
ing extradition to Texas.

CTaln. who had been In 
Howard County jail since Dec. 
20. was released from custody 
about 5:30 p m. Monday follow
ing a writ of habeas corpus 
hearing in 118th District Court 
J u d ^  Ralj^ Caton ruled that 
Cram was held without proper 
cau.se, and that DLstrict At
torney Wayne Burns failed to 
show probable cause during the 
hearing

I

Crain left the courthouse and 
has not been seen here since

A N Standard, Howard 
County vhenff, said that Jones 
notified him of Crain’s where
abouts this morning, and that 
the sheriff’s department Is 
attempting to validate the in
formation

“We are verifying this in
formation th ro u ^  the au
thorities in Kansas City, and if 
it IS correct, we will pursue the 
cases in the light of the grand 
jury's indictment,’’ Standard 
said

• If the man is in Kansas City, 
I assume that authorities there 
will try to make an arrest.” 
the sheriff said “ I know 1 will 
try tn make an arrest, and will 
follow the normal procedures in 
getting him returned to Big 
Spring

“This mai  ̂ was released only 
hours before the grand jury met 
and returned an Indictment of 
nuirder with malice,” .Standard 
continued “ Apparently he was 
flown out of stale immediately, 
and that seems to me as most 
wusual ”
'U ntil Standard heard from 
Ctain’s attorney this morning, 
the sheriff bad no information

I '

on Crain’s location.
‘ We checked with authorities 

In Independents, Mo,, who .said 
Cram's family had not heard 
or seen him, and had not been 
advised by bus attorneys in Big 
Spring,” he said.

Standard ttaid his departmeot 
would contmue iLs efforts to 
make an arrest and return 
Cram to Big Spring 

“This Ls a most regretful 
situation,” he said.

Blount. 40, was shot to death 
about 10 30 p m. Dec. 9 in the 
hallway of his apartment in the 
rear of the Pet-A-Zoo, one mile 
south of Big Spring on US 87, 

Sheriff's deputies launched an 
investigation which led to the 
recovery of a 45 calibre 
automatic, which ballistics tests 
confirmed as the murder 
weapon, and the arrest of the 
three rtien in Kaasas City.

WAIVTD
While fTain waived extradi

tion at the time of his arrest. 
Bourbon and Chri.sco did not 
and are still m iaH in Kaasas 
City An extradition hearing 

/ was to have been held Jan. 14,,,̂  
but was delayed until March U ' 
when the extradition papen 
failed to arrive on time.
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JO IN T CITY-SCHOOL MEETING PROPOSED

Project Gets Support
By TEX ROGERS park would be io walking dis- water and maintain

after itA step was taken by school from all areas of the
trustees Tuesday night toward] Airport community.’ 
a combination schoolj  -t. , Carllle noted that with helpground-park at Airport School .
when a Joint meeting of school;^™'’’ **** Airport PTA, the 
and city officials was requested.; school district’s cost in the proj- 

Joe A. Moss. Big Spring In-iect would be much smaller. He 
I^strict presi- also said that there is currently 

no place for children living in

4&I

dependent School 
dent, requested Sam Anderson, 
s c h o o l  superintendent, to 
arrange a Joint session with the 
city commls-sion. after the 

I trustees heard from 10 persons 
I Interested in getting a combined 
jpark-plavground constructed at 
I  Airport School. Included in the 
group were nwmbers of the 
Airport ^ A  and Webb AFB 
officials.

its previous meeting.At

Southland Apartments, near the 
school, to play.

He said that he had 
talked with city officials 
that the Airport group 
proposed its own plan 
getting the Job done. He

area 
Carlile said. ”

is
the park

completed.

“ It is believed that the school 
expenditure can be as low as 
$4,000 for the facilities, which

PTA. .s k r i  « tl*  b o « i |c M fd  » .» »  inM ri'A p ft for the Airport project.
on the project. I City Manager U rry  Crow

“We had talked with the city explained that the city p i d  the 
manager and he said there are pijk of the costs for the 
only 6  days left in which trees Lageview .School park im- 
can be planted and to make provements (the pilot project) 

is 25 per cent of the original!, j^f„re the new city but he felt the costs for the
estimate, or one-half the costj budget Is draw n’’ she said. i Airport program should be 
propoaed to the school board at *„irt the citv: shared equitably between the
its last meeting," he aaid.

also
and
had
for

said
help would come from the PTA.

“ We propose that the city put 
In the sorinkling system.

<AP WIMEPHOTO MAP)

Failure Blacks Out Sections Of Florida
Large serthMs ef cities sf Florida showu 
ia the shaded area of this h im  were 
blarkrd oot last aigM wheu a mlUM-kllo- 
watt gpoerator at Port Everglades at Fort 
Laoderdale failed. H e  laaa of power was

act rompirle
skipped throagh the resMeatial aad

la aay of the cities bat the
fallare ’
baslaess secUoas of 
cities oa both roasts.

most of the major

Generator Failure Leaves 
Some Floridians Snarled

drainFORT LAUDERDALE. Fla iburg and Fort Myers, while ll flickered out because of a 
(AP) — A million-kilowatt gen-|IeP. many closer areas unaffect-1 on interconnecUng lines 
eralor failure Tuesday sent a ed. | Orlando had 15 per cent of its
blackout hopscotching Horida A power company spokesman, population in darkness for about 
leaving some Floridians snarledl.sald there was no way of telling half an hour. The blackout hH 

Hess intersections and how nrany homes and busi-l||i;at
others dining by candlelight.

The failure occurred at 6 08 
pm . at ITortda Power and 
Light I’ompany’s huge Port Ev- 
crgljKles generating plant here.

The intricate system of grids 
by which power is fed from gen
erating stations to consumars 
.spread the blackout as far away 
as D.iytona Beach. St. Peters-

but a snwll portion of tour.
nesses lost their power. Howev- ut-iammed Daytona Beach.

fw t  laiuderdale. hardest hit 
cities thou.sands of coasum- btackout. had no estl-

I*nnn*rf im In darkened homes Serv
restored by 7:4515,000 bomM **

Tampa had 11.000 h o m e s „ 
blacked out. Both cities receive 
their electricity from A-ompanui.s
other .than FPAL. but power

AFA Chapter

20 minutes to an hour to restore 
service.

Rut FPAL .spokesmen said the 
situation could have been much 
wor«e. They u k i safeguards 
built into the power distrmutlR) 
system prevented a Southeast 
recurrence of the gre^jt blackoat 
in the Northea.st In JM$.

con
trustees reviewed plans for thejerete culvert for one of the 
proposed venture, which were parking areas and pave two
drawn up and recommended by 
the City Parks and Recreation 
Board Cost of the project in 
the Initial plans has been esti
mated at tll.100.

The park and playground 
would be c-onstnicted on school 
property, south of Airport 
Srtool, Development of ithe 
project would include $9,000 for 
Installation of an automatic 
Irrigation system, $1,000 for 
construction of a 50 by 00-foot 
hard surfaced multlirie-purpoM 
play court, $1,000 for grass 
seeding, with the remaindff of 
the cost going to playground 
e q u i p m e n t ,  picnic tables, 
charcoal cookers, paving two

Krking lots, leading and level- 
( and cable fencing.
Anderson told the board that 

he had been In contact with city 
officials, but no definite flnan 
dal plans had been worked out 
and that the project was still 
In a “study" phase. He also 
noted that some negotiation 
would he due on cost of the 
water, mowing and mainte
nance of the grounds.

C'eo CariUe. Airport principal.

parking areas,” he .said. "The 
$9,000 for a sprinkler system is 
the major Item, and we ask 
that the city pay for that. The 
school could handle all other 
expenses, with help from the 
PTA”

Carlile said that members tn 
the Airport community could 
pay for playground equipment,

Sicnic tables, charcoal cookers. 
) trees, grading and labor, for 

a total of about $3,000.
T h e  Airport PTA 

proposed that the city
also

mow.

Col, Chandler B. Estes of 
Webb AFB told the board that
the base would help in th ^ r o j  

Officersect, through the Junior 
Association.

“Webb Is very Interested in 
helping the PTA,” he said. “We 
are looking for projects to put 
young minds to work, and the 
Junior Officers Council likes 
this project. The base could do
nate graders, labor and some 
surveying which might be need
ed. but it would all be under 
the supervision of the city or 
whoever Is In charge. It would 
be a project of the Junior Offi
cers A.ssociation, working with 
the Airport PTA.”

The officer said that Webb 
officlab realized the school db- 
trkrt had lost some federal 
funds for military dependants 
attending school, but the base's 
participation would help majee 
up for some of the loss.

Mrs. Andra Justice, of the

Giant Poodle Bock 
W ith  His Eyeglasses
BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) -  | Then came another t h r e e  

Mr (liarile, the nearsi^ted^ months of getting Mr. Charlie 
giant poodle who dlaappeared used to wearing the tinted glass- 
three weeks ago when be went es — held on by a 
out without hb  glasses, b  beck 
home.

Harold Nash said Tuesday 
told the board the reasons why | Mr. Charlie was in excellent 
the Airport PTA supports the shape, hadn’t  lost a pound, but 
prol«-l war ^'ely dirty.

“There b  no other park Inj The 129-pou^ 
the area of Airport School, and dog was fitted with 
the school would be an ideal!glasses an optofhetrtst after 
site for a playground and Nash noticed he kept bumping 

he said. "It woul'

strap
Once he caught on, the dog re

fused to go anywhere without 
the spectacles.

park.’

^pou^ silver > g r e y  
preecnptioa

would im-.into things. An obstacle course
prove, the appearance of theiwsr set up and the dog navlgat- 
achooT . and would make the'ed it for nx weeks as the proper

Sunday night Nash got a call 
that the dog had been sighted

r 0 ^ 1In nearby Oakland, beaded to
ward home. Monday he got more 
caOs and finally one woman 
taM she had the dog

And as soon as the nearsight- 
e l  pooch got home, the fuel

school gnmnds saftr. Also, the lenses were being select
thlrg NaMi did waa to give him
iMck hb glai

She said she was told the city | shined equitably between 
had budgeted $5,900 for the school district and the city, 
project and have anollier $3.Q00| both will share in the benefits 
which could be' moved from ^  '
another fund into Airport School 
development.

Moss requested that Anderson 
arrange for a Joint meeting be
tween the school board and city 
commission within the next two 
weeks, and asked Don Crockett, 
school business manager, to get 
estimates on the total cost of 
the proposed project.

Crockett noted that all esti
mates of costs In the plan had 
come from the Parks and 
Recreation Board.

The City of Big Spring to

as

A little
gees •  long w«y at
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TOU GET THESE BENEFITS 
WITHOUT COST FROM 

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD:
• isls$3,000hrl tsfpsl-

• Usti$L000lwlr«alMrtsfpif>

• F iu a c W  nsM ascs 
cMiMisny SitMtef

O S IN  BOOTH

PIMM MT-On 
Kmm IW. hm ttnm  SMf.

TIMM toMfiti art Mt ssrt tf MW 
kHareact artMcatt. TiMy'ra aitrâ  
frattnitl btatmi Itr oWdi yte Oa- 
CMM tl|IMt after aM ftar t( awan
katafeio Woadnwa iaturanca ia tha 
finaat aienay eta buy. Call your 
Weodawa a( 9m WorM raprtaairta- 
tlw far Um fun story on aa outstoad- 
ki| prapam of pntactioa. tratemHy 
aad tanvlca.
tin MmaaM* WmOmm'i SmM tad 
AtiiaMt lat laaaaa M mMm pMai.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
U F E  INSURANCE SO C IE H

HOtM o m a  OMAMA, NntASKA
rioH- ’Tfw  FAM/LY Frofomff/'

Elect Officers
New officers for 1901 wUl be chapter's participation In ths 

elected and Installed at tbc.naUoiial aM  state AFA con- 
nxNilhly Air Force As.sodatlon venttone. to be held later Utt.-. 
(AFA) meeting, scheduled in year. At the state convention 
the Webb A>'B Officers' Open'In San Antonio tn June, mem 
Mees Feh. 4, beginning at 7:M:bers will ask that next year's 
pm . jeonventiao be held to Big

Nominees are; Connie Ed- Spring 
w a r d s ,  president; R. H
Weaver, vice president; John 
Fort Jr., secretary; A. J.

The AFA b  a national, non 
profit association with i 
primary objective being “to

c i i t t i i i r  ’  ”  * idMjiuilc Mr«q>ac-
TWO lounof OHIMI, wi i i . P” ^ - .” ^ 7 *  «.> p Q g i o i . » « » p e a c e ,  it is made up

chapter
1199 officen are Jeff Brown. I Texas ranks second In the

move to other officer p o s i t i o n s ™  
tn the Big Spring chapw . Thel°^

president; Jack IJttle, vice.nation in AFA membership. Of 
president; Alexander, secrc-'the IS AFA chapters tn the 
tary; Staber, treasurer; and state, the Rig Spring chapter 
Don Womack, membership ranks third, 
chairman | Although the official mem

E d w a r d s ,  who recently bershlp drive does not open 
returned from Europe where he'until next month, the chapter 
flew several aircraft tn the film b  still seeking people Interested 
"Battle of Brttlan,” WIH show,In Joining AFA. Interested 
and narrale' pnllohs of the clvflTans should rnntact the 
movie. j membership chairman — Jack

Abo on the docket will b e j A l e x a n d e r .  Rase personnel 
the presentation of special should contact 1st Lt. John 
awards and discussions on the Bray.

Siboney Plans T o  Acquire 
Oil Exploration Firm
Proposal for another major 

acquisition by Siboney Corpora- 
tior, this one tn areas for oil 
exploration, has been an
nounced

In Dallas Tuesdav, Jamaa H. 
ShHIs. president of .Siboney, and 
Dr E. r  Thomas, presidieot of 
Axel Heiberg Oil Contpany. 
Jobitlv announced agreement in 
principle wherebv .Siboney wlU 
acquire Axel Heiberg an 
exrtang" of shares, subject to 
the execution of a final agree
ment and approval by stock
holders of Axel Heiberg.

Axel H e ^ rg  Oil Company b  
a privately owned company

Abilene. Tex., which 
I.INNNOO acres of oil

located In 
holds over 
and gas exploratory permits In 
n o r t h e r n  Canada APPrt>xl- 
mately 800.000 acres are located 
in the Sverdrup Basin of the 
Canadian arctic islands, whore 
Panaretk Oils. Ltd., a con- 
sortfum of the Canadian govern

mo\Td rapidly into a variety 
of aoqubitions It recently 
announced an agreement to ac- 
q u i r e  Sharj^own Realty 
Company of Hou-ston, a complex 
of real estate, banking and 
insiu'ance ho ld ii^ ; and al.so the 
Siemon Manubeturing Com 
pany of Grandview, M o, which 
b  a major manufacturer of high 
ciMTibustion oil and gas burners 
designed with anti-p^lutlon fac 
tors

With conclusion of nego- 
tiatJO'is on these, the Axel Hei 
bTg properties will become the 
eighth unit in the Siboney 
group.

Sioonoy stock on the Ameri 
con Exchange has been trading 
rather actively of late, and was 
up to Tuesday. Hie stock 
was at $3 when Siboney ac
quired Gamco In April of last 
year.

ment and private oil companies.
operations Inwin begin 

March. Axel Heil rg also owns 
297,334 acres tn exploratory per- 
mtta located offshore In Hud- 
sea’s Bay.

When the combine is com
pleted, the oil company will be
come Arctic l^easehoW'Corpora
lino a wholly-owned subsidiary 

and will have head-
wlthBig Spring,

Ister as presi

of Siboney 
quarters in Big 
George A. McAmUi 
ttaP. McAlister also b  p re s e n t 
of DataMate. a new subsxliary 
of Siboney, being'spun out of 
the Gamco complex origuuted 
in Big Sprtag by McAlister.

Sfeoaey Q noration, which b  
bhsed in Dallas, thas reoeotly

Tha Big Spring 
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Big Mac'Penn-Presl’work sets 
are reduced thru Saturday!

SAVE 95< O N  
EACH SET!

PANTS REG. 4.91, NOW

SHIRTS REG. 3.91, NOW3.44
♦PWIN-PREST* IO they nevar need Ironing. Juit 
mochine woth and tumble dryl

*S(XL RELEASE meant moit stains come out In 
just Off# washing.

Trust Big AAoc* to keep you looking good on the fobl 
A  long wearing Mend of 50% polyeiter/30% cot
ton In o heavy IM  os. weight twill, plus precise Big 
AAo^ toiloring moke this on exceptional matched 
work set value. You get extra long service, extra 
good looks. And, because they're full cut, you get 
superb comfort while you work. They even fight off 
wrinUes while you're workingl The shirts hove long 
toils that stoy tucked In, plus two button-through flop 
pockets. The pants hove quick-dry pockets and waist- 
bond, plus a rugged brass sipper.

Man nr«-tv,r.w% lOIL- \ r A m r

CHARGE IT!
SPRING BARGAIN DAYS N O W  AT PENNE YS
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Rocky Studies 
Mission Offer
WASHINGTON (AP) — New 

York Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel
ler, passed over for a place in 
the Nixon Cabinet, has been 
ask'xl by his former presidential 
rival to head a fact-nnding mis
sion to Latin America.

The While House confirmed 
Tuesday night that Rockefeller 
had been contacted on the sub- 
jec* ia recent days.

But news .secretai7  Ronald L. 
Ziegler said no firm decLsion 
has been made yet on whether 
to even send such a mission.

Rockefeller, whose family has 
exten-sive interests in Latin 
America and worked on some of 
the area’s problems in the ad- 
ministratian of Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, said he was “serious
ly conskteing” the offer.

“We have budgetary difficul- 
tier and other p i^ lem s in the 
state,’’ Rockefeller said. “We 
must appraise the recjuest and 
weigh my responsibility in the 
state."

Diplomatic sources said Nixon 
ha«! decided U.S. pckic7  toward 
Latin America needed a “thor
ough re-examination’’ in the

in filling, many top posts 
throughout I the government, 
there has been some criticism 
of Nixon that his failure to bring 
in top I>atin specialists indicated 
a lack of interest in the area I 

Rockefeller was chosen at thel 
.suggestion of Gak> Plaza, secre-i 
tary g en ia l of the Organization 
of American Slates 

Tlie PresideBt wa.s critical of 
Democratic policy toward l.atin 
America during the campaiw. 
charging that the .Alliance for 
Proipess was ‘ifloundering’’ and 
that the U S. goal of encourag
ing stable, corwtitutional rule 
had met with minimal success.

For Rockefeller, heading the 
mission would be a bit different 
from the role he reportedly en
visioned for himself in the Nix
on government.

Although he battled Nixon for 
the Republican presidential 
nomination last summer, the 
governor is known to have ex
pected the offer of a Cabinet 
post. Hls name cropped up fre
quently after the election in 
speculation over who would lie 
secretary of state, 

light of a trend toward military' “The povemor dropped a lot| 
dic’a’orships. juf hints that he was available. i

'Hiree have taken over in the but he was too proud to a.sk.“ ! 
pist four month.s—ui Peru, Bra- said a source clo.se to Rockcfel-; 
zil and Panama ler when the names of Cabinet

'The mission also could have a members became known last 
useful byproduct in serving to month. |
lake some heat off the new ad- “Nixon simply did not want tO' 
ministration. Despite difficulty,take the hints,” the source said

Enrollment 
Takes A Dip
F.nrollment in Big Spring 

schools at the end of the first 
seme.ster took a sharp dip of

Victim ized By School 
Taxes, Parents Assert
Al^SJIN (AP) — Sevci*al par-'discriminatory school taxes, 

ents of school children in San Members of thto "are re- 
Antonio’s Kdgewood School Dis QUiied to pay a higher tax rate 
trict have asked a federal dis- than taxpayers In many other 
trict court to declare unconst itu- school districts in order to re- 

55, but considering that 51l|ional the tax system u. sed‘ t o ™  *‘***'^
graduated at mid term the'raise money for schools.'in Tex-

'  las “s afforded children in other
figure was not surprising. , . school districts,’’ the petition

Elementary schools dropped Leading off the list of plain- says.
13. seven at Kentwood, six at “The intent of this financing
Washington and five each n” ^rheme is to deprive their par-

b ^ l f  of their daughter, Janell equal protection of the
The filing ......— •* ^ _Cedar Cre.st and I.akeviewv, The filing fee was paid by the g u a ram 'e^ T y ‘the U .T . 

However, Boydstun picked up Mexic-an-American l.egal De- (j,p
six and Marcy seven Fund Texas and the United States,’’
menlary pupils numbered 3.888J Ifefendants in the suit are it says.

Despite the 51 graduates, Big,^'^- P*’̂ f®** Smith, Education •• i • i
Commissioner J W Fxlgar and b e C U r i t V  L i n k
Ka 'TAvoi; R/\tarH fxf tTrliifufi<kn '

WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  
tial disparities among many ScTunly offic-ers at Midwestern 
school districts" across the University here have procured 
state They also seek to repre- two radio cars to be connected 
sent, in a class action, other'Tex-with eac-h other and a base of 
ans they say are victimized by operation.s on the campus.

Spring Senior Hif»h lost a net ,. _  t. j  .
_i.. -M n 1 , ■ I, w thr Texas Board of F^uiatum

of only 32 Runnels Junior High plaintiffs allege suh.stan- 
Io.st five but Goliad picked up • 

j three, making 3 ’2B3 in sec on
dary grades Special education 
lo.st' eight to Ii.st 161, making 
a grand total of 7.312.

Mrs. Oswald
c

Asks Damages
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Th«> 

mother of alleged presidential 
assassin I.ee Harvey Oswald, 
filed two libel suits in U.S dis 
trict court ’Tuesday 

Mrs Marguerite Oswald 
asked for |25 million damages 
against Dr. '^Renatas Hartges 
and Lucy Freeman of New York 
and Thomas Crowell Co., pub
lishers of the book “Two As.sas- 
.sins”

Mrs, Oswald also filed a 15 
million suit against Mynck 
I.and Barbara I.and, and Cow
ard MeCann. Inc., in c-onnec 
tion with a book entitled “ I.ee” 

Previous suits were filed by 
Mrs Oswald asking some $25 
million in damages again.st five 
other authors and publishers 

The Warren Comiiussion iden 
tified (Iswald as the slayer of 
President John F Kenm*dv in 
196.1
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Proposed Church 
Merger Approved
SHERMAN, Tex (AP) — A in Dallas for u.se by a new con- 

proposM merger of the Presby- gregation Residents of the area 
terian Church, C S., was rati- have complained that a merger 
fied bv a 140 21 vote Tuesday'wirh two other congregatioiB 
Oi' the Northeast Texas Presby left them without a chunJi. 
fefy- Dr P J.'Garrison, executive

This endors«‘mcnt brought to scH n-tary of the presbytery, said 
21 cf the natHMi's 77 pre.sliytenc's none appeared to speak for the 
faviTing such a .step while four projected Highland HilLs-BLshop 
have taken .stands against it church.

,\fter vote?; bv the pn'sby- D.allas. one of two spokes- 
, , 1 . men for those .seeking a newterK,as hna appr^al stiU musi ^  Htll-?l«aid he

*  I was ill and csmld not attend the of the Presb>1erian ( hurch. t S
due to meet again in May spokesman. R a n ^ p h  RaUiff.

No action was taken on a re .sjiJ, O th er problems came up 
qiie>i for nsipening the High- that made it impossible for me 
land Hills ITc^vterian Church to attend”

LOWER CONSENT AGE

Common Law Marriages 
W ould Be Abolished

Al'.STIN (AP) — Texas’ legaUtees are appointed Thursday It 
age for men to marry without was drafted by a committee of

We Are Closed Thursday Morning, January 30
To Get Ready For The

WEEK-END SALE1
DtfORS OPEN A T  12KM NOON

11 pc- KING S E T
WITH'A LUXURIOUS TICKING PROTECTED WITH

parental consent would lie low
ered fnim 21 to 19 by a bill of
fered Tuesday by Rep R H 
Cory, Victoria

'The bill will he Introduced 
formally after Hou.se c-ommit-

Evans To Play 
Concert Here

the Stale Bar of Texas which 
studied Texas family law 

Common law imrriagos would 
he abolished after Dec- 31, 1969, 
by the Cory bill Such marriages 
entered into before then would 
be considered valid and Uie 
children legitimate 

Cory's bill preserves 18 a.s the 
age at which women could nur- 
ry without parental esmsent It 
would allow males between 18 
and 19 and women between 16 
and 18 to marry with parental 
consent Present law allows 
boys as young as 16 and girls 
14 to ynairy with their parents’

bill includes a three-day 
; waiting period between applica- 

of mar-
jnage licenses as a step to pre

no

l,arry Evan.s win he presented 
in a piano concert here the eve
ning of Feb 10 under the 
^ s o r s h i p ^  t|w R% S prlif and issuance

Teachers Torom inage licenses as a ste,. ...
The native Big Spnng a r t i s t . ! u n s t a b l e ,  

^ i s  tlw son of Mr and ^  marriages 
^ r i  C Fa ans. will come here fm- divorce also
from Houston wheir he im fudr^l A divorce could he
engaged in private instructKWi tn
and be m-eived at mid- fjmij-* |p ra.ses where discord
term his master srls degree personality conflicts have 
In piano from the Lniversity of ,  marriage “ in.support-
Houston ••

Evans graduated b i^  Another new provision would
school here in the mid-56s (t^  prohibit divorced persons from 
started piano under Mrs Nell someone beside
Frazier) and took his bachelor s f(»nrN*r spouses within six 
d e g w  at North T” * ' State gpor the divorce This
University under Silvio .SconU,  ̂^  designed, the bar said, to pre- 
then did five years of sen-ice. hasty remarriages by new- 
in the Army in F.ngland How--!]y (jivorc-«l persons 
ever, he utilized part of this •
time bv- stuclvmg under fYaxton. j n  • ,

Returning ■ home, be estab-| R a r e  B c O r  B i r t h  
lished his own practice m Hous
ton and studwd at t)ie I’ni-
versitv of Houston under Albert MIDLAND, Tex (AP) — A 
Hirsch and Helen Haupt ;rare both of a bear in capatlvity

His proerfm here will be l.-ok place recently at the .Mid- 
drawn from Schubert, TT*ytlen.ttanid*x^
Chopin and Ravel The concern The parenl.s w ete/ a male 
will be In the auditorium of American brown bear and a 
Howard Countv Junior College Canadian black

B r i d j j e  T e s t
— CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CH\RI£S H t;OilF:N
I« l«t*. kf Tk* CkkM* TrtksMi

North S o u t h  vulnerable 
East deals

NORTH 
A Qt RS 

K42 
0  MS 3  

J
WE.ST EAST 

e i « 4 2  A A J 7 I
t7 l«2  , '7 M I
0 KQ J 0 72
AK%S4 2  A9 S 7 2  

.SOUTH 
A K 3 
<7 A g J R 7  
0  A It I 4 
A A !•

Tile bidding.
East .South Hest North
Past 1 Pass 2 ^
Pass 4 7  Pass P**«
Pats

Opening lead- King of 0 
When East failed to provide 

his partner with any assis
tance in defending against 
South's four heart contract 
West was obliged to present 
the declarer with art opening 
on which the latter alertly 
capitalised

West opened the king of 
diamonds and Sontih won the 
trick with the ace He tested 
the tnimpo by playing Hie ace 
and queen of hearts and thed 
he shifted to a s>nall d'a 
mond Wes* was m ^ ’h 
jack and he «ast  ̂»:l t r j  i-i 
oe srhich East discarua.'d Lit

chibs as South 
the ten of dia-

. three of 
I unblocked 

monds
West had nothing left but 

. black cards and. inasmuch as 
! he was reluctant to lead away 
I  from the king of clubs he 

shifted to the ten of spades. 
1 The five was played from 
I dummy East followed with 
, the six and declarer won the 

trick with the kii«. South 
lead back a spide and put in 
the eight from dummy 

East was in with the jack 
of spades and he shifted to a 
club South put up the ace 
and led a trump to North's 
king The queen of spades 
was put thru, covered the 
ace and ruffed by declarer. 
The carefully preserved eigh* 
of diamonds was overtaket 
by dummy's nine and the 
ten of chibs was discarded 
on North's nine of spades 
which was now established as 
the master card in the suit 

East could have defeated 
the contract by ruffing his 
partner's queen of diamonds 
snd shifting to s club The 
nine of hearts was a worth
less card and k should hsvo 
been obvious to East that hia 
partner m i ^  be in soma 
difficulty if he was allowed to 
hold ,ttic lead. A dub play bjr 
East' thru declarer's holding 
could do no harm and might 
well be of .^ssistsDce to 
partesr.
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STYLE HOUSE INNERSPRING

1kl Cwipl«lt PKk*|t Ikdidrk

1 IBiit Sal* QaMcd Msitrm
2 n r  LIW| lok Se>"<p
1 Kik| Slit Quttttd Mspritd
2 IlHeSutShMbd fitttil'
2 Kiii| Set PiWtan
2 t>H Silt NItw Cttn

^ c o tc h g a jd  KING S E T
rou’n sleep like a King or'a firm Style Hoilse king size innerspring mattress. It's protected by Scotch 
gard brand soil and stain repeller. And you get all the accessories needed to make your bedroom 
complete King size bedspread, sheets, pillows, pillow cases and king size frame This offer is limited, 
so don't delay. You're always assured of the finest, lorgest last^g comfort when you buy a Style 
House king size innerspring set. ^

IT "  A T

REG. 299.95, 11-PIECE SCT

NO MONEY DOWN— JUST SAY "CHARGE WARDS! NO M ONEY DOW N

ALSO INCLUDES KING SIZE METAL BED FRAME
WARDS

"Your Friendly Shopping Contor" 
OPEN AAONDAYS AND THURSDAYS 

9 A.M. TO  9 PJVl.
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

H IG HLAN D  CENTER
WARDS

"Your Family / 

Shopping Center"

p l e n t y  o f

FREE
PARKING
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'ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLE PICKLE

Uttf P»
1/ you look closely under the 

dried, dead leaves of winter you 
can see the fresh green of 
leaves on the beautiful violets 
that are blooming . . . and 
along with the pretty yellow 
jasmine it makes an early vi
sion of coming spring. It won’t 
be long before the same colors 
will be presenting themselves m 
the crocus, fors>1hia and the 
iris, which every year add 
another new variety to their 
numbers . . . But we ll have 
some bad days before the good 
days come for any lengths of 
time.

spent Sunday In Chrlstoval 
visiting former Big Springer 
MRS. CAROLYN DRE.SSLER. 
Mrs. Dressier is taking a 
beautician course in San Angelo 
and plans to return to Kerrville 
to live when she has completed 
the work.

MR and MRS. 
JENNINGS left from

This bit of intelligence from 
SUnton: MR. and MRS. CLIFF 
HAZELWOOD JR and MR and 
MRS JAMES BIGGS ha\-c re
turned from the train trip from 
Piedras Negras, across fmm 
Presidio, to ('hihuahua City and 
on across the mountains and 
canyons to Topolobamco on the 
Pacific. It was. they said, a 
fanta.Htlc trip. Also, GLENN and 
MARY PRIDDY BROWN report 

J I M M Y t h e i r  son. GUY, is in Paris,

, . 4ihappen.s to be president of his
today lor a few days >n Now and then he
Honolulu, Hawaii. They drove.takes a few skiing lessons, in! 
from here the lore part of the|the Swiss Alps, naturally 
we«-k and boarded a chartered!
plane with a group of basincss 
a.vsociales. They will return to 
Dalla.s Monday.

Visitors 
In AreaVte enjoy hearing JOHN

,Sl.ANLK\ and his IKJC Stage u'pcxitR nnic _ I'nesNHand They are a rhythnuc "E.STRRO»)K (S( ) (lUests
group of young performc*rs andi'** home of .Mr. and Mrs 
Id  say they have a rhythmiciHoyt Robert.s recently were 
kader. They make for good | Mrs. Earl Davis of Hobbs.
Ii.'tlening. N M . and Mrs Hal Furry of

Gone fur a month’s visit in 
San Juan. Puerto Rico, h  MRS. 
NEEL KARNABY ' who is 
v i s i t i n g  her daughter, 
CLAUDETTE, and her hiwband. 
Navy LT. HARRY GRIFFIN, 
who live at Roosevelt Roads.

Mrs. Bamaby first stopped in 
New Orleans. La., where she 
attended the wedding of 
S t e p h a n i e  Boudreaux, the 
daughter of Lt. Cmdr. and Mrs. 
.Steve Boudreaux, fnends of the 
Bamabys when they were sla 
tinned in New Orleaas.

Andrews.
Mias Elizabeth McCarra, 

bride-elect of Ronnie Neves, 
was complimented with a bridal 
shower Saturday evening at 
Baptist 'Temple in Big S ^ n g  
'T h ^  attending from Westbrook 
were Mrs. Keith Williancson, 
Mrs. Anson Henderson and Mrs. 
A. G Anderson

Mr and Mrs. Rex McKenney 
and Joyce attended the wedding

Wedding
Performed

Ceremony
Monday

Sweetheart 
with Frenched

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Randall bouquet of pink 
Dewees are on a trip to aniros** circled wil

Iheir weddini Monday araight skirl and (our.
in the home of the bride’s buttoned jacket. Her attendant 
parents. .Mr. and Mrs. LeRoyjwas Miss Ann Heith who wore 
Hollingshead. 1317 Eleventh,* .street-length d i^ s  and
Place. The bride is the former;
Carole I,e Hollingshead. > . .

„  . a . a ‘ The bridegroom was attended
Parents of the bridegroom are, oscar Boeker of Forsan.

Mr and Mrs K. R. Dewees,! when the couple left on a

the

1904 Alabama, and the cere- wedding trip, Mrs Dewees was
mony wa.s performed by the wearing a pink wool dress wdh
Iwide’s m-eat-uncle Chaolain W *^*‘**‘ accessories and theoride s great uncle, tnapu in  w. ber bouquet. Upon
L. ( ooper of San Antonio. {returning, they will reside at

The couple knelt before an; 1315 Wood.

Immediately following 
ceremony, a reception was held 
in the home where Miss 
Dewees, sister of the h£~®'i 
groom, presided at the reglst^.j 
Members of the house 
were Mr and .Mrs T. H. Mc
Cann. Miss Jeannie Johnwn. 
Miss Pamela Dewees and Mr.; 
and Mrs. Russ McEwen. 
town guests were Mr and Mrs 
C. J. Brooks of Rotert Lee, 
grandparents of the bride.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a floor-length linen 
and late cloth and cen te i^  
with an arrangement of spider 
chrysanthemums and roses. 
Crystal and silver appointments

impnivlsed altar accented with; Mrs Dewees graduated from|were used, and the tiered take
white chrysanthemums aodiBig Spring Senior High ^hoo l was topped with a miniature 
gladioli flanked by candelabra {where she participated m the bride and groom.

W «

ar«

plMtad

announce

tha t

CAROL HANSEN

is associatad with 

Tho Housa Of Charm 

Carol invitaa hor 

friandf and cuatomars 

to call or visit

with har at.

Tho House Of Charm

1597 Scarry 3I3-3S4I

(Oft

holding white candles. Miss i.atin Club, Future Teachers of 
Bette Ann McCann, pianist i America. Future Homemakers 
accompanied the vocalist, .Mrs. of America and Shorthand Club i 
Oscar Boeker of Forsan as she she attended Mest Texas State | 
sang. “ More”, “ Because” and University and is now enrolled 
the "I/ird’s ITayer”  at Howa-d County Junior;

The bride, who carried a College Dewees. a graduate of
--------- ------------- --------------- Forsan High .SchiKil, attended

I Sul Ross College, and is now 
!a student at HCJC. He is em 
ployed by his father. |Spaghetti Supper 

Set By Rebekahs

lerwt* W  erank ar»n<wi>

MRS. KENNETH R. DEWEES

Mrs. Dale Smith Talks 
On Garden Constructioh

The John A Kee Rebekah 
Ixxlge No. 153 will host a 
spaghetti supper Feb 21 in the 
lOOF Hall The announc'ement 
was made by Mrs. U S. Beech 
ly, noble grand, at 'Tuesd^’s 
mccILig in the lodge hall Thej 
public is invited to attend the; 
supper, and admission will be 
|1 for adults and 50 cents for' 
children

Bride-Elect 
Has Party

.Mrs Dale Smith lectured on', Eight trees were planted at
of MI.SS Jacqueline Cotrell ofigarden construction at Tues-Big Spring Stole Hoiq)ttal on Ar

MR and MRS RUSSELL 
SPARENBERG of Houston 
spent Thursday and FYiday in 
Big Spring vLsIting their aunt, 
MRS DELLA K AGNELL, who 
Ls presently living at Bennett 
Hoase.

When the Sparenbergs re
turned home they were ac
companied by MRS LULA 
ASHLEY, who will have an 
extended vi.ut with her daughter 
and son-in-law, MR. and MRS 
HOWARD HOUSER.

MR and MRS. BILI. IINGEI

Circle Concludes 
Study Series
The Martha Forter ('IrcM of 

W'eidcy I'nUed Church con
cluded Kx Bible Study Tuesday 
noming. Thoir on the pixigram 
were Mr* Howerd Beriy, Mr* 
S. L. 'Thurman. Mr* E A. 
Guinn, Mr*. W B. Morris, Mrs. 
Gertie Wencott and Mrs. T. C. 
RichanLson. The group met In 
the home of Mr* Morris, i n i  
Stadium Refreshment* were 
served The next meeting will 
be with Mrs Rx-hardson at 702 
Biniwell

Midland to Tom Charles Hardy day's meeting of the Rosetiud
of Houston. Saturday in Austin.

Robin Burchett of Big Spring 
1s visiting her grandparents, tht. 
A E Bradberrys.

Howard Williamson and hi* 
guest. Judv IzMig, returned to 
Stephen P Austin ('oUege 
Monday after visiting his par
ents, the J. K Williamsons.

I.l. Mathhar Jamil Alawneh, 
Royal Jordanian Air Force stu
dent pilot at Webb Air Force 
Base in Big Spring, was a 
weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs. 

nart.

Garden Club in the home of 
M n. J. H Wilkins. 2715 Ann 
Mr*. Jack (’ook was cohostess

Mrs Smith dlaninaed con- 
■tniction, natural resources that 
are available, manmade ele
ments for beautlficaUon and use 
Of space.

Mr*. Don Womack, nominat
ing committee chairman, pre- 
aented the new officers Tney 
are Mrs. G. P. Morruson. 
president; Mrs W D Caldwell, 
vice president. Mrs Joe Smoot,

bor Day Mrt. Caldwell, flower 
khow comndUee chairman, 
appointed workers for the 
spring flower show. Those 
nnmud were Mr* Bill Edwards, 
staging; Mrs. ('ook and Mrs. 
Edwards, entries; Mrs. Paul 
Malone and Mn. Caldwell. 
cUissiflcatton; Mrs. Walter 
Ross, publicity; Mrs. Morrison, 
jjdges; Mrs. Malone, awards; 
Mr*. Smoot, hospOallty; and 
Mrs. Charles Sweeney, coo- 
servat.-on and educatioa.

Miss Cheryl Ann Kasch, 
bride-elect of Albert liCe Lam 
Jr., wa.s the honoree at an in
formal gift party held Tuesday

Mn. Odell Buchanan, lodge 
deputy, presented
perfection m unwritten work t o | v i i «  
Mrs Beechly, Mr* Charies Bo- daughter. Miss
land and Mi^ John Cate H 
F. Jarrett was elected three- 
yeor trustee

Mr*. Homer Peuv 
resclutlon of respect for the late 
T. J. Lamar, and Mn. Bu
chanan directed a school of 
Instruction in lodge work.

RefreehmenL* were served by 
Mr* Ray N Brown. Mn. D. 
A. Rhoton, Mn. Huston Parker 
and Mn. M. R. Ray.

ML*$ Kasch and her mother. 
M r s .  Fred Kasch, were 
presented corsage of kitchen 
gadgets, and the afternoon was 
spent making rice bags for the 
Saturday wedding 

Refreshments were served 
from a polished table accented 
with an arrangement of paper 
flowen An out-of-town guest 
was Miss Diana Martin, a 
sorority sister of the honoree

W E D „ TH U R S ., FRI.

ALL SPRING
i..

Fashions

P R IC E

• Dresses •  Suits • Lingerie •  Robes

Annalyn’s DRESS SHOP

(IN SAM'S SLACK SHOP)

112 EAST THIRD

J. D. Iglel
F^ldie Ranne ha.* returned to 

North Texw .State Caivereity in 
Deaton foOowing a vIsH with 
his perenU, the C E. Rannes

Mrs. Ralph Bryant L* In Abi
lene with her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr and Mr* Tommy 
Bryant Tommy underwent sur
gery Friday in'Hendrick Memo  ̂
rial Hospital.

Hie Gerald Rollinses visited 
Sunday hi the home of the J ' 
E. Brices.

Cook. t r e a s iu S ^  and O u t

reminded members of "Ki/n Case Of Fire
.SiMrthern Unit of National Ac
credited FTower .Show Jix^e*
Council meeting to be held Feb 
17-14 In the Midland Women’s 
Club.

PWOC Will Hold 
Study In Annex

How will your hoase burn 
when It catches fire — hot. 
huti|0ly and fast, or just a 
gmiO cootroilaMe blaze?

In many case* one house will 
•have only a small fire, and an- 
.other will be gutted before it 
can be stopped

I Rubbidi is often the anmver, 
MoKt people don’t realize howThe Protestant Women of the 

Chapel. Webb Air Force Base.'much rubbish they have around
Sunday guest.* of the

wmiainaons were the Izmnie ? !*  
Hoylas of Lubbock

Keith hold a Bible study from i the house They just don’t
to 10:30 a m .  Feb. 4. 11 recognize old mattreaeea In the 

and 2S. at the chapel annex. ;pttic, old clothing In ckwets. and 
The group will study the Book •stored furniture in the basement 

Mr and Mrs N. J. McMahan of Romans, with Mrs Robert as rubbish 
left FTlday for San Diego. T. Deming instructing the But that’s what H is. And all
Calif., where they will vteit course. Those attending are too often it means the difference 
their son and daughter-ln-taw,ja.sked to bring Bibles, paper'between a small fire and a bad 
the Elmer McMahana land pencils. one So clean it out — now!

E. 0 . M. CLEARANCE
A ll our remaining sale shoes have been regrouped 

and reduced for clearance. Still a fine selection of
I

fall and winter shoes to choose from.

Values 
T o  $13

Values 
T o  $17

Values 
T o  $24

Florsheim 
Amolfi 

Bass Weejun 
DeLiso Debs 

Nino 
Noturolizer

Old Maine Trotters 
Life Stride 
Smortoire 
Adore
California Cobblers 
Many, Many More

ALL FALL A WINTER

HANDBAGS

$3 up

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING T I L  I

BARNES S'PELLETIER

Merchants Are Smart
When I They Advertise

In The.
Big Spring Herald

Knowledgeable merchonts know the most likely people to become 

customers ore those who hove already decided to buy. They know that 

these people will read the ods before they decide ''from whom" they 

will buy. By advertising in our newspaper, we guarantee you will reach 

those who ore the most prospective customers in this area, and moke more 

soles.

Call 263*7331 for an ad writer

Big Spring Daily Herald
1 /
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B. Receives Advice
On Money Management

m

w *r°r*

f

“Leaming to manaae money 
should b e ^  early in Ufe,” said 

ilfrs. Deliune Crawford, Howard
; County home demonstration 
>agent, as she spoke on “Mrs. 
Money Manager" at Tuesday’s ; 
meeting of the Spoudazlo Fora 
Study Club. Mrs. Hulan Hams, 
260K Cindy, was hostess.

“ Money represents many 
things to different people, but 
to most it means sacui^v, filh 
and material things," s ^  Mrs. 
Crawford. “No one is bopi wilh 
the ability to manage money 
wisely, but the art can be

Hints
From

Heloise

w f d o m S o S  Banquet Held At Baptist Temple

.-■sJaiat.

Shown In Paris
<Ae wiMEeHOTOi

This gown was presented by Paris raatw ier Philippe Venet 
dniiag his IHI Spring and Snmmer t  ollerUan taday la Parts. 
He rails H “Summer Fvenlag" and It Is made af green 
Haen with white gnipnre baadlag the hemitae.

Rainbow Girls Initiate 
New Members Tuesday
The Order of Rainbow for a gift of apprenaUnn Mrs W 

Girls Initiated five new mem p Grant, incommg mother

•»>
I/)retta Smith. Kay Will 
Amy Gee, Emma 
Joann Day.

Kay W i l l i a m s . I w t f t h j ^ d v i s o r .  will, 
la Dillard and he Installed \^S^nih4g^,^-alapg] You

iDcar Hebise:
{ Did you know that a small 
roll of the softest paper towels 
fits nicely in the back of tlie 
neck when sitting up in bed’’

The roll seems to nestle nght 
in that hollow like pillows just 

iwon't do when I want to read., 
jit's ever so relaxing for me . . 
Martha Mary

. . .  I
I  I did . . . and almost fell 
asleep it was so c-omfy. And; 
you don't even have to remove 

I the outer w rapper. Also great, 
L'hJckadee, when you’ve got a 

.head full of i those awful hair
I curlers. ■
' Thanks heaps for this one . 
Ilelouie j

Dear Hel^ise: i
It’s most annoying to forget I 

the name of the new people 
down the street, the lumes of 

jneople with whom you did busi
ness a year ago, or the name 
of the new plant you received, i 

So I bought a hard-cover com-' 
jpocition book and as soon as 
possible, I write these things j

II might forget in the book It 
I does away with the small slips 
;of paper I usually lost anyway. I 
I There is no definite order Ini 
mv book, but the names are 
all there when I want them,' 
and It's surprising how often we 
refer to it . . . Terese Laing

acquired," she continued.
She showed slides demon

strating wise money manage
ment and the responsibilities of 
the consumer. She discussed 
cash purchaae.s, c r^ l t  buying 
and savings, and stressed self 
discipline in buying.

Mrs Crawford emphasized 
that each family should save 
six-months’ income for an 
emergency fund.

Mrs. Robert Clark presided 
during the business session. The 
Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs Western District meeting 
will be held March 28-29 in Big 
Spring, and Spuudazio Fora wiU 
be responsible for providing 
transportation to the Saturday 
lunchMn.

A Valentine gift was di.scus.sed 
for the club’s “adopted" boy at 
the Big Spring State Ho.spital, 
and funds were collected for his 
canteen book.

Plans were tentatively made 
for a valentine party to he held 
Feb. 11, the plac*e to be an
nounced.

Mrs
spoke

I The Adult Four Sundly .School | spoke briefly. with a mixed bouquet 6f yellow
The difference in k n o w l e d g e ! ‘**P“,*! principal speaker was spring flowers, and the other

and wisdom was discussed by associates held a birth-Bruce Hudxpeth, minurter of'(our tables were decorated to
Monroe Gafford as shit^ay banquet Monday at J-urr s music and education, who d i » - ; , ^ _ _ t  
on “What Is Wi8dom?"i^'*^*‘*^“  Stanley Hes.s ius.sed phases of- e d u c a t io n a l ;" ? ^  * xa

ai luesday’s meeting of T alir** ,*  . work in the church. He stressed; H^ppy Bulhday Ui gold
Talters’ TVinstmistreiw Hub in A l v i n  Smith, department that every member is respoti-lettering centered each table, 
the Officers’ Open Mess at'*‘V**’̂**’" ”‘**"*’. ‘̂**‘ ^ ‘̂ “̂*'̂ "**’* * * ^  !l>eslie McCarra gave the closing
Webb Air Force Base. teache^^^'^ffker.s'^ and*^'*t^

Mrs. Gafford illustrated in master of ceremonies. Sidney 
American history the difference H a r t ,

ceremonies. Sidney | 
who u> associate

in George Washington, who superintendent. The Rev James
pas.sessed both wisdom and puckett worded the invoc’ation,
knowledge, and Johnnowledge, and John Wyatt, 
who posses.scd only ^ e a t 
knowledge.

Mrs. David King presided, 
and Mrs. Robert Eliig gave her 
icebreaker speech

Faculty Ma'ams 
Receive Orchids

after which Mrs A. W. Page

WMU Hears Talk  
On Missionaries
Mrs. I,ester Vtillbanks spoke 

on Southern Batitist missionary 
work in the Hawaiian Islands 
at Tue.sdav’s meeting of tbei 

Mrs. Jack Dunn presided at, Woman’s Missionary Union of 
Tuesday’s meeting of Faculty■ WCstside Baptist Church. Mrs. 
Ma’ams in the home of Mrs |C. I.. Kirkland directed the Bible 
Marshall Box. 2401 Cindy .Mrs study and read the prayer cal-j 
Dick Hooper was cohosless and endar Mrs Sallie .Sanders and' 
presented members with mlnia-:Mrs B N Boroughs led pray- 
ture orchids. The next meeting ers. and two memtiers rem ain^  
will be Feb 27 in the home to work in the "open door" 
of Mrs. B M Keese 1719 Yale 'projec^

i ANNOUNCING 
THE OPTOMETRIC OFFICE 

of

DR. J. GALE KILGORE
OPTOMETRIST 

NOW OPEN
Mon -Sat. 8:30 a m.-S;30 p.m.

Also Thurs. Evenings 6-3O-8;J0 By 
Appointments Only.
Visual Examinations 
Prescriptions Filled ’

Contact Lenses
1907 Gregg 267 6350

We Are Closed Thursday Morning* January 30
To Get Ready For The

BIG WEEK-END SALE!
DOORS OPEN A T  12:00 NOON

DEPARTMENT MANAGER'S

/ V I O ^ f T ( ; < ) / \ A E I '{ Y

»  U

iwith other officers.
’ve a wonderful idea, Te-' 

ceae. After all. each of us ul 
fIjKterad to be called by name|

"T K ese v « lw « s  
heve been eateful- 
ly choMfi for tb it 
week-twe toiert

JIM JONES

Special guests attending were| Refreshments were served by ind this extra effort on your| 
Midlud. j i r j  Gari McGlothlln and Mrs I part to recall them is sure to'ofMiss Jean Sauze

tr a n d visitor, and 
cGkHhlin, grand fidelity

Ann Charles McCarley.

Plans were completed for the 1 1  re* i i  •• • *” •“■
open InstalUtion to be held VVj L  J  H e O r S  * “ menUI

be rewarding 
I I. too, am able to rememberi 
names a little better if I write'

. . . . . . .  picture’’ of them . . . HeloiseBy Mrs. G. Sims i ' ’'  VI Dear Heloise:
I To keep my old school lunch 

Mr* Gary Smw brought the^box from failliiig open, 1 use 
“The Giver and theia bobby pin.

mother advisor, was presented Receiver.’’ at Monday’s meeting! After closing the latch, put
womans society ol.jj^j

Saturday evening at 8 o’clock 
In the temple All officers are 
reauested to arrive at 7:30 p m., 
and the public is Invited to 
attend.

Mrs. F. C. Tibbs, retiring program

First from opening Lynne Sacco,

H E R E ’S W H Y  T H IS  S IG N A T U R E "  D R Y E R  IS

YOUR BEST BUY!
' |Of the

. . .  1 , 1  »  • C h r i s t i a n  Service.
M/ss ne/en cw/ngf Meihodwt Church jAgei

M( mortals were read for thc,_ 
r r e S e n t S  r t O ^ f O i n  Oartand Kirkpatrick

and J E Roberts Members T"* know it Is getting so you 
SOC MLSS HELEN EWING- 1 8 '»ere requested to turn 

Missions in Bollvu ^ere Pi«lK"s by the end of March jJJT sJJS n e  saTiJg 
d l ^ s s e d ^ M r t s  Ewii« Mrs H C Emsting pre«lded!r,^dlng “ Heloiii.’ G ^  th ic s '
during Monday s meeting of and led the opening lirayer. She >Ke «av the ^11  bounces*

meelmg held In Coahoma. . . .
Thursday, and Mrs Sims ih- Heloise: 
viler* the group to a luncheon After reading your column 
Friday hosted b; j
cn Cnited.

Lalla Baird Curie of Wesley 
United Methodut Church. Mrs 
J. E. Peters. 4007 Wasson Road 
war hostess.

OtlK-rs on the program were 
Mit . W. D Ijovelace and Mrs 
Rav Anderson Mrs Alta King 
presided and Miss Fhvuig word 
ed prayer.

■flic next meeting will be a 
business ses.sion. a joint meet-i Mrs. Max Fitzhugh 
ing of all circles, in the home closing prayer The 
of Mrr T C. Richardson, 703.World Service

Church Worn- bow you could give a'
rusty bathroom scale a new> 

The next WSCS meeting wiU appearance, let me teU you bowi 
,be March 7, when a study will my hu-sband redid the top of; 
'ic  held on St John «irs ^

He cut a leftover vinyl floorworded
Church tile to the proper size and 

covered the top of the scale.
BlrJweU will be March 7 It really looks nice. It’s easyi 

to clean, matches the floor and' 
has given years of wear. '

I To allow for the bit of extra! 
weight of the vlayl, he adiusted 
the indicatar so we woiikln’t 

jthink we were getting fat! . . .
I Kay
! .  . •
Dear Heloise:

i Am wondering if my cooking 
'hint is new to anyone, or HI 

By MARY SUE MILLER jdash. also great scope. owbigH'm ju.st an old slow poke at' 
For a winter holiday uiuler|tt> the “go-with" harmony of the; pj(-ging it up. |

the sun. the fashion high r o a d  P»rts As for the parts’ i Mv rnisband loves liver and<
leads to exotic colors — jungle | _ •  Swim Suits — one piere. of all the things I couldn’t seemj 
pinks and reds, vibrant greens

A LOVELIER YOU
Improve Wardrobe 
For Winter Fun

slim and .sleek: one-piete with to get right, that was It. Hej 
flirty skirls; covered bikinis ;*jway8 said nobody could pre-| 
C l i n g i n g  knits and silky pare liver like his favorttel 
drapables for the fabrics I restaurant. '

•  Pants -  for all occasions However, one night I broiled!

and purples, ta n ^  lemons and 
oranges. In addition, there is 
a range of tender pastels and
pale neutrals. Red-wldte-and- _ _
blue comes on as the hottest Short shorts with shirts andjju.st the top side, then shut off 
color combination In seasons."”
Stark white is still the loner 
with cool

'The blights and p ie s  used 
fastogether make for fashion ex

citement. Were you to build a 
travel wardrobe on the scheme, 
the returns would be terrific 
For example, a bright travel 
coal would spark your pale 
dresses. Ca.suals worked around

halters. Long, widened p n ts ;th e  oven and let its own heat 
with tunics and bared-midrlff.do the remaining cooking, 
tops Jump suits and slack' r was lust delicioas' Since 
suits, too. In sturdy materials that time I do ouf hamburgers 
like linen and chintz, in floats uk same way —{ also halibut

there isof iersey, voile and chiffon. l md swordfish
#  Casual Dresses — the,never a miss,

shlrtdre.ss of gingham, bandana The meat or fish comes out 
orints, nuslin. just right and Juicy . . .

•  At Dusk — long, full-slowpoke
______  ______ .skirted shirtdreanes; skirts, long' • • •
flag colors would have great land slit to there, topped with Dear Heloise:

midriff boleros; pleated skirtsi A bird cage hanger (the kind! 
with ruffly, see-through b lo u ^ .|th a t projects about eight inches 
As to fabrics, ‘.both the sU ^s from the wall) makes a grand 
and the cracklerx /  | hanger for a mobile to swing I

WINNING MANNERS over my baby’s crib. '
To open a door on increased' When it’s sleepy time and II 

poise and popularity, send for don’t want the distraction of the 
our booklet. WINNING MAN- mobile, the hanger swings flat' 
NERS Topics included are!against the wall . . . Mrs. 
Introductions, Invitations, Table Barnes 
M a n n e r s ,  The (Tiannmg
Hostess. ,You — The Guest, 
D a t i n g  Manners. Formal 
Dances. Travel Tips and Tip-

Dear Heloise;
Instead of using vinegar In 

making cole slaw, T use

Use Wards M aio r -A ppl ia nce Credit  
Plan. Up to three years to pay!

NATIONW IDE SERVICE
Prompt,  professional, low-cost — 
original  replacement parts!

ping. Small Points, like when,pineapple Juice to dilute tlW 
to wear a hat or check your m.'ivonmlse. and add a pinch! 
coat. For your copy, write tnlof poopy seed. DelLsh! . . . Mrs
Mary Sue Miller in care of The 
Big Spring Herald, enclosing 25 
cenU In coin, and a king, sdf- 
addressed, sum ped envelope.

M. Von Weiss
• • • I

(Write Heloise In care of thej 
Big Spring Herald). i.

W A R D S

FREE PARKING DIAL 267 5571

Use Wards Charg-AB Plaa 
Bay New Pay Later . .  

Opea Msodayt k  T hvidayt 

UatU l:H  P M.

!/ ^ „ r
'  \



A Devotional For The Day
\

If we say that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and 
the truth is not in us. (I John 1:8)

PRAYER; Our Father,, we would be broken and help
less were it not for Jesus Christ. Forgive the sins of those 
who are sorry and ask Thy forgiveness. Accept our penitent 
spirits as our promise to conquer, with Thy help, our bent to 
sinning. In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

The Hottest Potato
While the Vietnam war and peace 

neKotiation.s coetinue to rate front and 
center stage, probably the hottest 
potato and biggest headache for the 
Nixon adminlstraUon «  the burgeon
ing Middle East situation

Things were touchy a couple of 
months back when Arab guerillas 
kept nipping Israel like flies on the 
flank of a cow. but when Israel 
retaliated by its ill-advised raid that 
destroy^ a sizable chunk of the 
liCbanese commercial air fleet, the 
Lssue got sticky. Now the Arabs have 
countered by publicly hanging a 
number of peofrie. including nine 
Jews, aci-used of espionage. The 
Israeli blood pressure shot sky high 
with that, and Secretary of State Wil
liam Rogers was even moved to score 
the latest development as repugnant.

Thus, there is an urgent t*hallenge

Rough Sledding
Statements attributed to Gov. Pres

ton Smith and Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes 
Indicate that the Governor’s Com
mittee recommendatioos on education 
may be in for tough sledding. 'TIUs 
is not surprising, for even any major 
change would not be accepted without
struggle. But when taxes and con- 
aolidatlofitlons are wrapped into the pack
age. the degree of resistance is con
siderable. Moreover, the fact that 
John Connally, u n ^  who.se ad
ministration the commlUee’s pro-

ununa topoaals were made. Is not 
press for the recommendations adds 
another obstacle.

Nevertheless, there wiR be an at-

H o l m e s ,  A l e x a n d e r
New Directich In Military Policy

WASHINGTON -  We a r t  not fo li«  
to be the same nation. We are going 
to be a  different sort of world ppwer.

our American ‘‘right’* to make a first 
■trike if the Soviet peril-point be
comes “ intolerable.’*

R’s not very often that a full change
as militaryin something as protUgioai I 

DobcT is pubUdy 
descrtte d. BuittSe was the ca
taig the two hoars that the tncomlng

I Laird,Defense Secretary, Mehrin 
s p o t  beftare the Senate Armed Sorv 
ices committon.

MUCI o r  WlAT Lafed had to say
came as no smprtee. His optnions 
are well known on Capitol Hill, and 
these opfnioiis ara M harmony with 
thone of the commlttee'a majority. 
Nevertheless, a  coinpnee setting had 
been altersd, a  new headiag taken, 
a new dtrecdon chosen, and oar life 
as a  natioa will soon become radicaUy 
different.

LIKE NO OTHER Defense Sec- 
retarv before him, Melvin Laird is 
a strue-flrst man. This doesn’t make 
him trigger-happv, ~but it makes him 
trigger-ready. He has the 
a b n o r r e n c e  for masa-destructlon 
nuclear weapons as any sane man 
would have, out he expressed himself 
as unconvinced that sanity can be 
taken for granted in the persisting 
Communist policy for world conquest 
He tatends to deter the Runsian 
leaders, bat he sees “deterrence’’ as

LAIRD TOLD the Senators several 
times that ha fett Soviet-Amertcan 
retatloos were entering an era of 
negotiations, but he accompanied this 
paraphrase of Mr. Nixon's wishful 
campaign language with repeated and 
revealing amendment. As beflu the 
nation’s top military spokesman. 
Laird made ft known that he is la 
no rush to discuss disarnuiment Only 
if there were nrelimiaary arrange
m e n t s  to insure “successful” 
discussraos of arms-reductlon would 
be be interested. And only when the 
United States had rearmed itself with 
nuclear superiority would Laird feel, 
he said, that this country could fulflil 
M r .  Nixon’s “negotiate from 
strength” propesitioa.

AGAIN, AS befltUng the weapons- 
maker, the drill-master, the war-lord 
of the natioa. la ird  was plainly think
ing la terms of realism, and was 
thus outstripping Mr Nixon’s cam
paign rhetoric What Laird means by 
supolor nuclear strength is bilHons 
of dollars la the hard currency of 
missiles, manned aircraft and war- 
shlpa.

Billy Graham
Recently I read the Passover 

Plot and I must admit that it 
is quite a convinclag argument 
agaln.st the resurrection of Jesus 
Do you know of any real scientists 
who have probed into the facts 
of the resurrection and become 
convinced that it Is true? S.T. 
Two famous EngUahmen. Gilbert 

West, a noted author and educator, 
and .Sir Edward Littleton, a famous 
Emdi-sh jurist and light of the In
tellectual world made .such a study. 
Both were avowed skeptics, and had 
doabLs about the validity of Chris
tianity Thev believed that in order 
to d^troy the Christian faith the 
resurrection must be di.sproved and 
the conversion of the Apostle Paul 
explained away. They began their re
search West was to assume the task 
of disproving the resurrection and 
IJttleton was to dispose of the validitv 
of Paul's conversion on the Danu.scus 
Road After a yean  research they 
met to compare their findings and 
both had become ardent Christians, 
each confessing that as a resuh of 
their research no alternative was left

He did not shy off when Sen. Young 
asked him If he weren’t t«nrim about 
an “arm ’s race.” because that’s the 
sort of race that we're la. Laird 
agreed with Sen Miller that we must
build the expensive antimissile
system, to absoii) a possible enemy 
strike. He agreed with Sen. Tower 
that there is no avoidlag the costiv 
coo-Mructian of a modern and en
larged Navy The new Defense
Secretary assured Sen StennLs that 
the generals and admirals which is 
to say our men o'war. wiU not be

for action that will cool frictions and 'm r '
calm passions in that explosive land 
of the Middle East. Matters have been
further complicated by France’s 
sudden curtailment of plane ship- 
ment.s to Israel and cutting off the
supply of parts for planes in service._ In -

9y ami
must strike once again while it

Lsrael. in looking ahead, is getting
lude I

Z - fM t

jumpy and might well conclude that

is in a position to do so. That could 
lead to another lii^tening war, but 
this time the A r ^  m i^ t  not be 
so ill prepared. Then would easue 
a bloody war that could easily Involve 
world powers.

*• y.!:: •-..j-
• t

So President Nixon is confronted 
simultaneously with two situatioas. 
both of which are dire and urgent. 
He may find the Mid-East crisi.s is 
bleeding most profasely at this time.

•V *

tempt to seek enactment of at least 
a part of the report This could be 
successful in part for the simple 
reason that most of the pressure to 
date logically and understandably has 
come from the rural areas. But in 
the final analysis, the votes aren’t 
there any more, aiid come next year 
there will be .still lean. So, inexorably, 
the heavier pressure is from the other 
direction.

It is unlikely that the committee’s 
recommendation of a 2,600 minimum 
district will be adopted, but there is 
likely, at a subsequent sessioa, that 
a point of accommodation at a sub
stantially lower figure will evolve.

TRAPPED IN A  LONG LANDING PATTERN

H a l  B o y l e
Dashing Dan Mulls Rail Rebellion

By JOE WING

NEW YORK (AP) -  New 
York is a great place to visit— 
unless you have to visit It five 
times a week via the Ixmg Is
land Rail Road

As railroads go, the Long Is
land M nm ething special Only
a minor portion of its revenue
comes from freight, and each 

iS miles ofday on Ks 343 miles of track it 
hauls a quarter of a million 
commuters

ting doors until I, like others, 
began asking fellow travelers, 
as a matter of routine, “How 
did you make out last n i^ t? ” 

Finally there was rebellioa. 
Passengers began to organise 
and one group demanded a ten- 

>lnt “bOI of rights ’’ Another 
ich. after weary delays in a 

cold car, refused to offer their 
ttckels to the conductor Others 
here and there followed suit. A 
few got themselves arrested on 
that account.

polni
bunc

You have to look behind such 
figures, however, to get the big 
plrture.

r ’'
LONG ISLAND passengers, 

dubbed Dashing Dans by the 
railroad’s piM kity office are 
not dashing that fast these days. 
They have slowed down consid
erably since the road pulled out 
of bankruptcy two years ago 
through its sale by the Pennsyl
vania Rail Road to the .state of 
New York for $65 miUion

In bankruptcy and under the 
supervision of a hot railroader 
named Thonus H Goodfellow, 
the Long Island spruc'ed up the 
morale of passengers and 
crews. Trains seemed to run 
more nearly on time Pa.ssen- 
gers could ride in engine cabs 
on occasion, borrow umbrellas 
on rainv days, choose the color 
of their stations They were 
even keol advLved by loi^speak- 
ers about the causes of delays.

So thev started to forget old 
jokes like the one about the 
would-be suicide who carried a 
hinch when he lay down on the 
tracks lest he starve to death 
before the train arrived

MEANTIME the road was say
ing that passengers would have

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Terminology Tangle

NEB YORK (AP) -  After 
having attempted to understand 
the meaning of some business 
terms yon could be excused for 
believing the chore is one for se- 
manticists, or even that the 
terms have little meaning at all.

This Isn’t altogether true, for 
although darity  often dimin- 
Lshes with use. usage by no 
means diminishes Somehow the 
terms seem to communicate 
without being neatly defined

ers might Interpret it different
ly. T h ^  would permit only 1 
per cent or maybe even I  per 
cent.

The same with price stability 
Many economists feel that 2 per 
cent inflation, which really 
means price iastabllity, should 
be interpreted as stability, their 
reasoning being that less than 
that is hard to achieve.

Then the Metropolitan Trans
portation Authority took over 
under Dr B'illiam J. Ronan He 
figured he would have remain
ing problems straightened out in 
a year or two But some of his 
mov-es backfired

“SEASONAL adjustment” is 
one of the rare terms with a 
hard definition, ev-en though not 
two in II could define it. Over
simplified. it means that a set of 
figures has been changed to 
make it more meaningful.

After Christmas, for example, 
retail sales usualW fall To in
terpret this as bad news for re- 
Uilers is to

discouraged or penalised when laying 
*iT opinion " 'their opmioas Before Congress

NEVER SINCE the Defense Depart
ment came into being, with the 
unification of the armed services, 
have we had such a turn-about as 
Melvin I.alrd described Be have 
never in nominal peace-time set mili
tary superiority as a prior condition 
for peace-talks Be have never 
brought a Defense Secretary’ to that 
post with such a single eye for the 
duty of all-emergency preparedness, 
with such a second-place skepticism 
about dLsarmament. nor with more 
willingness to provide a forum for 
the no-.substrtute-for-action warriors.

(Divributtd hy McN«ught Syneical*. Inc I

NEW TRAINS ORDERED are 
not yet in service Maintenance 
was cut on old trains, and union 
men walked out because they 
said the trains weren’t safe Pas
sengers complained they were 
dirty and denrpit There was a 
“whi.skey rebellion" when some 
of the trainmen balked becau.se 
road officials were seen cock
tailing. while the trainmen 
weren’t supposed to touch the 
stuff at lunch There were 
strikes and slowdowns and de
lays in opening doors and shut-

ignore the presence 
in December of the bigxest sell
ing weeks of the y e a r .^ le s  faD 
in January—invariably 

To establish what the retail 
trend Is, economists a.vsign a 
value to each month Januarv 
.sales, they calculate, are usual
ly nine-tenths of December 
sales, and so they multiply the 
January figure by N  They ad
just for the season 

Seasonal adjustment, though 
often misunderstood, has a pre
cise meaning. Try to define 
“ maximum economic growth” 
or “price .stability ”

age amount of trading over an 
unspecified period of time

TO SOME economists maxi
mum ^ iw lh  means economic 
expansion that produces only 
two per cent Inflation. Rut oth-

Daily volume under 10 million 
shares may be inactive or dull 
today. Thrre years ago it meant 
active Conceivably, it could 
mean active next summer

them but to accept diristianity. 
r  t ~The author of the Passover Plot 

is a .skeptic who refused to accept 
the proof of kmest research This 
is any man’s p m h g a i ^  (lirisiianity 
is to be s e e d e d  or'*fejected. and 
the existence of the farts nukes no 
difference with a person wrho^ mind 
has already been made up.

General I.ew Wallace .set out to 
disprove the New Testament story, 
and in the process of research be
came a believer and wrote the famous 
novel, Ben Hur, a story of the Christ 
Yes, many men have tried to disprove 
t lv ' story of the Gospel, and great 
numbers of them have ended up 
(Christians. But even (kid himself 
cannot gain entrance to a closed 
mind

Insurance Urged

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
How Can She Get Rid Of Those 25 Pounds?

CHICAGO (AP) — Unwed mother 
Insurance is being urged by the 
Medical .SiKiety of New Jersey 

D r . Renold Busch. Newark, 
chairman of the .sponsoring Maternity 
Welfare Committee of the Els.sex 
('ounty Medical Society, said here 
that statistics show the “largest in
cidence of mortality and morbidity” 
occurs in these unmarried women, 
who have little or no prenatal care.

By G. C. THOfiTESON, M.D.
(lu s t la a series of three 

articles)
Dear Dr Thosteson. I have 

only one problem — overweight. 
I gained all my weight after 
the birth of my first baby, who 
is now 14 months old

T h e  medical society urged 
legislation to establish provisions in 
health in.surance — specifically Blue 
CTOss-Blue Shield — wnich would help 
care for the medical needs of the 
unwed mother.

Before I was pregnant, I 
wieghed 126 pounds Now I 
weigh 145. This is a problem 
since I am only 5 feet 3. Th<> 
doctor didn’t tell me' I was 
gaining too much. I went from 
a size I  to a size 12 dress.

Now I am having a hard time 
losing this excess weight. What 
can I take to lose weight that 
is safe? What would you 
recommend’ —D.

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wednesday, January 29, 1969

’There are .several rea.sons for 
not gaining too much weight 
during pregnancy — it should 
not he more than 26 pounds. 
One reason is the difficultv of 
shedding the pounds afterward, 
just as in your ca.ie.

I don1 recommend “ taking” 
anything to lose weight except 
under direct supervision of your

doctor, and preferably not even 
then unless it is absoluteiy 
neces-sary on a temporary basts

Why? Because overuse o( 
drugs for reducing can cause 
nervousness, insomnia, heart 
palpitation. And some of the 
more violent drugs have 
wreiked the health of some 
unwary users, and even ca'ised 
some deaths It isn't worth the 
risk, especially when there are 
better ways to reduce.

For another reason, it Is too 
easy to become dependent on 
the drugs. The drugs can’t be 
used indefinitely — so when the 
drugs are .stopped, the patient, 
not having learned the secrets 
of keeping weight at a proper 
level naturally, goes back to the 
old way of eating and gets fat 
again.

Reducing. I admit, isn’t 
alwaw easy, but It is always 
possible I wish you would road 
my new booklet. “IxirI Secrets 
of Reducing,” which is now 
ready for distribution For a 
copv, send 35 cents in coin and 
a long, self-addressed, stamped.

envelope along with your 
request to Dr Thoste.son. care 
of The Herald

IncidentaUy, I recently noted 
a reference to an experiment 
in England in which seme 
women were given reducing 
drugs and others were g<ven 
“dummy” pills which had no 
physiological effect.

Oddly, women taking tf.e 
“dummy” pills lost weight as 
rapidly as those taking th** real 
drugs, and some of them lost 
even faster. It’s a pretty con
vincing indication that just 
believing you can reduce is the 
biggest part of the battle

Hemorrhoids can be cured' If 
troubled with fissures, (istuLs, 
itching, and other irc ’al 
p r o b l e m s ,  write to Dr 
Thosteson in care of The Herald 
requesting a copy of the 
booklet, “The Real flire For 
Hemorrhoids.” enclosing a long, 
self-addressed, stamped en
velope and 35 cents in coin to 
cover cost of pnnting and 
handling.

A r o u n d .  T h e  R i m
Crazy Claim

beard of the bumbling 
bandit who commands: “Your money 
or your wife!”

It’s not as siUy as it sounds. From 
the files Aetna Ltfe A (Casualty 
company, come some zaney claims, 
including one that involved the bandit 
who approached k cashier in a San 
Diego grocery.

so unnerving that Us owner had to 
Uke him to a veterinarian. wj»o was 
something of a dog psycUatrist. Ho 
pri»crib^ tranquilizers.

“THIS IS A snCK U P,” he said, 
pulling his weapon from his pocket. 
Glancing down, he was thrown into 
near panic when he saw he had pulled 
out a ripe banana instead of his pistol. 
He made a quick recovery, however, 
and came up with his gun and 
separated the cash register from $745.

A vigilant drug store clerk flled 
a claim in another case. He had 
spotted a shoplifter in action, but 
when he accosted the culprit, who 
bit him on the arm and leg “in a 
mad gnash to freedom.”

a n d  a  CLUMSY CANINE figures 
U stiU another claim. The dog’s 
owner left him in the car with the 
motor running. The impatient mutt 
blundered on to the automatic shift. 
««i»ii<iiwg the cor to roll down the 
street. It soon crashed, but you 
guessed it — into i  fireplug.

S p e a k i n g  of crashes, an 
Albuquerque gentleman was driving 
home after a visit with his agent 
about insurance protection. He 
crashed into the rear of another car 
when he leaned down to pick up an 
object that had slipped from the dash
board. It was his newly-acquired auto 
insurance policy.

MISHAPS CAN BE nerve shat
tering. as witness the claim of one 
policyholder who was so shaken after 
an auto accident that he couldn’t 
work. After 126 days he said be was 
still too nervous to return to his job 
—racking up pool balls.

Then there’s the case of a 
Milwaukee homeowner’s watch dog 
who reacted instinctively and planted 
his fangs in the rear end of a would- 
be burglar. But the experience was

IN CORAL GABLES, FLA., a 
driver banged into a gate when he 
was distracted by a woman in tofriess 
attire who was chasing a small boy 
down the street. A nearby policeman 
said be didn't see the crash.

There is also a classic case of the 
Phoenix motorist who slammed into 
a utlUty pole to avoid hitting a man 
who dashed suddenly in front of him 
on the street. It was difficult to 
Wame the fleeing pedestrian, how
ever, for he was being hotly pur
sued by a woman waving a revolver 

- J O E  PICKLE

D aiv 'id  L a w r e n c e
More Use Of Cabinet Members

W A S H I N G T O N  -  Now that

to pay $11 more a month for 
commutation tickets if the un
ion’s current demands were 
met. Sixteen a month’ That’s 
more than I used to pay alto
gether for such a ticket, though 
the tab now runs to $40 

I suppose I could get away
from it all by ioining one of 
those car pools that keep form-

inauguration festivities are over, the 
un.spectacular, though Important, 
operations of the government have 
b ^ n  resumed The new President, 
with his 12-member cabinet confirmed 
by the Senate, can concentrate on 
the problems left behind by the 
preceding administration.

The handling of the many compfex 
Issues that confront the executive 
branch of the government today is 
hard to d esc ri^  to the Amencan 
people Much of it wouldn’t interest 
them as the subjects are technical 
in nature.

on the programs of their respective 
departments. But a President would 
be benefited by more frequent cabinet 
meetings because this would afford 
him an npporiunity to get viewpoints 
which m i^ t  indeed reflect the trends 
of public opinion, too.

ing and breaking up. But then, 
how would 1 read my paper, or 
make new friends, or kibitz 
bridge games, or order a Scotch 
in the bar car? It's hard to do 
thuigs like that m bumper-to- 
bumper traffic.

PRI:SIDENT NIXON has a cabinet 
of able men. Other Presidents have 
had cabinet officers of the same 
calibre. But the most important thing 
is how the chief executive delegates 
tasks to his cabinet, and whether he 
depends upon them for advice on the 
.subjects require his own decision.

THERE WAS a time when cabinet 
meetings were held twice a week 
But today a whole echelon of advisers 
has becii mterposed between the 
B'hite Hou.se and the heads of the 
vanous departments. This process has 
been expanded In resent years as 
government has been enlarged Also, 
many special 'agencies or com
missions have had to be created to

Sve attention to problems to which 
e major departments could not 

devote the neces.sary time

IT WOULD BE even better if the 
cabinet officers could spend mure of 
their time on over-all policies, in
cluding those outside their respective 
departments This could be done if 
a general manager were appointed 
for each department — a career of- i 
ficial who could continue to serve 
whether or not he had come into 
office while another party was in 
power.

B'hen the President gets all the 
information from his, speculisLs. as 
well as their suggestions as to what 
policy should be followed, it would 
he heloful to him if he placed highiv 
important questions before the cabinet 
as a whole for disnission F.ach of 
the secretaries would at least have
a gtnend idea of what the impact 
might bn if certain pobcies, noth
domestic 'knd, foreign, were adopted.

Slock market terminology can 
be as cryptic or ambiguous as 
.some stocks.

Some critics .stoutly maintain, 
in fact, that there really Is no 
stock market at all but'only a 
market of stocks, the difference 
being that the first describes a 
unit, a single entity, and the 
second is made up of disparate 
stocks acting in a random man
ner.

THERE HAVE BEEN reUtively 
few cabinet meetings in the last eight 
years. The tendency has been for the 
President to consult the staff of ad- 
vt.sers who are at his elbow in the 
executive offices The members of 

group i
furoation by the Senate 

The cabinet secretaries usually are 
Inclined to spend most of their time

this group are not subject to con

THE BRITISH ind Canadian 
parliamentary systems operate with 
a cabinet that has a direct responsi
bility to the people *The prime 
minister does not make decisions by 
himself Although the cabinet officers 
in our government are not members 
of Congress, their appointments have 
been confirmed by the Senate, and 
they have a responsibility to the 
pubbe as well as to the President

If the custom of holding cabinet 
meetings twice a week were restored 
and if all viewpoints were presented, 
there IS no doubt that the chief 
executive would be greatly helped in 
reaching correct decisions The 
country would benefit by the practice.

(C o ^tg h t. IM*. eublltfmt . H«ll Syndlcata)

F a r m  F i l l s  V o i d
Sobriety At Serenity

HOW DO IWEY act’  “ Irregu- 
larty higher.” “irregulariy low
er.” “mixed.”  'The first of these 
means that, on balance, the 
market is higher but that a lot 
of issues or groups are lower 
The opposite for the second 
term. And mixed’ Bell, that 
can mean irregular. Irregular 
means trendless

How do you describe the vol
ume of trading—“active,” 
“dun,” ’inactive”  All are rela
tive terms, based on the aver-

Bv JACK SHOLL
A n itcM m  e r m  Writer

HICKORY. Pa. (AP) -  The gray 
farmhouse sits next to a lake in llie 
hilly wooded countryside. Fat little 
dufiLs lounge lazily in the aftentooi 
sun

Three men are buiMmg a new 
chimney on one side of the housc 
They laugh and joke with each oGk t  
as they mix cement, lift concrete 
blocks and hoLst them up mlo place.

and have done considerable land
scaping.

“'The men who come here have 
been institutionalized 22 times 
apiece.” Fagan says ' To me this 
says we’re domg .something wrong, 
Setwity Farms has to be made as 
real as pos.sibie. Otherwise we just 
become the 23rd tn.stitution on the 
list.”

THEIR PACE Is leisurely snd re
laxed They don’t have to wtirk But 
they are not simply workint; to re
build the chimney They are working 
at rebuilding themselves.

For this is Serenity Farovs. a 101 
a m  home for recovering alcoholics 
And it wasn’t too long ago thil the.se

FAG.AN SAYS the men who’ve been 
at the farm have come from all walks 
of life: lawyers, dortors. engineers, 
industrialists, laborers “You name 
It.” he rattles on, “.soldiers of fortune 
and lumberjacks and we even had 
one guy who went to build railroads 
in the Orient ”

same men sal in jail cells or hospitaljail (
wards or were sleeping oi'f a drunk
in an alley Now they plow the fields.

lives*feed and slaughter lives*otk and 
handle the routine chores o( firm  life

“Be don’t refer to this as an In
stitution, but as a home.” s-*ys 'r'rank 
Fagan Jr., a lean man in his tOs 
with a head of dose-crojipe*! hair 
“ lastitutions treat alcoholics like chil
dren Here we stress reality. .A lot 
of these men have led adventuresome 
lives In life they aren’t going to be 
making leather wallets or playing 
dominoes”

Fagan is a recovered ak-oholic and 
.Serenity Farms, located 25 miles 
southwest of Pittsburgh, is his idea 
He considers it a pioneer venture in 
alcoholir treatment and rehabilitation 
and envisions places like it springing 
up all over the country — quit! re
treats where lonely, shakey and 
confased alcoholics can come k think.

The men come to the farm volun
tarily and have to want to keep sober. 
If they have any money, they pay. 
If they don’t, the farm will provide 
them with clothing, medicine and 
cigarettes The farm exists solely on 
contributions from former alcoholics 
who’ve recuperated at the farm and 
other donors.

“The biggest problem for the indi
gent alcoholic.” says Fagan, “ is that 
when he gets out of the institution
there is only one place he’s accepted. 
Thai’s back at the tavern. At least
at Serenity Farms he gels companion
ship People he can laugh and talk 
with.”

“ A PLACE WHERE a man can 
make some valid decisions not bared 
on panic,” Fagan says. “ M;;vbe the 
de<-isinn is 'I like being a drunk ' 
Rut at least it’s a decusion.”

In a little over a year Serenity 
Farms has blossomed from several 
rooms in an old red brick tenement 
house in one of Pitt.sburgh’s worst 
ghetto areas into the 17-rooin farm
house that can accommodate .‘W nen 

On their own initiative, the some 
425 men who’ve stayed here for vary
ing lengths of tune have renovated 
the once tun-dowti farmhou.se and 
added a new wing to It. They’ve also 
built fences, animal pens, a cottage

He also gets medical attention, 
ps.vchotherapy, legal advice and 
e m p l o y m e n t  counseling from 
professionals who volunteer their 
services. And the farm attempts to 
get the men back into community 
life through contacts made in Alcohol 
ics Anonymous groups, and links are 
forged with king-forgotten families.

Fagan says he concentrates on 
trying to alleviate manv of the 
problems that .stem from alcoholism.

“THE ST.ANDARD treatment for
alcoholics in society is confinement. ” 
Fagan sa^rs. “But if you take a drunk. 
divon*ed. unemployed, unskillrel ex
convict and you sober him up. you 
just get a sober, divorced, unem
ployed. unskilled ex-convict ”

Fagan says for some of the men 
the farm work is a way to relearn 
lost skills. For others, for men who 
never before picked up a hammer 
or saw, the work is therapeutic. i
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Tax-Reform Bill 
Tackles Depletion

Val«Mi

Local Jobbers At Fina Sales Meet
Pat Baa tier, left, 
frwB left, were as

aid  Teauijr Gage, 
laMBf tl 

the regtanal Flaa sales
Tneaday to tatrsdace the

BBiv Gage, third 
the jebbers atteadlag 
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ish! can-

Fiha Jobbers Hear Plans 
For Phlash Sales Promotion
Flna jobbers got the latest iveiling^of sales promotion plans 

phlash oo Phlash! at a regional I for IMI. 
sales meeting held Tuesday atl Heading the list of Flna 
rosden Counti^ Gub. UpwanU(i>ersonaIities here were R. I 
of 150 jobbers, company of-(Dick) Gallaod, president of 
ficlals and adverti.sing agency American Petrofina of Texas, 
personnel took part in the un- and T. E. Cook, vice president.

Adm iral T o  Leave O ut 
Classified Information
CORONADO. Calif. (AP) -  

After four days of closed-door 
testimony, the Navy court of in
quiry into the capture of the 
L'SS Pueblo returns to public 
session today with the admiral 
who had operational control of 
the Intelligence ship on the

Barring unforeseen complica
tions, City Manager U rry  Crow 
said that he would hold a public 
meeting Feb. 13 in City Hall 
to hear Ideas from citiaens and 
local groups interested in seeing 
projects and Items either added 
to or left out of the budget.

Tho public meeting would 
servo as a clearing house for 
the Ideal and give people a 
chance to be heard while the 
budget Is in the planning stages 
instead of at the official public 
hearing after the completed 
budget has been drawn and 
printed. Crow said.

Crow pointed out that even 
with the tentative Feb. 13 
meeting, that there will be s 
public Itearing in March when 
the budget is adopted.

The city manager Is con 
ferring with city department 
heads this »vek about their 
budget requests. Crow Mve 
tentative bwlget allotments Jan 
13

Aw, Now Offictr

RICHMOND. Calif. (AP) -  
"Dvo youths being mestioned by 
police at a burglary started 
scuffling and a police dog 
jumped Into the battle. The 
youths? They were taken into 
custody. The officers? They 
were both bitten on “the most 
upper part of the back of the 
leg," their report said.

LIFE OR DEAF 
ISSUE SETTLED

BRIDGWATER. Eaglaad 
(AP) — Adrlaa Betaett has 
discovered the reasoa for 
the slight but persislest 
deafaes.s ia hLs right ear. 
He's had a rerk ia it fer 
the past »  years.

Adrlaa. 23. has been hard 
of heartag siace he was 
three. Tuesday he went U 
a aew doctor.

“The cork popped oat 
when the doctor syrtaged 
my right ear,” Adrlaa re
ported. “ It was a qaarter 
of aa iBch long and cvHndrl- 
ral like a cigarette finer.

“When the dnctor told me 
I'd had a cork fat my ear, 
1 thnnght he was pntttaig me 
an. But then I reaUnd that 
I was cured.  ̂ „

‘T v e  tsked my motker U 
she knows why I shook! 
kave been gntag nronnd 
with a coft la my ear. but 
she Is as panted as I am."

stand.
Rear Adm. Frank L Johnson, 

former commander of U S. Na
val fbrces in Japan, was called 
as the firm witness.

Richard Fryklund. deputy as
sistant to the secretary of de
fense for public affairs, listened 
Tuesday as two Nsvy intelli
gence officials tomified in se
cret. The Navy declined to di
vulge what t h ^  said, listing It 
ss classified.

The pentagon official told 
newsmen after the session that 
he flew from Washington, D C., 
on his own initiative “because 
this Pueblo project has been my 
baby all along *'

Johnson told his story to the 
court Monday in closed session 
The Navy said he would revim  
the secret testimony in public 
for at least two boors—learlAg 
out classified portions.

Minor Accident
A car driven by Michela 

Raece, 1801 Llnraln, and 
parked car owned by Pamela 
Duthle, 1000 Lincoln, were In 
collision Tuesday in the 1800 
block of Lincoln.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep 
Henry S. Reu.ss today intro
duced a sweeping tax-reform 
bill that would cut the contro
versial oil depletion allowance 
almost in half and, he said, 
make It unnecessary to extend 
the 10-per cent income lax sur
charge beyond June.

The Wisconsin DcmoiTat said 
the reforms would “plug IS of 
the more notorious loopholes" in 
the federal tax system and raise 
nearly |9  billion of extra reve
nue.

He outlined the plan in a 
speech prepared for delivery in 
the Hou.se, where he heads sub
committees of the Banking and 
Joint Economic Committee.

TAX LOOPHOLES 
A similar bill was proposed by 

Rep. Seymour Halpem, R-N Y 
a fellow member of the Banking 
and Currwicy Committee. He 
said his bill would close |15 bil 
lion worth of tax loopholes and, 
like Reuss', make extension of 
the surtax unneces.sary.

He said his bill ailso would 
help average taxpayers “by 
eliminating Inoqulties and favo- 
liUsms that have existed in our 
laws for too many years."

The proposals came only a 
day after President Nixon let It 
he known that he has decided 
the tax surcharge should be con
tinued until Juno 30, 1870—a 
year after it was scheduled to 
expirt

Despite the failure of repeated 
eftorts to overhaul the federal 
tax structure, Reuss said, re
form may be politically feasible 
in 1988 b ^ u a e  it could have a 
revenue-raising and anti-infla
tionary oHect equal to an exten
sion of the surtax ,

Reuss' bill would cut the de
pletion allowances for oil and 
minerals to 15 per cent. It has 

, stood for vears at per cent 
campaign spoofs other Industry for oil and 23 per cent for other 
claims with Its “miracle ad-'minerals, and the reduction 
dltlve." Phlash! Is r in a ’si would bring it Into line with the 
ImasIMItv. in t|.|iu lsuc<
did™ that lakaa Ida p h r a a t r a - I S S M S ^ ^ t .  
tion out of the road and puU These and o ^  suggested 
the pfun back In driving. {chanm  are more dhastic than

The campaign was introduced **«̂ *'**'***'̂___ . ~  to consider this veer.first In October, 1188. and Flna

paiga. With tk ea  are R. 1. GaBaad, secead 
freai left, prahtewt ef Aaierleaa Petraflaa 
•f Texas, aad Taai Cook, right, vtee presi- 
deat—markettag for Flaa.

presented to the tax-writing 
Ways and Means Committee

Secretary of the Treasury Da
vid M Kennedy told Ways and 
Means that the 25 proposals, fill
ing about 900 typewritten pages, 
is available on request Plans to 
ask for them are being consid
ered. sources said.

The biggest recapture of reve
nue proposed by Reuss would be 
an estimated $3 billion to be 
gained by repealing the 7 per 
cent Investment tax credit. It 
was passed In 1962 to stimulate 
Industrial outlays for machinery 
and equipment

The money to be gained by 
partly closing off the oil allow-

marketlng.
Similar meetings wiD be held 

In Dallas today and tai Kansas 
City Friday.

More jobber-dealers Involve
ment is In prospect for the 
enlarged ‘88 campaign.

T h e  Phlash! advertLsing
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ance — “the most notorious tax 
loophole of all,” Reu.ss called it 
— was estimated at |900 million 
a year.
'Another $2.5 billion, Reuss, 

said, could be addl'd by taxing 
capital gains at death, while 
$900 million could be gleaned by; 
making the earnings of state 
and local bond issues taxable 

To avoid hard.ship on local 
governments that rely on the is
suance of low-intere.st bonds to 
pay for schools and other need
ed facilities, he said, the federal 
government could pay a direct 
subsidy to the states and munic
ipalities. to make up for higher 
borrowing coats.

Connally Won't 
Show Voluntarily
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Hie 

Gay Shaw trial leeterad oa tha 
brink of taatlmony today with 10 
jurors In tha box—and strong lit- 
atcatloM tha case will, lafied, 
“go into Daalay Plaza.”

Jttdga Edward A. Haggerty 
Jr. summoned another venire to 
knap Aast. Dist. Atty. Jam es L. 
Akock and chief dennaa lawyer 
P. Irvin Dynwnd from running 
short of prospecthra turora.

Twelve jurors and two alter
nates must be sealed on ithe 
criminal district coort jury ha- 
fora Dist. Atty. Jim Garrlson'a 
assassination conspiracy case 
begins unfolding.

IPDoW ky Frank arondon)

Teaching Materials From Bank
EdncatloBal materials which aiay be used la traluhig af 
baaklng ser>lce8 kave beea prewated to the Big Spriug 
school system by the First Nalloaal Bank in Big Spring, and 
Sam Anderson (left), sapcriateiidcnt. Is shown accepUag 
film strips from Charles Unaaam. cashier of the baak. The 
material coaslsU of fikn strips, an arcompaavlig souad 
track and workbooks — adequate for a ftve-yrar period, aad 
may be pot to use la acquainting high sch i^  students with 
the procedures of hanking.

Elect Country 
Club Leaders

Horse Race Betting 
Bill Offered Again

|Naw Orleans bu.siaes.sman, wa.s 
Three new directors of the charged with con.spirlng with 

Big Spring Country Gub were I-*e Harvey Oswald and others 
deried and a vacancy on the to murder Kennedy—with the

aoDOuaced it with a sarles of 
newspaper ada to project It 
visually. (Xhar madias ware 
added in follow-up afforts. la 
each succeeding year, Flaa — 
wUch markets through 3,800 
stations la 17 mld-cootlnent 
states — has shown pronounced 
sales galas.

Among those on the program 
were GiaHand, Cook, W. H. 
Frank, Dallaa, distributor sales 
manager; John W. Cahill J r ,  
Dalla.s, advertising aad aalea 
promotioaa sales manager; and 
Fred Irwin, New York, v l«  
president of Geer duBoU Ad
vertising Agency,

SECRET PACKAGE 
However. Capitol Hill sources 

indicated that the Treasury may 
be asked shortly to send to Con
gress the stin-secret tax reform 
package prepared by the John
son adnmitstratlon but never

board was filled at a maettng 
of the club's stockholders Tues- 
dav night

Sonw 10 attendad the aesiion 
and heard a report on  ̂the 
organization's actlvlttes from 
John Taylor, preaidant The 
bosineas session followed a 
Mexican buffet

WEATHER
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With another report meeting 
coming up at 5:IS p.m. today, 
t h e YMCA partictpatlng 
membership enrollment had a f  
most reacMd the two-thirds 
m art.

This raised hopes that the 
final report session Friday will

ffove to be a Victory Day, said 
Ike Hull, rhatm an. His 

division so far has reported tn 
$7,728 from 285 members. There 
are approximately 500 other 
prospect cards yet unreported.

Hull ursed all workers to 
complete meir contacts prior to 
Friday evening and to be on 
hand for the report that could 
hit the target of $12,500 for this 
division.

Meantime, the sustaining divi
sion headed by K. H. McGibboo 
had shown $7,112. which is over 
70 per cent of its goal. There 
Is a good possibility this diviskNi 
also ntay reach its objective by 
the end of the week 

The parttcipatlng division had 
two more quota busters tn 
Eddie Tride and Capt. Ken 
Rider

Friends, Why Not 
Ask Next Time?
A misunderstanding batwoii 

a local man and his neigWxin 
resulted In a stolen automoWle 
report and the neighbors betaf 
picked up bv police on suspldon 
of car theft Tuesdav.

The man reporred his car 
missing at 8 40 p m and patrol 
officers spotted the vehicle 45 
minutes later tn the 300 block 
of Northwest Second Occupents 
of the car were taken to the 
police station and the com
plainant notified his car had 
been recovered

Giarges were dropped whea 
the man discovereo that tha 
neighbors, who had used the car 
before, had taken it Tuesday 
under the belief It would be 
okay wMh him.

Braniff Unfurls 
Fare Increases
DALLAS (AP) -  Braniff In 

termtional announced fara in
creases on most classes of ser 
vice Tuesday. Other air carriers 
serving the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area are expected to follow the 
move

Braniff officials said the new 
rates for domestic flights will 
go Into effect Feb 26 ’They said 
the increases, approved by the 
Civil Aeronautics Board recent
ly, ranged from $1 to $3 on ooe- 
wav flights for most clasaes.

Included in the fare hike is 
a 13 jump for all first class 
flights and $1 to 12 Increasas 
on all one-way flights In econo

class, deluxe night coach,my
night coach 
and youth.

military standby

P 9f¥

R aM
to the

rapper.
Named as new diractors 

Don Womack. Don Reynolds 
and Dr. Milton Talbot. 
M c L a u f ^  was eltctcd 
board to rsplace J o t  Price, who 
has moved from the dto. Mrs. 
Floyd Mays w u  Mectod to the 
board aa rtpraaantatlve of 
Ladies Golf Association.

Others on the director ato are 
Joha Taylor, Paul Meek, 
George McAlister, Lester Mor
ton, Marvin Millar and Mrs. 
Call Marcum.

The newly organized board 
will meet next week to elect 
officers.

Welcome Words
CHICAGO (AP) -  Kenneth 

Rogers says ha c a n t believe It. 
but Monday he will become the 
first and o^y  ntale uadergradu 
ate among 781 students at St 
Xavier CoOtge

The Catholic achool an
nounced last month It was gotns 
coedncatlonaL but Rocers, ol 
Oak Lawn, was the only male 
applicant for the spring term

If he can. Garrison will have 
among his wltne!i.Nes former 
Texas Gov. John B. Connally 
and his wife, of Houston. Both 
were subpoenaed Tuesday.

“I don't Intend to go vduntar- 
ily," said Connally. "But if a 
Texas District Court allows the 
subpoena to be ser\-ed we’ll 
have to go."

The Connallys were riding! 
with President John F. Kennedy i 
in the preeklentlal limousine' 
when the president was mortal-1 
ly wounded by sniper fire in:
Dallas’ Dealey Plaza Nov. 22,
1963

The Garrison subpoena said 
the Coimally'i testimony would AUSTIN (AP) — Horse racej stages extend a similar courtesy 
help show “that shots were fired betting is before Texas law-{lo Texans, 
into the limousine from more nukers once again, but Sen | The Allred bill would allow 
than one direction, pursuant to V. R. Berry Is reluctant to post military personnel and their 
a conspiracy formulated by odds on the bill's passing. families to pay resxlent tuiUon 
Clay L. Shaw and others "  i Berry, a self-prtK-ialmed, re-|also. even though they come 

Stow, a retired 55-year-old gambler who has made from other states
p-uimiituel betting a pereimiall A bill by Rep R H Cory, 
lame «ince he was elected in'Victoria would establish a IV 
I960, filed for Introduction a pm-'member teariiers professional 
posed constitutional change al-]pnctices rommi.sslon made up 
1-Twtng Bexar and Harris coun- of teachers and admlnistratorv 
ties to legalize hone race bat- to dewlap and enforce a rode of 
Ung by local option eiecUona .ethics and sundard practices 

"These two counties passed! Mure than SC co-sponsors' gig- 
the referendum by aurh a Wa|bobJtes—a House majority—ap- 
malority, it proves they wantlpcar on the bill creating the 

senator, University of San Antonio under
Texas Board 
San Antonio

wagering In the May party prl-Ischool was recommended by the Worker On Dam Horse race betting waSiUailege PoordinaUng Board.

allaged conaptracy originating 
here a few weeks before the aa- 
aatslnation.

This collided head on with the 
official Warren Commission’s 
conclusion that there was S*n Antomo V nato r University of San - 
c ^ b l e  e\tdence of a consplra- referring lo the non-bind- the University of

'ing n'ferendum on pari mutuellof Regents. The

Killed In Fall
rciected statewide 

“ I think the boys ought 
open up their hearts and 
them have It." Berry said.

R ^ . Joe AUen. Baytown, filed, LiyESTOfK

MARKETS
ROBERT LEE -  Arthur Ray

Baker. 23. was killed Tuesday "  -.w ^  one' wonth iaf) -  com*
tn a fall thmuvh the mnuth I ’'»• •MwMwar bit! * ** , ‘nrougn me mourn or - Aii»n'« measures is a pro- iirofla to a  Mtor*. oaok th# service spiway on the new ^ b n hhS»7lak* iw«tiar4  ̂ powHl constilutioiial Change low- ns »» a *  c*«a i7j»itw sunilaxe project here ihA votlne are to 18 It'J*®t***' *kk«n. owk onk raou#Baker was helping pour con- fe J i .a 77»7*«
Crete for a bridge from the 
crest of the spillway to an adja-
^  'l l !  W slatun- »^  iMW, £' f," •fa.’W'.’Vi'w - -sirucK me insioe up to ^11 or give a cigar- hoih korrava onk oin«. iMakv w m

n i T t h a n  ;ir« 7 5 r 'u *  , " , 4'> reel, men plum- in I * A?:. u a i f a .  m  m

would be submitted to the voters enow* 47̂ 440 
in November. 1970. if approved S T ?  
bv a two-thirds vote in each'22**t

7)«7art 714»B«; oaok a  7S Motfly cAotc* TOO oly** a w u w  OMk onk »4 If Mil M SfaWo-k MMBfO; moitly W>nk 
cAoxo

apparently 
of the in

ABen. who smokes but says he u * i f ] «  «a motfiy'ir*’meted 100 fort to the bottom 
of the spillway.

His WM ^  flrri deafli on thoui^rt up and researched sfoCRS 
the construction although one a civics dasa of Robert K

171 Ma l/l
Is “ trving to quit," said the bill| riCTT#

f ao

other worker did drown 
watching a flash flood.

whUe

Consumer Credit 
Course Details

bv a
Lee High School In Baytown.

The nUl was one of the first 
filed with Hoase t^erk Dorothy 
Hallman for formal tntroductlon

B lnkui«rM| ............II UNtttiM ...............?' SkIH ...................Ill* Chotmt’t ...........
Aowticko Al'ixH* .........
Amorkon CnrWal Suoar Amorlcory MeforiMUtocheTlAmaricen PHfofina

com m itteesijjiy i^
iftmmmn .......... .lr>o&ko. ^9

i r s  NEVER 
TOO LATE

LOS ANGELES 
J . Felty

(AP) -  
toto eat

» O l M (  A M

PlfufM 1 4 ^  U w  Tampeftteuius I s i ^ e d

a  Burrlage Hrenae Tuesday 
— his n rd  Mrtkday. His fl- 
aaea Is Mary F. Gtasburg, 
7L a w ilaw. Ilwy b h  at 
a SeMer CtUieu party 
three years age.

Fstey saU he stfll werts 
aa a  balMlag ceatractor la 
MeatreaL Caaada, speodlag 
Ms wtators la sabartaa 
Meatefeele, where MR. 
Giasborg Itves.

The w ^ i a g  win be Feb. 
t  a t SL Beaedirt Catbelle 
G iarrb, MeatetkeOe, wttk 
e ily  the Munedlate faaifly 
lavHed.

Felsy, whose ftrst wife 
died la 1958, reperts be has 
six Itviag cMldreB, SI 
graadrhadrea, IS great- 
graadchOdrei a a d  five 
great-greaLgraadehlldrea

Mrs. Giasberg has three 
ehOdrea, five xraadchildrea 
aad twe g n ^ g raad rh il-  
drea.

Fetsy saU to  aad Ms
bride win Ihre la Seathera 
CaUfonda after a Caaadlaa 
hoaeyiaaea.

after Speaker Gus 
mined Hou.se 

iThursday.
Rep Dave Allred. W i c h i t a . 

A con.sumer credit course.'pj,!l«. filed a bill allowing
spon.soird by the Credit Bureau and untvenuty stu-isk»>ia ..........
^  GrMter Big Spring, will be neighboring states,1%?% ......
held from 7 lo 10 p m. today gay resident tuition if theirt •'•*M^yar»
In the Holiday Inn ! -------------------------  fX J

Sterlina S. Speake, lecturer 
for the International Coasumer 
Credit Aasociatlon, will conduct 
the course which features a ,
study on securing credit in-, OSI.O (AP) — A 21-year-old 
formation, inlersiewing, in-Norwegian student was given 18 
vestigating. evaluating and davs In jail and ordered to pay 
collecting accounts. $600 in dam aim  within two

Registration, which is $10 per weeks for sm a ^ n g  windows at 
person, may be done at the door the American Embassy in Oslo 
beginning at f;30 p m  last July 4.

Smashing Verdict
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DAILY DRILLING
GLASSCOCK

■oxtkr Nk 1 Currlt CkHta Ck. ot low kMiN) of fAlt foot.. TW i kriiKtoN) t*4f «>a> rw*) onk fUokk Dor.kor toil wm itikki from 7,nk-7.i I foot Tke< wot OMn wINi Wr kfkO) f N)«y art new eMwIwa out oNlk k tkM.FonnMil Uiktok No. I CoM H krlMlna Of tAUfokt.
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Weather Forecast
WedMuday alxM frara exteto to the upper Great 
It to the lartierH aid  wU be saaw, OeH

There will be ss 
the PhdOe Nerthwest 
reatral Reckles. ligM  raaw wfll eereMp 
a m  the ae rthen  aMI ceM nI Ptadn and

extend to the apper Great L akn and there 
wU be snaw, steet ar freering rnM M the 
Nartheait. H e re  wM he n b  ftnni Ihe 
Gulf Ceast to the nrid-AttantIc sutes.

LOCATIONS
Nk. I-An M krill J. W.

GLASSCOCK
Hontov Ce., MM 

Dnyor, hoa (Mkak a watt 
ta I A 9  fMf H) ffw tkrakfrrY Trk 
orok. «kl fMf from ITm mrm  onk M  
foof fram ttta aaai iNmo. JM t -T fB T I  twrvkv. fW mIkM wwlhwM f( MidhMf.

D E A T H S

Mrs. Lancaster, 
Graveside Rites

itv
of

Graveside rites for Mrs Aims 
Nefr« Lancaster, 50, will hr 
conducted at 10:30 am . Friday 
ip the lOOF section of Cit 
Cemetery with Bill Glbeoii 
ficia'.ing- Mrs. l.nncaster will 
lay In state Thursday at River 
Welch Funeral Home.

She died Monday in Hayward 
Csltf. She was bom here Apr: I 
8. 1918, and married Alfred 
Lapca.ster here Oct. 2, 1914 
They had lived in California lor 
several years.

Mrs Lanca.ster was a m m  
her of the Church of Girist.

S u r v i v o r s  Include hei 
husband; a son, Alfred Ray 
Lanexster. San Francisco; a 
brother, Johnny Wheeler, San 
Francisco; and a aLster, Ber
nice. San Francisco She wa« 
preceded in death by a son 
Freddie Lancaster, and a 
daughter, Alice Marie Lan 
caster.

Palibearers will be .h. C 
Treadway. Lee Money, Marion 
Treedway, Oren Lancaster Jr.,

' j .  D. Youngblood. Bobby 
V/'Skcier. ABen Wheeler and 
J?rry Treadway.

t

T. j .  Lamar, 
Services Held

Carra Cora ..
CkrvtMr . . . .

Sorvx*Cma^ata ....................
Coliina kak>9 .......................
COOWlMOul AlrllnM . . . . . .
CkwWm MM OO ...................

•noellkaftk Nofurot G «| 
urtn Yrrl^i t .........

rh«^(rol
Or FMDor ............... ....................
EOffmon Knkok ...........................
■ < eoM  Norj'tN Gal ..................
Elrar C)>«m-r.X .............................
riaatlty OaHo ................................
rirnton* ........................................
M rk Mntar . .  ...............................
r «rwwa»» Oo*r)M .........................
Nponklin l if*  ..................... ...........
C«nera< EHrtrtc ...........................
Gmarot MoTor ...............................
Gwioral Tefeehene .......................
Grot* W N.....................................
OvN 0<l Cm .....................................
GvH A WMtMn Ink ...................
HkNMurtan .......................................
Htfmnonk
l>kr»M AKimlnum .......................
ISM ....................................................
Ink Amwlcon LIfa .....................
* V iOr t^^weB . a a n a a . a a i
Jonm i ouahiin ...............................
KwraMtr ........................................
MAFCO Inc.....................................
44arin»Mlklank Banks ...............
McCuileuah Oil Ce ................... .
M»rff)onts Fosf Motor FrUMH
Mokll OH ........................................
MonserHo ............................... .
Mentoom«rv Work .....................
Nkrtoik S  WiMkiN ......................
Nerrt) Amtrickn Avtofton ........ .
FarkeO kylt ...................................
e«nn Csnfrol aM liaak ..............
Fsktl Cole ....................................
FhllMos PHroMom .................................
Plwiesr NoTurol Ckk ..........  . .  Ik-k I
Procter .Genoto
Romoda ................................................... 4f  .j
RCA ........................... ................................ 44',
Rsmkftc StsM ........................................  ID'StVMfaaallRMnoWs
So^ 1MkrI*

I 41'-)-Ms Mstots 41
Dutet) ............................................. 9 4 ,Pao»r ...............................  9S

Funeral services for T J.
I.amar, 61, were conducted 
today In the Rlver-Welrh 
Funeral Home with Rev. R 
(■age Lloyd officiating. Bartel 
was in the lOOF section of City 
Cemetery with the lodge con
ducting graveside rites.

Mr Lamar died in l.ubbork 
Monday He was horn Feb. 18,
1907 in Cross Plains and moved 
with his family to Big Spring 
the same year

He married the former Emma! jJUn 
Lee Reed here Feb 8 i«5 . airi:
moved to Brownfield in 1933.
He was a butcher by trade.

Survivors included his wife, 
a son. a bripther. a si.ster and 
two grandchildren 

Pallbearers w e r e  Ijemer 
Boatler, Dooley NaD, Dr. Otto 
Wolf. Jack Nall. TiDman 
Boatler, Raymond Kdley. J e »
Slaug^iter and Elmo Wasson.

53',

R4

Soorw ftM vcIl 4..4
OH ........ ..

Slbenev .....................Uficlotf .......... .
$oarrv llon4 .•••as 
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OH. Ind ■ 
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T « boc9
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M edal^r Two Years In Prison?
Horoscope Forecast

FOR TOMORROW

CORONADO. Calif. (AP) -  
The Medal of Honor or two 
years in prison and dlsmlsaed— 
so far th ^ 'r e  the beat and the 
worst that could happen to the 
skipper of the Pueblo, a Navy 
source says.

But the court of Inquiry Invea- 
tiKsting the Pueblo's capture 
nUgbl recommend no action at 
all, for or against Ctndr. Lloyd 
M. Bucher, one Navy lawyer 
said.

Instead, he said, the court 
might recommend investigation 
of outfitting, armament, explo
sives to destroy secret mate
rials and what to do when an in
telligence ship is attacked.

In an interview, L t Les Os
borne of the 11th Naval District 
l^w  Center outlined what ac
tions the court of Inqul^ could 
recommend to Adra. John J. 
Hyland, commander of tbs Pa
cific Fleet

BAWLING-Oirr
On one hand. Osborne said, 

the court “can reconunend any 
kind of laudltory action it deems 
appropriate, including a letter 
of c o m m e n d a t i o n ,  early

F imotlon. .the aky’i  the lim

itOn the other hand, he aaid, 
could:

1. Make no recommendation, 
letting the entire matter rest 
after the inquiry.

2. Recommend no action 
whatsoever.

S. Rocominend nonpunitive 
actions such as investigations of 
outfitting or armament availa
bility

The worst .sentence Bucher,senting a foreign state nor per-
could get from a court-martial, 
if he is found guilty of violating 
the only regulation he has been 
warned a b ^ t  so far, would be

mit any of the personnel under 
his command to be removed 
from the command by such a 
person, so long as he has the

two years in prison and dismiss-' power to resist.” 
al from the service, Osborne -But I don’t think that indl-
said. Other regulations 
other penalties.

WARNINGS

carry

at all. Or if he feNs too aympa 
thetic with Bucher, or too ad 
verse toward him, be could give 
the recommendation to one of 
his senior officers for action 

Any of the crew could submit 
statements to Ryland or hit des
ignated senior officer by appeal
ing the recommendations, Os
borne said. And they could ap- 
oeal any of Hyland’s actions to

4. Suggest a nonpunitive letter 
to Buchw or any crewmaiany crewman that 
“your action was found to be re
miss, but the nature of that faU- 
ure in Judgment did not violate 
reflilatlona. This amounts to a 
written bawllng-out.”

5. Recommend a punitive let
ter, or letter of rej^m and, or 
admonition, saying ”your con
duct was found to violate regu
lations.” Such a letter, Osborae 
aaid, could be considered when 
the recipient comes up for pro
motion But Osborne said offl- 
cers and crewmen have been 
promoted with such a letter in 
their files, if the rest of their re
cords are clean.

6. Call for a court-martial.

cates a thing,” said Osborne.
‘i t ’s necessary to advise him of 
his rights not to testify in that 

The court has warned Bucher i area. I give warnings like that 
he is suspected of violating a to people here in my office ev-ithe Bureau of Naval Personnel. 
Navy regulation saying "the|ery day. To a lawyer, it’s sort of: Finally, he said, they could 
commanding officer shall not {like saying good morning ” | appeal any action by court mar-
permit his command to be{ Hyland could decide not to actjtial to the court of military ap- 
searcbed by any person repre-.on the court’s recommendation|peals.
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HURRYl Save NOW 

DURING THIS

Baptist Colleges 
Survey Conducted
PLAIN\'IEW, Tex. (AP) -  

The status of six Texas Baptist 
colleges and untvmitlea came 
under committee study Tues
day, with the results to be pre
sented Feb. 2S.

A conunlttee meeting at the 
Wayland BapCi.st College, heard 
reports from 12 persons appoint
ed to study a survey made pub
lic last summer.

The survey for the commis
sion recommended that:

Independent status be given 
to the University of Corpus 
Christl.

—Local tax districts be al
lowed to purchase Wayland Col
lege and Howard Payne College 
at Brownwood.

—The naduate programs be 
dropped Trom Hardin-Stmmons 
Univenity at AbOene.

—The Baylor University tnxs- 
teea Miould have ndmlnlatnitive 
control over Mnry BaaSn-Bay^ 
lor at Belton.

“We reconunend putting aside 
the specific reoowunendauons of 
the Carden report in favor of

recommendattons growing 
out of the comnittee of U study
of the exceOent a v w y  of Texas

Baptist Chii.stian education done 
by Dr. William R. Carden Jr., 
said Dr. Gordon Clinard.

He said, ‘This does not mean 
we will necessarily be bound by, 
nor does it mean we will nec- 
eauufUy hpwre'lbe specific ree- 
o m m e^ tio n s  of the Carden re
port.”

The committee also recom
mended the boards of trustees 
of Bapttst institutions be allow
ed to seek federal loans for con- 
stractloo and federal grants for 
equipment and programs at the 
sdiool, a practim now forbidden 
by Raptlsls.

A coanllnattng board to 
guide an Baptist InsUtutkms of 
higher teaming In Texas under 
a Texas Baptist university sys
tem. was also recommended.

Dr. Clinard said his commit
tee would make Its recommen
dations at a mecial railed meet
ing of the Christian Education 
Commission In Dallas Feb. 2S

Spokesman said recommenda
tions for changes would have to 
be approved by the Baptist Edu
cation CommisMon, by the an
nual Texas Baptist Conventiofl 
next November, and then by the
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54 Taro root
60 From —  —  —

45 Oeochai 
47 BMboard 
49 Stopt
51 Wm;Lata>
52 Ittaai Vo tea 

ealHc
53 Stato: abbr.
54 Dift
56 LonguWt
57 Oaartoofc 
56 Btaght huaa 
61 Nigatlantaly

CAN OPENER
W ITH  MAGNETIC LID 

LIFTER. NO. 69-396

M.9S VALUE 
SAVE $1.96

6 9 9

m

occtatonilty
62 Bnng up

Save $50,951 -
CATALINA 2-Speed 

"All Fabric" WASHER

S a v e  $ 1 ,9 6 1
5 lo 9 C U P

P E R C O L A T O R
Rog.t8.95 
WHITFS 

LOW PUCE
• Fully Automatld Easy 

Pour Spout! Electric!
• llicnnootat Molntoliw 

S w in g  Hot Coflcoi

Save 
$3.10

SHOPCRAH
1 /4 * 0 R I L L

Rag. 98c 
SoUPrkn 
Roducaa 00 Bum- 
int! Big 16 Ok. Can!

Sove44X
WHITE DRUXE
S H ri t  M i |$

Rag. 59c D D  
Now Only y y  
Ruggedly Built tor 
Durahla Long Life!

4 99< w 5 9 ^

2 0  D
AMP 113.98

M OTOR NOW
Gear Type Chuck! Prectatoa Dbl. 
Reduction Gaere! No Load to 
Full Load, 3000 lo 1400 RPM'

|Save54X
9-Volt l i H t r y

Rag 39c m go

19*
Flat Snap ContocL' 
Uec In Tranalftora

u.T’

NO
MONEY
DOWN!
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I r  AGITATOR
Fartkeroufk, 
gantla wotar 
tagadtani

PIUS
CAPACHY
Wothai up ta

IS Ibt. In a 
lingla loata

SUPER
UNT 

FILTER
Ramovat uMgMIg 
Ini from your
d9*''atl

SALE
PRICE I

NoTrocle>4n Bequirgcfl

■ Special Cool Down Rlnae Pra- 
vents Cl(Xbcs from WrinkUng!

• 3-CycIe Program Waahee Any 
Sice Load! Clean!

■ 100% Rcdreuloting Lint Filter 
Removes Lint and Soil!

• 3-Water Trmperaturea—One for 
Even Your Dolntieet Clotbea!

• 3 Water Level SdecHona—Just 
the Amount of Water You Need!

• Side Opening Safety Lid Stops 
Spinning Action When OpentaU

> Durable *Lffetline’ White Acryl
ic Enamel Exterior Flniabl

Sov«34X Sove27c
SEALED BEAM AUTO LICENSE
H t a d l a a p  P l a t t  F r a a t
Rag.lT.49 
Now Juet
For Brighter, Safer Keepe Llccnee Tag 
Driving At Night! Looking Like New!

Sove29X
6’Nk Light 9iHt
R a g . l | . 3 9 | | | |

NOW g g $
ONLY, u y

Family Sice Pock! 
2-60, 3-75, 3-100 
Watt Saa. Indudedi

Enjoy An Endlaas 
Supply Of ka WHh '  ka Maid-

14 CU. Ft.
CATALINA

"ICE
M A ID "

REFRIGERATOR
-FREEZER

Regular $379.95

a 10.7 Cubic Foot *No-FroaC Befrlgerator ScctlonI
• 116 Lb. Capacity *No-FroaT True Z«o Frccaert
a Antomotlc *Ioe hCakT—So Modem, So Convenient!
• 28 Lb. Capacity Twhi Poroclain Crlspers!
a Handi-Door Shdvee In Refrigerator and Fraeaerl
• Dairy Bar Has Butter Keeper and Egg Storage!
• Quail-FK Design Givaa i ^  *BuUt-In* Look!
a A4uatable Tdp Shelf! Aatomatle Interior LigfaS

w i m r u D E

No Money Down!
UP TO 36 MOS. to PAYI

-  lOOK! H ’s -

Priced Like A 12"!

b i g  1 5 ’ ’
oikooNAiiytarksoetD
125 SO. IN. 
VIEWING 

AREA!
122-720

Family Size
PORTABLE TV_  -  *114.95

•Powerful Fringe Area Recep- /ifp 0 i
don for Gearcr Plcturce!

••Memory* Type Fine Tuning?
:• Large Velvet Voice Speaker!

• 39̂  Tileacopic Antenna!
*<Tnck 4  Earphone Included!
NO MONEY DOWNl

WHITE’S
THE HOMI Of GREATER VAIUES
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SCHOOL DISTRICT ENTERS PILOT PROGRAM

Over 200 Get Free Breakfast

Changes Fiscal 
 ̂ To Start Oct,

By BEN LEACH budget would be a 
City commissioners approved curate rene< tion of 

City Manager iJtrry Crow’s income if the tax 
recommendation that the city ascal year started

By TEX ROGERS .program, which was Initiated reimhuraes the achoot district i“'nic breakfast program at

»Sl« •  b reak li*  served l>y tiK least two i d i ^ .  *  i j le r te  s n S l iS t '^  “ " * 1 "  :
«d«ols. «»ler .  p w  program The pro^wm « .  1.! F « , l ’S S S '  t .  the d l s t ^ t j t « % - "  t «
with the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture

R a y  Lawllss, cafeteria 
director, reported Tuesday night 
to die Big Spring Independent 
Sdwol District trustees that the

ed for their own breakfasts, but 
the ^tgure will probably drop

^  B aiw  school and Runnels i through commodities 
Junior High at the baglBnlnglbv the USDA, 1-awhss aa
M d 'u iS lS ^ S i io ^ w * ? .A W  “  participation in the programana scnooi was added M u> IM gudents per day at increases
this week. TTie program u  spor- ^ k f a s l .  but Runnels has only The 15 cents per meal is

commodities and not 
labor,” he said.

'Change its fiscal year starting I date, ho said In addition, new 
' date from April 1 to Oct. 1. commissioners will have an 

Acceptance of the recom- opportunity to participate in 
extra.mendalion came at Tuesdayi budget planning

night’s commission meeting.| Under the present system, the

more ac-ican not be cut in half and used, 
the city’s Operation of the parks and 
year and!water departments, which In- 
the same crease in activity during the

The board also asked about;which also saw approval of four 
providing the program at Cedar;city employes requests for 
('Tost, but IvawlLss said that extensions of relirement date 
lherv» is limited space and no and two ordinances, 
equipment. Equipment, indud

warm months, will have to be 
.studied, and the increased 
activities reflected in the
budget, he said '  i

Earlier this molUh, Crow gave 
tentative budget allotments

ivg a large sink, stove and re
frigerator would cost about $700 
but the government would pay

Coahomans 
Get Hearing

sored by the government and 25 to 3t per day,” Lawllss said I enough to operate on, by using {for three-fourths of the bill, he
said.

“We were skeptical (rf the 
pt-ogram at first,” said Sam 

. A n d e r s o n ,  school superin- 
Uemlent, "but it is working well, 
now.”

lawllss said that teachers re
ported that the .students par

COAHOMA — Gov. Preston 
Smith, Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes and; 
State Rep. Temple Dicksoni 
assured a delegation of 39 Coa-{ 
hotna and Sand Spring resi-| 
dents Monday they woun study; 
the proposed school district 
consolidation bill carefully and 
find out if features the del 
tion feR were bad could not 
changed.

The 39 Protestants are patrons 
of tne Coahoma Independent 
Scfiool District which under the 
terms of the proposed bill would 
be merged with Big Spring be- 
ciu«e the former sciiool dla- 
tiic t’s average dally attendance 
is ViK than the 2,600 minunnm 
figure proposed in the measure.

R. A. Foster, former voca
tional agricultural teacher in 
the Coahoma schools, was 
spokesman for the group.

T h e  governor and the 
lieutenant governor both gave 
the delegation all of the time 
they required and beard their 
comment with close aUentloa, 
meTTbers of the group reported. 
Dtekson acted as guide for the 
group in arranging the confer
ences a t Austin.

T V  delegation left early 
Monday for the Mate capital 
aboard a chartered bus and re
turned llooday afgtiL Leaders 
a*kd the ddegatkm was a  good 
rm ra section of the district’̂e ttrs  section 
residents. In the group weio 
f ir re  ministers — Guy While 
Raloh Biestle and Lynwan! 

A number of SKeoLfi 
Mrs

Ralph 
Harrlsoa
a t t e n d e d ,  tnduding 
Marshall Day, Mrs. Cbailee 
Pnirison, Mrs. Bill FTyrearand 
H n . DMe Young.

Bill Read, presideot of the 
Coahoma Bank, said that Gov.; 
Smith said be opposed the bill, 
and felt tt needed revtskm If 
it is to be approved.

School officials said the aver 
age *

budget is adopted 15 io 20 days
before the annual commission| based on a six-month period to 
election, and newly electedicity department heads, 

i commis.sioners mu.sl wait al Four city employes receiving 
Crow told commissioners thatiyear before getting a say Inlappnival of them request for an 

mast Texas cities operate undorjthe city’s fiscal policy, he said, jextension of • their retirement 
an Oct. 1 fiscal year. The city's! With the budget being adopted! date were Roy Rogan, traffic 
tax year begins Oct. 1, and the;in September, new i-om-jsignal department; W. C.

missioners will have served sixl Reynolds, santiation depart- 
months when the budget comes|ment; R D. Hale, garageFFA Stock 

Show Slated
up for consideration, ('row said. 

; The change will come in a 
Iwo-step move, according to

d e p a r t m e n t ;  and Charles 
Roland, police department. 
Commission approval of the

ia. akaa COAHOMA — Aonual FFA
I S  ?  Show of the Coahomaschools were -more alert
attofidance had increased.

The cafetena director also re- ^
ported on the school lunch ^  ramDU-s**** '
gram and said that parUcipa I
Iti-Hi had intreased this ''ear, LeraW Oakes. \K  instructor 
since the board

Crow ,\ six-month budget is the, extensions is required under the 
first step .and the ordinance!Texas Municipal Retirement 
adopting the short budget will System, by which the city 
contain the language for the{operates, 
change The second step comosi ('omtnis.sioners passed on

final reading a 
Vance Kimball to 
lois on the comer

‘ i l^ h  ^ h M l w i i rb e  s " h e n  a 1‘2-month third and
Safildav at Z  V o c a U o n T l ' • e q u e s t  by 

• A«.^.fo.«a KarL nn adoption. (Yow -Said. The long,change six 
V a m S i ' ‘‘«';hudget will compute the, '

d this y e a r l^ ^ * " “  its new cvelc, he .said.
M l a i r  Id S t s

hes from 4 o “ «  ^  e n te m > '« '“ ' '- ” '
............ -  — -------  .Some 3.935i, . . i„Ho,na u.iii hiaoin sea.sonal spending inusi oeia permit to sen neer tor on-
s'.mlrnts are eating in the hinch u/iih ^niiv#>r u>rsi f'Kured and provid«>d for in the premise consumption at 300 N.

r?^^’ j£':!:;;Gla.ssctk‘ budget.” he .said in ex-,kentnn was approved on sec-ond

price of the lunches 
cen*- to 35 centx. .Some 3,935

an easy 
.MI the 

must l>e

of Thorp and Was.son Drive 
from a roning of one family 
r e s i d e n c e  to neighborhood
.SITVitO

C.ilh**rt Martinez’s request for 
a permit to sell lieer for on-

plaining why the annual figure reading
Bank has 

for the 
and reserve

leiwto tor tto" t tocMimw)

I He said that 4911 free 'tht-lH^'
Iwen- given each day

I  rae«.,anam V s t  ShOW m eH.

'prepare a policy for admini.Mra ^how and
'tion of a uniform procedure to b*ve the^ hiirh schdml
ide'ermine free and reduced I" the high school
oricc meals to needy and auduonum. 
eligiblo pupils. Anderson said! AnoUter feature ^  these c-ommissioners approved night that he plans to attend

Ithe nohey would be ready a S  S  a resoluUon Tue.sday night the Au.stin meeting
I review at the next board "***’ |^  past a ll dogs', regardless calling on the Texas Highway | Final deci.sion of the route 

" in  other budness the botard breed or pedipee, were commi-ssion to recon.sider and t̂ t** '? Wa.shington by

Commission Bocks C -C  
Opposition T o  Routing

COL-TEX REFINERY CEASES OPERATION TODAY 
L andm ark of C olorado City f o o t  into m eth b o llt

Col-Tex Refinery Closes, 
C-City Seeks New Industry

extended Anderson’s contract ilumped Into a single cla.ss in rescind 
for a wther year, to run through Jb^ determiMtmn of winners 
June 30. 1912, i t  no increase “■
in salary.

The board heard a report 
from Anderson on a ruling by 
the attorney general concerning

its previous recom- the the

_________  ̂ „ _____ ______ __  ̂ Mrs. John Ju-stlss will be In
exper*iig or suspending student?'rharge of the FHA program in 
fur diaciptlnary rea.Hons {the auditorium, which will open

Anderson said that the altor I Saturday morning, 
general ruled that UAaess'

Bureau of Koads in
rviiiiix~in. j  *1 tf Ai. ■ e Department of Tramsporlation, 

This year there will be two *be ^  heavily mfluenced
classes — one for mutts and mterstale highway from by the recommendation of the 
one for the dogs of higher social luibbock to Ro.scoe, and on Texas Highway Commls.sion, 
caste. ! south. ; according to Director of Public

nev
the school district 
discipline policy, a

-Tex Re- 
the finat 

nent close- 
By the end of this week

^  dally attendance at 
S h a n *  schools U about 1 .006’A few odd 1 ^  will be 1 ^  to 
iS r t^ S w ld  be far under t h e i k ^  a small crew busy for a

Ry SAM BLACBBURN
COLORADO CITY -  The CN 

Tex Refinery, 
ha*f a century has 
oant feature of 
nrunify’s economy, 
the course of tta 
vtdeq livelihood for 
Mitcheil County 
disappear from the 

Starting Tuesday 
flnery moved 
stages of a 
down

3,600 minimum set up m thejk^hde. Then big padlocks wdl 
proposed c o n s o l i d a t i o n ^ ^  attached to the gates and 
meamre. ith* pfanf wiR awaR Rs ulttmatal

Pinewood Derby 
Winners Listed

tnat to close down operations 
of a reflnery, you have to move 
by rtages. The fknr of crud* 
into the plant area has atopuo<i 
Thi!; is the first step. The wiut- 
off valve on the pump which 
feeds the ofl into the units has 
been closed.

The next step wlU be 
proreratkio of the equipment 
fur mothballing, Benson sak) 
This wil not involve a vast 
amount of work, but It wlR lake 
.~oire lime.

"We have had $1,600 checks 
like the one which the Colorado 
Scho-ol District adm inistrator 
and teachers gave us. We have 
$1 gifts from men and women 
ivho had to dig deep in their 
pocket to afford the gift ”

Many of the donations were 
(or $25 or less. The combined 
aggregate of these gifts, how 
ever, pushed the total higher.

INDUSTRIAL TF-.6M
When the money is on Land 

K will be turned over to the

had a 
student 

suspended for of- 
f'-ases such as <Bug use or pos 
s*srion. or any other offense 
More action will come on a 
policy at later meetings 

T ie  board also M gn^ a 
trar-t for a leasing agreement 
|wMI Bob Brock Ford, to replace 
a cat the sdiooi is now uau'g

Jurors Continue 
Docket Review*,

ecoromy of the county 'They 
Alan Kramer took home the .potrt ou* that. Conden Oil and 

first plpce tfpphy in the pute-; Chemical Cb.. operator of the 
wood deiby held Tuesday a t i r t f l n ^  since 1956, ia providing 
Ctty P a r t  Scout Hut by 'Cub;ioh* in Big Spring for the bulk 
Scout Pack 63. .  I of the workers Since most of

around the refinery area. 
pre<:;nt fence does not eBcirdf 
aU of the tract

The Colarado City Chamber 
fate — demolition at the hands!of Commerce leaden are busy 
of the junk-dealers. 'preparing a new future for Lheir

NOT ADVER.s e  {cummuiuty. They were deep ir,
Colorado (Tty leaders do not;a drive to raise $50,010 to belTrevybi Kelley, already 

ihiPk that the closedown will u-ed In landing new Industrie? progress to report Three now: 
have a heavy impact op tiis fgr the town. ]ble tndaslries are sightea for

TO $6I,M  {the town. Pickens .said that on<
Monday. Uy fund had reached— and possibly two — of Um?o 

110.090. The deadline o ^ n a*tyj offer bright prospects

I to Colorado City.
This special group, workinp 

jwifh the Chambw of Commeirr 
"Iindustrial rommlttee. be.ided by

ha-

Hovard County grand Jurors 
continued their second dav of 
reviewing a heavily laden dock
et by hearing four ca.ses this 
morning.

The grand Jury reviewed 10 
rases Tuesday on opening day, 
and continued an 11th case this

Baker Will Attend dav vwnlnii.

Credit Meetings
Duke M. Baker win attend the I years, with 36 defendant.? [____ ^

Itoint board meetings of the First case to appear on the.,n ihe"requesled routing, point 
{Texas Credit Union League and;docket was tto t of Bobhiejoyt that the bulk of south bound

traffic will be destined for .San 
Antonio and Mexico or Vuioria 
and Corpus fTiristl It pointed 
out that a departure from the

The resoluUon. requested by
Joe Pickle, clulrman of the' ^  ® * * • '  ® ^ George
Chamber of Commerce High- J^^ch^nah moved approval of 
way Committee, will be pre- 7** resolution and that copies 
sented to the highway com-l“^ concerned
mi.Hsioners at a meeUng Friday*"''*'’ *"^ decision, 
in AusUn.
—TTm  tocommsodation was 
made ' without adequate op
portunities for the city of Big 
Spring and other cities along 
US OT to present their cases 
for Interstate Highway 27 to be 
routed south over US 87 thniugh 
Lamesa, Big Spring and San 
Angelo,” the resolution states.

The resolution, which pledges 
the commission’s support and 
cooperation to the Texas High
way Department in thing-s in
volving the City of Big Spring

One task, he said, will ly  to ,,, . ----- ------ - . ------- — -------- , .............
e ren  a strong fence c o m p l e t e l y '  ̂ i Mutual Insurance Randal Crain for the murder

iHotonM-v .riM The 1 « I^' ompany In Dallas. Feb. M. of A D Blount here Dec. 9
Baker, who manages the Big'The grand Jury returned an 

*"<*“^*n Spring Education Emploves; Indictment of murder with
**'̂  "“ > '7  •»(»'"'=« (Tain Tue^ay c s  87 route would dLsnipt and 

MidwjMt district director of morning and then went back weaken the service pnivided by 
Members Mutual I into session -

r . t  for the toUl to bf
was Feb. 1.

Sefton Pkkeni. Chamber of
___ ^  -_u ,1,1,.̂  nlare rib--*'*^ ****•*" *•**’’♦ ** in|c.-)mmert» manager, aaid he k

S o S h J l y  City, It is believedlviTT* the g o a jT iU te
■9? TTml*** ’̂ commute to Uiefr w « j  "Whv.” he said, “w« are onlybona

Bobby Blankenship 
Balker.

New members of the pack

and continue 
residents.

A few win

as CMorado CHy

_____________  be retired. Some
which is sponsored by the North of the men are uncertain juat 
B i r d  w e l l  Lane Methodist what their future will be. 
Church, are Jeff Turney and| One blow to the town’s well- 
Ronald Sunday, who were given being however, comes as a sub

sKhary reaction to the closinE 
of the refinery. Steere Tank 
Lines, which has long operated 
an office here across the high

Bobcat pins
The next meeting of the pack 

wiB be its annual Blue and Gold 
Banquet at 6 p m. Fob. 18 in- •-— a- I way from the refinery, dosed
the church.

Howard County 
Youngsters Place
Howard County youngsters

down Tueoday. This e n tm n se  
whi^'h has b e ^  almost 110 ^  
cent employed in hauling Col- 
Tex products, is shifting all 
operations from Colorado City 
to Big Sprhtg.

23 FAMniES
___  T h e  move involves 27
this fam'Ues. Joe Kirkland, m a i le r !

$10,000 out and we have haK 
a dozen big donors who are not 
y tt reported!”

The drive to raise the mooe>< 
for the encouragement of in 

Id u .«t r  1 a 1 development wa.< 
launched Dec. IS. TVo hundred 
attended a community meeting 
ard  initial donations to the fund 

mode that n i ^ .  Since 
then, the flow of cam  mto the 
till lias been steady.

“ People in all walks of com 
rountiy Me,” Pickens proudh 
pi>irt«d out, "have coatribated

placed high in opM Judging this iam’ues. joe ivinuun, nauuign 
week at the Southwestern of the offtce, said the bulk of 
Exposltloo and Fat Stock Show I these famflies win move to Big 
n For* Worth (Spring Three are being sent tc

other points His mvn future [ 
with the company is yet ,o be;

in Fort Worth. i
Dolores Lankford, a veteran 

of the show circuit, exhibited , .
the sixth and 10th pUu* entries, *•. o, •.
in the Junior Hereford c a t f i ^ J  
class, and she placed 18th ta ^  
the junior Angus class.
ai5"*m h shifting to a hew

A. C. (Bud) Benson, manage- 
Barr, showed the 11th place CoPTex refinery, .said

Employes Get 
Cosden Jobs

senior Hereford calf.

Club, Farmers 
Push Crow Hunt
COLORADO CITY (SC) -

tb it his owTa future is not clear 
“They’ve told me I’ll ha a; e 

job,”  be said. ’T ve been with 
CoFTex here for 44 years. Pm 
not r4d enough to retire. IT  
f« working somewhere. I ’m 
s’ir».”

^  a .a a ,1 B«»on sald that thc piaHt Iws
C olora^ City Kiwanis and processiJig 13,506 hirrel.« 
MitcheU County farmers are{of nude oUl daily for the past 
sponsoring a crow hunt to begin ,y(v  _  the heaviest daily load 
Fife. 8, and to last lor two^jn Rs hismry. Yesterday, the

r*flnrs7  was roiling along 
it- daily output of asphalt

months
Kiwanis Club members will 

release crows with numbered

and
and

(hewi oQ — the two' product;
leg bonds and will offer p r i» « |t  tiTied out. were pouring into
to hunters who bag the num
bered birds.

Hunters wiD be charged a| 
$1.01 foe. with funds gomg to| 
Kiwanis Chib Jnnojects. ,

storage
SHLT DOWN 

In the meantime, Benson and 
his ctaff are b^iinidng the shut 
down procedures. l|e  czpinl

Effective Wednesday mom 
ing. 41 employes of the now 
defunct Col-Tex Refinery of 
Colorado City, began work at 
their new jobs witn Cosden Oil 
and Chemical reflnery here 
Two other employes of the 
closed-down plant have been as
signed jobs with Cosden’s pipe
line plant at Forsan.

Eighteen others are still 
wmidng at the (3<R-Tex refinery, 
m o t h b a l l i n g  the plant 
preparatory to padlocking its 
gates. Five employes in super
visory capacities will be as
signed new work here.

Jack Y. Smith, Cosden per
sonnel manager, made the an
nouncement Wednesday. He 
said there were 73 persons on 
the Col-Tex payroll Tuesday 
when the shut down was pot 
into effect.

“There are jobs awaiting for 
all 73.” said Smith 

The Col-Tex refinery, which 
has operated for 44 years, is 
owned by Cosden. It was per 

liMwinanently shut down Tuesday.

The dexLsion on at lea.<if one 
of these should he reached this 
afternoon A meeting of the 
Industrial Team and the in
dustrialist is slated for 3 30 
p m. today at the bank 

The members of the team are 
C. C. Thompson, president, J 
W. Randle secrefary-trea.surer;
Dr W F Rhode. Bob Riley,
G. D. Foster, J. F (Taddock' „  , ,
J r  . J . P  Herdri.. Ijirty

BEFORE HOLIDAY

HCJC Changes 
Semester Ending

Howard (bounty Junior Coltegeipayment of $604 to junior'

Ithe Pan American Highway, the 
longest road in the world 

Pickle said this morning 
reoresentalives from cities along 
US 87 would be present at the 
highway commission meeime 
Friday to urge muting of IS 
27 along the US 87 route 

Mayor Arnold Marshall told 
ctty ronunissmners Tuesday

Texans Divide 
Filibuster Votes

is going under 
terminates the

Uie plan that 
first semester WASHINGTON ( \P )  -  The

for 1969-70 St

colleges as a mean.s of the state
paying for administration and senators from Texas split 
s t u d e n t  services, faculty their votes T u ^ a y  over rhok 
salaries, d e p a r t m e n t a l !  ing off debate over t hanging the 

Tuesday evening. The new!operatlng expense and library ^ ^ t e  fillbu.ster rule- 
schedule will coincide with operation If the state does tht.s Democratlr .Sen Ralph Yar- 
Texas Tech and most other'rather than the current $475 and liorough ca.st his vote along with 
major senior colleges It was $450, then H(^C would be 50 other senators favoring the 

- „  almost necessary, said Dr W.{eligibie for $452,937 This would ending of debate Republican
hxs Ls p ^ s ^ io f i  of OT acTM ^ president, m order foribe $139,287 more than is now{John Tower voted with the 42
of ideal factory site land P^s|niid-tenn graduates of HCJC to the caw. Isenators agam.st ending debate
north of town on IS 20 W a te r .|„ ^ ^  connecUons with senior

ard and J Ralph I^ee The 
anntul meeting of the board of 
this group is also set for today.

ASSET
Pickens points out that one 

important a.sset the communtty

I Trustees adopted a calendar 
a meeting 

evening. The new 
will coincide with

P E R M IA N

IN S U R A N C E

A G E N C Y

JEFF BROWN, 
AGENT

1

Offering 
twtlva diffortnt 
companios from 
which to choooo 

your inturtneo . . ,

AUTO
HOME
BUSINESS
LIFE

'Maximum insuranco 
at minimum coat'*

103 Permian Building 
DIAL 267-2575

I

power and fuel is available
He said the manufacturer, 

who Is to appear before the 
industrial team today, has in
spected the site and is pleased.

“ He will buiki his own build
ing.” .said Pickens. “ Our part 
Ls to help him with training the 
help he needs and with any 
other local problem which may 
have to be imned out if he 
comes here ”

Colorado Citians are sad
dened at the passing of the Col- 
Tex plant. Most of them have 
grown up with it. The plant has 
been a part of the community 
for the past 45 years Flare of 
the furnaces and hissing of 
pipes has provided this commu
nity with its theme song for 
many years.

HND SOMETHING
“With Col-Tex gone.” say the 

leaders, “we will find something 
else ’’ But they stressed that not 
a mention of the refinery and 
its destiny wa.s heard at the 
rally which launched ^the drive 
for the $50,000 for new indus
tries.

“This Is something else,” n v | 
the leaders. “A communijy, &| 
tt is to flourish,'mu.st have a 
diversified economy We l^ v e  
farms, ranches, oil prnduaion. 
and merchandisiRg. Our 'task 
now is to provide liKhiMilaUai- 
tion and that’s what w« arei 
going to do.”

colleges who are starting the 
second semester about two 
week-s prior to the end of the 
first semester here in Iste 
January.

The new calendar calls for 
the general faculty meeting on 
Aug. 25, the day the dormitories 
will open. Freshman onentatior. 
is Aug. 26. and registration of 
sophomore and evening students 
will be that same afternoon. 
Freshmen register Aug 37 and 
classes start Aug. 28. The 
semester will end Friday, Dec 
19.

The spring semester will 
begin with registration on Jan. 
13-14 and start of classes on 
Jan. 15. The spring vacation 
will come March 25-31. The 
semester ends May 15.

The board also awarded a 
contract to Kenny Thompson 
Construction Co. m the amount 
of $12,724 for the conversion of 
the Dora Roberts Student Union 
patio hito an additional room. 
This includes reroofing, air 
conditioning, electrical work,; 
floorlhg, refinishing, etc. Thlsj 
work ia being made possiMe by 
an anonymous donor, and Dr.; 
Hunt said it will provide badly 
needed space for the students.

In I  brief report to the board, 
be sold that the Coordinating 
Board for the Texas College and 
U n t v a r s i t y  System was 
recommending a per capita

Have You Resolved
T O

Pay Yourself First
! . IN  1969 A T

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS?
IF NO T, CONTACtaUS FOR AN EASY SAVINGS PLAN

SAVE PAYROLL BANK
BY

MAIL DEDUCTION DRAFT

I \

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
&  L O A N  A S S O C IA TIO N

54^ MAIN "WHERE SAVING IS EASY' 2674252
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'SOME PEOPLE ARE JU S T LUCKY, I GUES^'

By FRANK PITMAN 
aad

GAYLORD SHAW
rraM WrtHr

CHEYENNE. Wyo (AP) -l. 
Some oil lease brokers are re
peatedly beating long-shot odds 
in lotteries for mineral leases on 
federal lands in oil-rich Wyo
ming. Government officials say 
they can’t ex|dain why.

“Some prople are just lucky, I 
guess.” said a Bureau of Land 
Management official. I^ewis T. 
Miller. Last year MUIer made a 
brief review of repetitive win
nings, but conceded “we didn't 
attempt to justify or indicate a 
reason for these long odds ’’

GAMBUNG
An Associated Press investi

gation of the government’s 
method of awarding thousands 
of potentially valuaw  leases—a 
system that amounts to legally 
sanctioned gambling—diseases 
that;

—A few oilmen, their rela
tives. friends and family compa
nies all file for the same lea.se, 
improving the chances that one 
in the group will-win the draw 
“ It’s a shenanigan, but it’s a le- 
Kal shenanigan.” said Michael 
GiHer. the BLM official who de
vised the lottery system a dec
ade ago.

Bureau of Land Management 
officials have all but abandoned 
attempts to pmve collusion in 
the multiple filings.

—“Abases are inherent.” in 
the .system, said Thomas J. Ca
vanaugh. an Intenor Depart
ment attorney, but “we haven't 
met with any overwhelming ac
ceptance when we go to the De
partment of Jastlce” with ex
amples He didn’t elalwrate

—There’s widespread dision- 
tent within the governnient over 
the lottery system, but the Inte
rior Depjirtment Hierarchy ha.s 
yet to act on a secret report, 
prepared five years ago by a 
special committee, retommend- 
Ing that the procedures be dras
tically revised.

CALLS HALT
—.Secreti^ of Inienor Stei^K 

art L t 'd w  halted the lottery 
system a ^  other methods of 
awarding i leases in Alaska, 
where, he hpted. oil companies 
recently disdwered “enormous
ly rich deposflf.”

His action calne the same day 
Alaska Ciov. Waller J. Hickel 
was named by Plwaklent-el^ 
Nixon to succeed.lidall. Ana it 
came the day after AP report
ers began mterviewmg Interior 
Department officiaLs about the 
lottery system

In i&suing the Alaska order. 
L'daO said "it is jifst not good 
management for the federal 
government to lease these lands 
non-competitivelv at this time 
when they would undoubtedly 
bring bonuses running into the 
hundreds of millions of dollars if 
lea.sad competitively ”

The Intenor D etrim ent de- 
Rnes Its lottery system as a 
non-competitive mrthod of de
termining the “prioriiy of appli
cants” for lea.ses on 'wiMcat 
lands—those not within a pro\-en 
on field Sealed competitive bids 
are used to award lea.ses on 
land within producing oil struc
tures.

BONANZAS
But many of the leases dus- 

pen-sed through the lottery sys
tem in Wyoming lie near the 
Rocky Mountains Powder Riv
er Bwln. desenbed by petrole
um e x p ^ s  as “the country's 
most active oil producing prov
ince.”

One company drilling near 
Ba.sin. Wyo., this year hit oil 
that flowed at a rate of * I0« 
barrels a day, or 118.000 at the 
current crude price of about $3 
a barrel

With bonanzas like this beck-

Beating Long-Shot Odds In Lotteries
oning. thousands of persons — 
from Manhattan millionaires to 
Florida re tu ^ s  — enter the 
monthly BLM lease lotteries. 
The volume of entries has trip
led in the past year.

Last month, for example, the 
BLM office In Cheyenne re
ceived more than 22,000 entries 
—each acconnpamed by the re
quired |10 non-refundable fee— 
for 240 Wyoming leases at 
stake. The drawing, held early 
this month,'  produced the lat
est in multiple, long-shot win
nings.

The scene: A .square, green- 
walled room on the third floor of 
the Cheyenne federal building.

As a clerk called out. "Parcel 
42.” she dumped 176 blue stubs, 
each bearing a different num
ber, into a drum-shaped cage 
Another BLM employe cranked 
the drum. Then another federal 
employe—by regulation, not
from the BLM—plucked a stub 
from the cage and handed it to 
a fourth clerk

NO RIGGING?
“ Number *3-1452,” this wom

an intoned Walter L. Morrison, 
Box 2412, Salt Lake City, had 
won.

The cage was emptied, the 
clerk calM  out “ Parcel 43’’ and 
dumped 409 new stubs into the 
drum. It was cranked .several 
turns, and a stub withdrawn.

“Number *3-1453.” the clerk 
called out Walter L MoTTi.son 
had won again

Within less than a minute 
Morrison had won—at odds of 
Yfft-l and 409-1—leases on a 2®0- 
acre parcel and a 600-acre par
cel

“ Isn’t that odd.” remarked A 
L. Simpson, BLM land manager 
who supervises the Wyoming 
drawing, when a reporter potni- 
ed to Momson's back-to-back 
draws on the ILst of winners 
“Those odds 5 5. they’re astro
nomical”

Simpson said in an inter>iew 
he couldn't explain the double 
win. but said he is certain 
“there is do rigging (of the 
drawing) from In the office ” 
He adiM , however, that he 
would like to see some other 

Jeasing svstem devised "to 
rllminate the human element ” 

Walter Morrison likes ihe

prest>nt system The 69-year-oId 
oil land buyer, as he d ^ r ib « ‘s 
hintself, said in an Interview 
that if the lottery method should 
be replaced by competitive bid
ding “it will turn it all over to 
the major oil companies . . . 
m  quit ”

PLAIN LUCKY 
He didn’t view his back-to- 

back wins as too unusual. He 
and his wife Kathleen together 
entered 93 stubs in the last Wyo 
ming drawings, he said. He won 
twice and she won twice, at 
odds of 13-1 and 12-1.

Morrison has been lucky be
fore, becaase, he said, he holds 
about lOO.UOO acres of leases “ in 
my land inventory”

The Wyoming lotteries ha\e 
produced successive winners be
fore. '

Last February, for example, 
Patricia Taylor of Wichita. 
Kan., won a 640-acre lea.se at 
odds of 37-1. On the next spin of 
the drum, she won a nearbv 
1.240-acre lease at odds of 33-1. 
After one intervening draw, 
P'red Taylor of the same ad
dress won another 1.240-acre 
lease in the same township at 
odds of 43-1

That same month. B J. Brad
shaw of Salt I,ake Citv won. at 
60-1 odds, a 396-acre lease On 
the next spin. F J Bradshaw of 
the same address won an 80- 
acre lease in the same county, 
at odds of 31 to 1.

In April. A G Andrikopoulnus 
of Chifvenne won a 320-acre 
lease at odds of 33-1 On the 
next whirl, Margaret Andriko- 
poulus also of ('hevenne won a , 
200-acre lease nearby at odds of 
22- 1.

NEXT DRAW
In May. Hubert T. Mande- 

ville. 230 Jark Ave., New York 
City, won a 1.262-acre lease of 
odds of 254-1 On the next draw.
E. W Mandeville of the same 
address won at 2.440 acre lea.se 
nearbv at odds of 31*-1 

Also in May, Carl Nilsen of 
Oklahoma City won an KO-acre 
lea.se at odds of IM . and on the 
next spin his ticket was drawn 
at odds of 59-1 

In Augast, Balta ('orp of 
Houston won a 240-acre lease at 
odds of 112-1 On the next draw, 
it won I  40-acTf> lease in the

^  -

a ^  *

I N

Lots Oi Room
(AS WIHEPHOTO)

Roger Firrk’t  size 16 trousers doo’t r a m  the weight they did 6 
yeora ago. The Appleton, WIsr., maa weighed 444 pounds when he 
began a 72-moalh diet ordeal Slare he shed 239 pounds and has 
shrank to III, he now has room for his wife aod soo. Jeff, In his 
pants. Fleck's waKlIinr Is down from 66 to 36 Inrhes

.same county at odds of 21-6 
BA( K-'TtFBAt K 

Bureau of I,and Management 
records show each of these win
ners is a frequent participant 
NUsen, for example, entered

stubs for 29 panels in May He 
won three—the back-to-back 
lea.ses and another at 741 odds 
Balta Corp submitted entnos 
for 103 parcels in August It won 
six—the back to-back leases and

others at odd.s of 29-1, *1, 4-1 
and 4 1

Accurding to records in the 
Wyoming secretary of state’s of
fice, the president of Balta 
(]orp Is Lstellc Wolf, wife of 
Marvin Wolf.

Balia's incorporation records 
were filed in Wyoming on April 
4. 1963 The same day, Anko 
Inc filed incorporation papers. 
Its president is Elaine Wolf of 
Denver, wife of Melvin Wolf— 
Marvin’s brother Thirteen days 
later, Cevin Co. filed incorpora
tion papers. Its president was 
listed as Melvin Wolf

In the 12 months from Novem
ber, 1967, to Oclolier, 196S, BL.M 
records show these Ihret* tom- 
panies. plus Marvin and K.stelle 
Wolf, Melvin and Klaine Wolf 
and another coupU*—Krving and 
Joyre Wolf of Denver-together 
won more than .WO leases

A numtier of thes** have been 
transfened to another group of 
companies headed by Interna
tional Nuclear Corp A corpora
tion news relea.se last month 
named Krving Wolf—bnillwT of 
Melvin and Marvin—as presi
dent International Nuclear’s in- 
lorporation piipers. flUnl in l>el- 
aware April 1, 196*. lisled Mel
vin Wolf as a director

Marvin and F,.stelle Wolf and 
two companies—Abko and Cevin 
—were mentioned in a review 
made last year by Miller, chief 
of the HLM’s dirwtives and re
cords management branch

NO KVIDKNCK
“Our review cmered Ihe fil

ings for the months of Novem
ber and December, 1966. and 
January and February, 1967.” 
MlHti- wrote in a memorandum 
to department officials “The 
analy.sLs covers generally the fil
ing practices of thorn* persons 
who w»Te succes.s^ul five or more 
tunes ”

In those four months. Miller’s 
report said. IIh* Wolfs and the 
two companies together had en
tered l..')27 stubs and won 174 
leases

He wrote “ It was concluded 
from these analyses that while 
Ihe filings by I'ertain |»artles are 
quite significant, no evidence 
wa.s found indicating any irregu-

ELECTRONIC V O TIN G  DEVICES GET BOOST FROM TEXANS
V

Voter Registration Controversy
By GARTH JONKS 
AmmMM er«n WiWw

When election law revrsion 
comes before the I960 legisla
ture. voter registration appar
ently will be in the heat of the 
controversy just as it has In the 
past

Most senators and House 
members answering an Asauci- 
aied Press mail survey on leg- 
bdative pros-pects said they 
thought the state’s eleviion laws 
needed changing

DEADLINE
And a nunRi^r of legislators 

said they thought Texas needed 
a new type of voter registra- 
fioii, despite the fact that voters 
adopted a state Constitution 
change in 1906 substituting an
nual voter registration for the 
now outlawed poll tax voting re- 
quirefnent

“We need to modemlae our 
election laws and provide for 
regislratioa by the act of vot
ing.” said a big city senator 
who did not want hls name used. 
•We need to provide for party

affiliation registration and need 
to extend the deadline for reg
istration until 30 days befon* 
any election ”

The present voter registration 
deadline Ls Jan. 31, as It was 
for payment of the poll tax

“At the state level. I would 
like to repeal the amendment 
which requires annual registra
tion and have the state conduct 
primaries with nonWnal filing 
fees." said Rep R C. Nichols, 
of Houston

“Election laws should he gone 
over People should register by 
parties.” said Rep CurUs 
Graves of Houston, one of the 
few Negro legislators

TOO MUCR TIME
“We need shorten the time 

from February (registration and 
filing deadline) of^ November 
(general election),’’ said Rep 
Abraham Malouf of Amarillo, a 
Republican who was unopposed 
this year.

The stale legtsialors comment
ed before the publication of a 
nationwide repiirt on election

laws by the Commillee for Ktti- 
nomic Development, a private
ly finRnced research org.iniza- 
Don The CF.D said the states 
should enact uniform voter reg
istration laws and if they don't, 
Congres.s should s ^  up a na
tional sysU‘nv-^'Mr simple and 
un iven iL M nem  for complete 
votei/regr^fration ”

CEI) suggested that a 
voter registration unit 

might be created in one of the 
federal agencies, possibly the 
post office department, or 
thmugh subsidies to states that 
adopt the model uniform legisla
tion

Many legislators said they 
thought 'he electoral college 
system of rh<iosing a presKlenl 
is outdated and sNiuld he re
vised

0 \  ERRATED?
The use of electronic voting 

devices got a boost from a 
number of lawmakers who 
gather in Aastin Jan 14 for the 
new session

“Revise election laws, abolish

the eicctor.'il college I favor a 
presidential primary.” said 
Rep -elcii Dan Kubiak of Rin k- 
dale.

“ I think ele<lH»n laws should 
remain as they are.” said Rep 
Oscar (’arillo of Benavides

“ I’reseni eiedam laws tend to 
discourage voter participation.” 
said Hep Hnnore Ijgank* of Iji- 
redo “ Many seciMMis of Ihe law 
are too wordy and complex We 
need to reform Ihe ele< toral rol- 
lege system Mechanical and 
eledrnmc voting devices are 
overrated ”

“ I favor using electnmic voting 
devices and abolishing Ihe eie« 
toral coDege,” said Sen Roy 
Harrington of port Arthur

“ I,eave them (eletlion laws) 
alone”  said Sen David Ratliff 
of Stamford

“ I think we should adopt a 
uniform voting act. abolishing 
the paper ’chivk’ ballots.” said 
Sen - e l^  Ronald Bridges of 
forpus Christi

“ I intend to intnxluce a prrsi 
dential primary act." said Rep -

ele<1 John Hannah of Lufkin.
■ I am for direct elect am I 

would (irefer elertronic voting 
devitrs," *iald Rej) Bob Arm
strong of Austm

•PI NCH CARD’
“ I feel revisions are neeiled 

if eleclnmic voting machines are. 
retained,” said Ri^) James Cole 
of Greenville

“ My mind is op»*n ImiI right 
now I ,im dissatisfietl with the 
puni h card’ voting procedures,” 
said Rep Ru.\.sell Cummings of 
Houston

“ Fhinch card voting Ls no 
good.” said a South Texas leg
islator who did not want to lie 
named

"Abolish the ele<1roaI college 
system, as** the popular vole. 
Use ele<tronic voting devices.” 
said Rep -eled A I.. Dramlierger 
of San Antonio

“ I favor a resolutum urging 
dired eledion of the president 
and I want to review the per
formance of the eledronic vot
ing devices liefore taking any 
further aciam on them.” said 
R(*p Rex Braun of Hoaston.

Unties in the drawing proce
dures The frequency of the ap
pearance of these names as suc
cessful Is closely related to the 
number of times they filed ” 

Miller Mid in an interview 
that his review centered only on 
those individuals and firms that 
win large numbers of lea.ses It 
did not, he said, deal with long- 
.shot successive wins

CAN’T CONTROL 
”We didn’t attempt to jastlfy 

or indicate a reason for these 
long odds—we felt It was jast 
one of tho.se things that hap
pen," Miller said. “Some ptnipie 
are just lucky I guess He can’t 
control that ”

Miller .said that several years 
ago the bureau gave up efforts 
to check out instances ot repeat- 
«*d multiple filings—cases where 
a half-dozen or more friends, 
relatives or family companies 
file for Ihe same parcel, or 
wh**re a large group of entrants 
list the s;ime post office box as 
their return address.

“As a general rule, we eould 
not prove collusion—that there 
wa.s some prearranged scheme 
where these leases would end up 
being transferred to the same 
person or company.” he .said 

Since lh«*n. he added, "the bu
reau det'Klt-d not to put a lot of 
manpower into this area 5 5 to 
go off into the never-never land 
of trying to follow these things.” 

GRANT ODDS
Scores of enines in Ih** Wyo

ming drawings are received 
each month from individuals in 
Bakersfield. Calif One Bakers
field man, George Globe, won 19 
lea.ses in a 12-month period- 
three of them at odds of 200 to 1 
or more C E Strange of B.ik- 
ersfield won IH lea.ses in Ihe 
same period—two at better th.in 
2«n to I Sheme Strange, who 
files fntm the same post office 
box as C E Strange, won six 
leases in the 12 months—three 
at (mMs of more than 200 to I 5 

Still another Bakersfield cou
ple, Gordon and Patricia Tan 
ner, won four leases in a thne 
month period The odds were 
94-1 and 204-1 on Gordon Tan
ner’s winners and 210-1 and 26H 
1 on Patricia Tanner’s winners 

In August. Susan lansdale of 
Newport Beach, Calif. won a 
Wyoming lease at 1.113-1 odds 
Mrs. L. I) l,an.sdale of the same 
address won four leases In 12 
months at odds of 33M. 410-1, 
305-1 and 174-1

Individuals filing from Post 
Office Box 2247. Palos Verd«*s 
PentnRula. Calif. won at long 
odds four limes in as manv 
months. D J Slavik won a 
lease at 030-1 odds in August. 
William H. Faelh followed in 
.September with a 424-1 win, R 
E PalmiT won m Odoher at 
424-1, and Robert P .Sutton w«n 
in November at IK9-1 

Big wins were scored in Octo
ber and November drawings hv 
persons whose cards bore the 
return address Post Office Box 
94. I,e Sueur. Minn Bernice W 
Alexander won at 15.T71 odds.

' Robert E CuiTV won at 1461 
odds and FVank Citeanno won 
at IH02 1 odds

RECORDS SHOW 
RI.M records showed that 

517 submitted for that parrel 
from the le  Sueur address Cur- 
rv's was among IH9 I>e Sueur 
applK'atKms for his panel and 
C irranno’s was one of 516 le  
Sueur applications for that 
lease.

These and hundreds of oth**r 
entries are sent the BLM each 
month by Western States Geo
logical Survey of l>e Sueur. This 
Is one of several firms that of
fer. m magazine and duect mail 
advertisements, to handle all 
details for entering the lca.se lot
tery in return fw fees ranging 
from 37 .V) to 312 50.

HAVE NO FEAR, IT'S PURELY ACADEM IC

American Revolution In Military Education

I

Bv C.ARVEN HI DGINGS 
«e l i f ww wrt*«

America’s service academies, 
once cloistered strongholds of 
lock-step learning, today are 
emerging from an academic 
revolution which has profoundly 
changed the content of military 
education hi this country 

IDEAL b a l a n c e  
The intention is to achieve the 

ideal balance between the Spar
tan and the Athenian—to pro
duce good soldiers solidly 
grounded in the liberal arts 

At West Point, Annapolis and 
the Air Force Academy in Colo
rado Springs. Colo., today’s ca
dets and midshipmen are being 
offered the broadest and most 
comprehensive education that is 
available anywhere 

The armed sendees recog
nized in the aftermath of World 
War n —and more urgently hi 
the wake of Sputnik—that Ihe 
old systems of military educa- 
tioa could not adequately pre
pare officers to c o ^  with the 
new range of enormously so
phisticated and complex global 
demands

DRASTIC OA-ERHAUI,
The result has been a drastic 

oN’erhaul of curricula at all 
three academies to broaden and 
extend the fields of study and 

tion.

/

“For years the basic idea was 
that people came in here and we 
put them all hi the hopper and 
turned the crank.” says Maj 
Cien .Samuel W Koster. new su
perintendent of the U S Mili
tary Academy at West Point. 
“That simply will not do to
day”

West Point’s rugged academic 
dean. Brig Gen .lohn R Janna- 
rone. 54. sums it up: “ In mod
ern military operations, defense 
activities find a need for spe
cialists in pracUcally every field 
but theology ”

Theology is one of the ffew 
courses cadets and midshipmen 
win not find listed today in their 
catalogues

They can. and do. rttidy 
(Tihiese. spoken Rus.sian. the 
Flnglish novel. Greek and Ro
man dassics. contemporary 
drama. Far Iia.stem literature, 
international relations, system
atic cuMural geography, com- 
paraHve government, constitu
tional law, economics,, m a t  re- 
UgioM of die world, ethics, art 
and nnisic appreciation, to 
name a few.

BALANCED
All ire  balanced with the es

sentials of the profession- 
mathematics drough probabili
ty and statistics, physics, engi- 
neerlng. sen power, employ-

ment of au* power and ord
nance

TTie fact that the U.S Naval 
Academy, in less than 20 years, 
has increa-sed the number of ac- 
ademR* courses it offers mid
shipmen from 50 to 350 under
scores the revolution which has 
taken place in military educa
tion

Explaining the current philo
sophy at the military service 
acadw ies. Brig Geti William 
Woodyard. Air Force Academy 
dean of faculty, comments; 
“The trend in military educa
tion has been to indude more 
humanities We want our cadets 
to know the reasoning behind 
what they are studying—the 
w hy of it—instead of jast Team
ing how to operate some ma- 
ddne or in.stnunent We want to 
educate in the c la s s ^ l  npinner 
rather than for a spfefic skill.” 

NEW MI-miODS
The new methods—particular

ly those Involving closer con
tacts between instructors and 
students in smaller dS.s.ses at 
the cost of the old lecture sju- 
tem—have stirred some resi.s- 
tance from oM timers

Yet nobody seriously argues 
that the academies had a 
choice.

Bear Adm. James Calvert, 48,

.superintendent of the U ,S. Na
val Academy, points out that 
young men coming into the 
academies are increasingly so- 
phisbeated them.selve.s.

“There is no question that the 
Naval Academy had to go into a 
more sophisticated curricu- 
him,” he says “We couldn’t 
jast rest on technology. The 
leadership task for young men 
today is va.sUy more complex 
than it was 20 or .10 years ago It 
would be a cultural mismatch to 
put today's young men undc>r 
the leadership of the 1930s”

People at the Air Force Acad
emy like to point out that it was 
the Air Force whk h blazed ihe 
trail in broadening military edu
cation

Founded in 1955, the Air 
Force Academy .started off with 
the idea that oM methods of 
training officers were outdated

"From the outset, the fueling 
here has been that there should 
be an equal division of time lie 
tween the social sciences and 
the basic engineering-science 
CTiumes.” Gen. Woodyanl .says. 
“We have 2* areas in which a 
cadet can major or specialize at 
the Air Force Acaitemy. The 
only requirement is that there 
sbould be some area in which 
his major can be applied in the

Air Force ”
DIFFER SHARPI.Y

West Point and the Air Force 
Academy differ sharply from 
Annapolis on the makeup of 
their faculties

Faculties at West Point and 
Annapolis are composed entire
ly of officers, with the exception 
of two civilian experts appoint
ed by the Stale Department to 
instruct in pdiDcal .science

The faculty at the Naval 
Academy Is half dvUlan. half 
milltaiy

Auilirtties at the Air Force 
Academy and at West Point— 
where two-thirds of the instruc
tors are Vietnam veterans— 
argue that then .system has the 
advantage of teaching cadets 
studying to be career officers to 
emulate their carefully selected 
officer-instructors.

At Annapolis, it Is argued that 
civilian faculty members, most 
of whom devote entire careers 
to teaching at the Academy, 
provide the scholarly depth and 
resources required at this time 
of greatly expanded elective 
study programs.

Whether they’re  In ui)iform or 
mufti, the men duirgeo with 
making professional offn-ers 
from the raw material which re
ports each July 1 to West Point,

Annapolis and Golorado Springs 
are d«ljt atod to the principle of 
general rather than specialized 
education

S( HOl.AR PLAN 
Some highly qualified .Mr 

Force .Academy cadrts take 
part in an “enrichment pn>- 
gram,’’ under which 'hey are 
permitted to take advarxed 
courses in their chosen fields at 
major civilian universities dur
ing part of their final year.

The Naval Academy has a 
Trident .Scholar plan, under 
which a limited number of ex
ceptionally capable students en
gage in mdependent study and 
research during the senior year 

('ompetition for Rhodes i^hol- 
arships for advanced study at 
Oxford IS bask at the three* 
academies.

Tlie record shows, in fact, 
that only three American uni
versities have gained more 
Rhodes s*holarships than West 
Poinl

In the clavsroom.s—all of them 
small with places,for from 12 to 
15 student.s—the atmosphere at 
the academies Ls basimssltke, 
but not rigid as an outsider 
might expect.

ASK QUESTIONS 
Gadels and midshipmen are 

encouraged to ask q u^ ions, to 
dlsciLss. or even to dispute a

point if necessary, and thev do.
Gadets and midshipm**n can

not always pinpoint a course of 
studv which appears to them to 
be the mosl valuable, despite 
the fact thev now can choose 
from a wide variety of electives 
and majors

But a crns,s section inter
viewed unanimously agreed that 
the academies teach you what 
to (in with time

West Point Cadet Capt Bill 
Taylor. 21. of Alexandria. Va , 
says the sch*xlule is what does 
it.

MAKE IT ( 01 NT
“Tliere are classes from * 

a m to 3 p m.. athletic prii- 
grams, parades, militarx’ duti(*s 
and training exercises, meet
ings—and cla.s.ses to be prepared 
for the next day,” Taylor says. 
“You leant how to think under 
pres,sure I think this .stIcEs with 
you always after you have left 
the .Academy ’’

At the Air Force Academy, 
Col Fagan agrees.

• These young men have to 
make e\ery  minute count,” he 
savs. “They’re in bed by 10:45 
p m  —mo.st of them. That’s 
when many students In dviliao 
colleges are just b an n in g  to 
clear the bull .ses.skmsl not of 
their rooms so they can start to 
study."

If. , . f
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Sands Grabs 
6th In Row
ACKERLY — Sands won lU 

sixth straight District 13-B boys' 
h m  Tuesday night by

__ Flower Grove, 7W1
Over-all, the Mustania are 18-2 

The Mustangs had four

eayers in double figures. Kynn 
axwell eading the way with

17 points.
oom*: SANDS ( m — Hmotr 4̂ 11;w«II >*ll; Tov««r Kimpcr «•!ervor M4; Nvwconur H«rm f-3-4; Oo>kln$

14-a; T9fo»r»-»-7S
LmNi I4-I. >O t

FLOWIR OaOVE (411 -  Crui M-IJ; GotiralM M-3; Lanen la-ai 0^» 1-S-l; Rawtlnv >7 U; LM* S-M. Tololt 14-IS-
41
Plowwr Ofov*

Havlicek Pilfers
Celt Win

I Sy TIM AuMtaM Frau
The Atlanta Hawks had rea

son to cry “we wuz robbed’’ aft- 
jer John Havlicek. the thief, 
stole a basketball game out of 
their hands.

Havlkek snuck up on the 
Hawks, setting up two baskets 
and scoring two himself to put 
the Celtics out of danger.

Gutch baskets by Rudy La- 
Russo and Jim King tu m ^  off

Tbe quick-handed Havlicek i Cincinnati and gave San Fran 
swiped the baU four times in 83 cisco a 107-100 victory over the 

. t -  « Royals; the New York Knicks

1  B M m.
MONTE PILLION

seconds and the Boston Celtics 
collected the loot, a 108-06 vkto- 

iry over the Hawks in tbe Na- 
inal Basketball Association 
Tuesday night.

Boston led only 76-73 when

struck early and never let up in 
a 121-88 rout over Philadelphia, 
and Los Angeles trimmed Chi
cago 12S-118 in other games.

home. Philadelphia had a four- 
game winning rtreak ended.

Los Angeles built its Western 
Division lead to 2 ^  n m e s  over/ 
AtlanU as Jerry West, Wilt 
Chamberlain and Elgin Baylor 
combined for 80 points, 28 by 
West and 26 each by Baylor and 
Chamberlain.

The Lakers led only 63-60 at 
intermission before West, who 
also had 15 assists, and Wilt 
pulled them away in the third

Auto Racing FacHity For Texas
(AT WIRCPHOTOI

Three raring enthnslasts pose In downiewi 
Dallas Tnriday wtUi a fermnln racer, one 
t>pe ef car In be nsed an the prepoaed new 
race track In be built near Bryan. On left 
Is Uwrence U Patia. presideni nf Michigan 
lalemaUnnnl Speedway; Wllllani France Sr.,

president nf National Association for Stock 
t a r  Antn Raring; seated in car Is John 
Mecom Jr., nf Hnnsinn, dlrrctnr nf the new 
Texas lalematioaal Speedway. Cost nf the 
new speedway Is $6 million. First race In to 
be held Dec. 7, INI.

Nine Hawks In Double
In the American Basketball I period. Clem H a s l ^  and Bob 

AssociaUon AU-SUr Game. thelBoozer each scored 24 points for

17-

Figures

Four Running Backs
First Round

NEW YORK (AP) -  The Buf
falo Bills, iMiplng to turn pro 
football's worst record into one 
of Its best, looked ahead to sign
ing O.J. .Simpson today while 
they and 25 other teams com
pleted the two-day draft of col
lege players.

The BUIs. whose 1-12-1 record 
earned them the right to draft 
first Tuesday, se lec t^  Simpson, 
and both parties promptly 
agreed they anticipated no trou
ble in reaching an agreement.

"I think we’ll be able to sign 
him all right," Buffalo owner 
Ralph Wilson said.

"I don’t contemplate any trou
ble in coming to terms,’’ said 
the Helsman Trophy running 
back from Southern California 

Following the Bills’ initial se
lection. the American and Na
tional leagues waded through 
seven rounds of'their third com
mon draft, selecting a total of| 
182 players in 12 hours, 11 min 
utes.

By TOMMY HART
Howard County JC showed 

why a full house beats three 
aces in any kind of a game 
here Tuesday night when It 
raced to a 130-74 Western 
Conference basketball victory 
over Frank Phillips of Borger.

CxMich Buddy Travis got Us 
finest team effort ever out of 
his troops as they registered 
their 18th win of tbe season, 
compared to only two defeats.

Nine of the ten Hawks who 
played hit in double figures and 
no one in the lineup semed 
more than 18 points. Nothing 
like that has ever happened 
before in the history of the 
school. Too. a freshman who 
had seen scant action up until 
’hiesday night. Monte Pillion of 
Blackwell, led the locals in 
scoring with seven field goals 
and four gratis pitches.

Only diminutive George Tilley 
nf the Hawks who saw action 
failed to score as many as ten 
points and Tilley seemed con
tent to feed the other players 
and play his asual fine game 
on defen.se

The victory was the seventh 
without a loss in Western 
Conference play for the Hawks, 
who face perhaps their biggest 
test of the year Friday night 

I In Roswell, at which time they

Clendenin, 15; Glen Fletcher 
and Bruce Belcher, 14 each; 
Sammy James, 11; and Jerry 
Phillips and John Billizon, ten 
each.

The Hawks were absolutely 
devastating, mainly because 
they seemed content to feed the 
man who had the best run at 
the bucket. Their timing under 
the basket was uncanny, with 
Jam es and Wilson especially 
showing to advantage in that 
phase ef the game j

West beat the East 133-127.
I Atlanta had made up a 
' point deficit in the second peri- 
!od with a 17-4 spurt for a 58-58 
deadlock in the third quarter be
fore Havlicek went into his act.

Don Nelson scored 22 points 
! for Boston and Lou Hudson and 
I Zelmo Beaty each had 21 for the 

The Hawk.s hit 21 to 50 shots visiting Hawlp

the Bulls.

Locals Win
JIMMIE JONES 

CONOCO 
FIRESTONE 
SAH GrecB

Stamps
Dial 26T7N1
1561 Gregg

the first half for 42 per cent; , „ j.w „ ia 
and 28 of 55 after thetarmiucinri (nr M ( IOC 1003tl ChlTlbed WithUI 98-N

San Francisco was breezing

termission for 52 per cent. with 3:16 left. But l.aRusso and
Fletcher, BiUjzon and Jaclcson.gjQg connected and the hast

I  I h A  r n i t f i A i i  r l i x i a r  _  ^  _  . . . .
rebrnindm.'Royals had their fifth tonsecu 

with 18, 17, and 15, respectively.jyyj defeat LaRusso finished
The Hawks went over the 100-

mark with 6:27 left in the game 
when Wilson connected, .\fter

with 39 points
Willis Reed led the Knicks to 

the first 10 points of the game

Forsan Wins 
Three Tilts

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

with Tommy Mart

They had 10 more rounds to
day before turning their atten
tion to contract negotiations 

There were, of course, other 
college stars besides Simpson 
drafted

For example, there were four
tangle with NMMI^  first r o u r ^ l ^  Keyes of| ^

^ i d w  by I^ladelphla. ,  1-6 league record and is 2-12
Smith of Florida by I.os An- *

In the first five minutes of 
by ( In la n d  and CaKin Hill ofjpjjy Hawks were almost 
Yale by Dallas. | the perfect ball club. Frank

Smith wa.s one of three Iats pf,,iijps hit it.s first field goal 
Angeles choices in the opening w,th 4 58 gone in the round 
ro ia <  the others being spilt end, Rick WiUianvs of the Plains- 
Jim Seymour of Notre DameLim was the top scorer of the 
and tight end Bob Klein o f |„ m e  ^ith 24 points and he got 
Southern California, while Hill fcts of help fnim Don Piland 
was one of two Ivy I,eague play-; and Tim Pearson, each of whom 
ers to be Uken. the other being, counted 15 
quarterback Marty Domres of other HawLs who hit In 
Columbia, who now belongs to double figures, and their point 
San Diego I aggregates, were:

(Quarterback Greg Cook of Mickey Wilson and Robert 
Cincinnati also was drafted in{Jackson. 16 each; Danny 
the first round, by the Cincin-.------------------------------------------

that, it was Just a question of/and the 76ers never came closer 
how high the final c-ount would;than eight again Reed totaled 
go ; 30 points and 18 rebounds, along

Not a Hawk fouled out In; with numerous blocked shots as 
fact, no one was In foul troublejNew York made it 19 victories 
at the end. The Plainsmen lost'in 23 games and 15 in a row at 
one man on personals.

Small wendert 
can be soon frt

VOIXSWAGIN

nmWilton Jockion SkklMr Jtrrv ehmiM Wenit eHIten Cooroo THMv tommy Jamot John SililMn Olon FMkdwr Danny Clonoonin ToialtF. FNIU.iet (741 Rkk William*Don FilonO Tkn Foorton

Fo F4-M F« To44 I

Mlko Hondrkk* Colvin vowv Trmrl* Broom BoOBy CoodM

GARDEN (TTY — The two 
Forsan teams ran their DMrict 
Il-B woo-kM records to 6-6 in 
gaiacf wtth Garden City here 
Tuesday night.

The boyf* nurgin of victory 
was 84-35, with the regulars i»o*or« Hovmo 
playing about half the time 
Over-all. the Buffaloes are 15-5.

The girls won. 55-24. Over-all 
the Buffalo (Queens are 23-3.

The Forsan girls’ B team also 
prevailed, S9-n, In a game that 
S.1W Jan Ganton hR 18 Mints 
for the wlnnen and Betty Smith 
eight for Garden Gty.

The Forsan teams play in 
Water Valley Friday night A 
4:45 p.m. boys' B game staits 
the evening's acttvHy.

FOIIIANMcKinnon
J-l 7;S7-IBM.QASoam CITY

AI4; Mvor* t-Ml;»»4;VoW* t-yill o 4M; Wim* t-MI.

7.M4;

Tololt
l »  -  Cortor B4-B; Clwndlor |.*t;Hk1 Be« To* 147

41 *4 M14 27 M
II-t-»I

J.4-1*. I 
ItFor«m«GorOon City Okl*' oomi-FOBSAN ItSI — DoM FronklM 4>N; FWroyow » l t .  non M4. Tiwolt 1*17 St.GARMN city (Ml — ChrMlo BB4: FochocoB BM; Clonn 14̂ 1; Bono Bt4; Horror* 1-14; Frvtok 144. To*olt l-W-
^•on  M It 48 ttCordwt City T 8 W M

nati Bengals. but AU-Ameiican' 
Terry Hanratty of Notre Dame 
wa.s left until Pittsburgh! 
grabbed him in tbe second i

The Rills, of the AFL. intend

A California high school coach. Rene Herrerlas of El Cam- 
tno High in South San Francisco, has devised a basketball 
game that would level competition and could make It moreinwnd 
popular with apectators.

His plan has players rated by height For example, a man.,,, 
standing 64 wrould carry a value of nine unlls; one six feet, *® f8)nvince Simpson h es  gomg 
five umts; one 5-8, three units.

A coach would be permitted no more than 25 units on the 
court at any one time.

H errnias calls his game Balanced Basketball It's worth 
a try.

Westbrook Again Scores 
Over 100 In 10-B Rout

Thev say thatV that the UCLA basketball pbenom. I.ew Al- 
riador, has beee«e almast bared wltk tbe coaipetUlaa be'* 
faebig Ibis year bat WIIMs Reed. rapUla af tbe New Yark 
Kalrkerbaekm, aDewi as haw l,ew sbaaM be ealaykig 
htmaelf while be raa.

"He’s ^>lBg s aaa-eaatart spart aaw," sayn Reed, 
"aad ew rgady that faces Alriadar ahnest Khfven la Ws 
Baeakers. That waal kappea U as ceaien If be plats ia 
tbe NBA text year."

Rtek Maeat, tbe Purdae great, b aae wba waald like 
la play UCLA agabi. Says be:

“IV y beat as by twa at bame last year wbea I bad 
a bad faial. Tbb year, they woa by 12 at Ibetr plare. Na- 
bady ebe bat came tbit rbse to tbeai tbb year."

with a good organization, too 
O.J had said repeatedly during

F «  Fl-M F I T* 1* *2 1 24* 22 2 ISS 22 2 IS'2 14 4 S4 1 1 1 *I 84 2 2a *1 4 tt a-i s 0• 44 1 4M*(v<« Mom* I *1 t  2Tttwt *  M-n 2» MHTV-HCJC a Frank FtiMNw 28 
OWktal*-Oub Fkrc* and CTtorla* NanB. I

rite

I ^ ^ a t i o n a l
B a n k

WE.STBR(X)K — Westbrook’i'an d  Don Jarratt each counted 
the .season he wanted to go with Wildcats went over the 190- 30.
an NFL team mark for the fifth time this sea-i Over-all. tbe Westbrook boys

Asked alxNit that feeling fol- HoW>s. 101-66, ui gpe 244 while the girls are 15-
lowing his selection, he taid.’i  D*str‘ct I6B play here Tuesday|n
prefer the NFL because I think ! Christene Reed, who boasts
It's a stronger league over all. The Wildcats are leading the amazing S4.3-point sronng 
But the Super Bowl showed the conference in both boys and average, Im  the W estbw k girts 
AFI. Ls not that far behind "

Not manv foottiall buffs know, perhaps, that Houston's Oilers 
drafted Joe Namath first in a secret AFL draft held while he 
was .still in college.

Namath noi.sed it around he didn’t want to cast his kH 
with Houston, however, to the Oilers traded rights to him for 
Jerry Rhome, a boy .Sammy Baugh tlKNU^t he could sign be
cause .Sammy had once coached him at ^ I s a

Rhome might have been better off had hr signed 
Houston.

He also was a.sked about the 
9600.000 he reportedly wants to 
sign

"I haven't heard of that par
ticular figure, and I don’t be
lieve that is It,’’ replied the man 
who sma.shed the major college 

I nuhing record la.st sca.son by 
'gaming 1.709 yards 
I "They want'to get this srttled 
quickly, and that b  how I feel. 
t<». Coach John Rauch wants to 
talk football right away His 
Idea is to get together with me 
right away to go over plans for 
next year. He won’t talk busi
ness. just football”

, It’s up to owner Wilson to talk 
! business, and Wilson said he

play

A story made the rounds that the Dallas Cowboys would 
trade Don Meredith to Pittsburgh for a first round draft 
choice. Dallas was then to tap tight end Ted Kwalick of Penn 
Slate. The story was without substance, however.

____ ige,
girts competition Each team j j  points Westbrook won 
has a 104 record against league that one, despite the fact that 

The Westbrook g i r l s p j , y e d  the final 5»i min- 
beat Hobbs. 59-53, in ^ith  only five girls on the 

t he first contest court
Bo Jac lw n  g r a ^  off M niurrvi to

—' WBSTBNOOK IIBII — ChomOar* 124- 3»: Jorron IA2-IB; Jockaen *4-22.! Matlock *-11J; HavM 14-2. BkS 14-2 
T*toH 4*4 141HOBBS I**) — e*orc« *211. William* 114.21, C«* 224; Hat* 224; 0*oMv 2 14. TotoH 27-1248 ^WftlSrook W 4* 71 HIHoSO* 2i It »  M

3-AAA

Lamesa Wins 
5th In Row

I Girl*' oom*weSTBBOOK 12*1 — CJirl*»4lM Bm4 I 122M2; Chombw* 1-27 Total* l*r-2* i HOBBS ISll — Hull 7-7-21; M*Or*no 7-8IB; MarlM 22121 Mol— 121 ToM* 3*12-0WotHreok 11 ■ 48 WHoM* 14 U 1* n

COLORADO CITY -  Colorado

For Kentucky Derby buffs. It Is to be noted that post time 
classic, whichfor the 1969 

will be one hour later 
broadcast audiences

The race will be run as the eighth event on a nine-race 
card May 3. It previously had been run as the seventh race 
one the program.

thought he and his prize would ___
agree to terms soon, perhaps in|c;ity made good use of a full 
le M th ^  two weeks. ,, icourt press to defeat Brown

The Bills hope Simpson’s se-'field, 65-52. in a District 3-AAA 
Iwtijm signals the start of their'agime here Tuesday nij^t.

*”1’ Lyneal James tossed in 26 
the AFI, They once were there points to lead Caddo Matthews’

arrives the first Saturday in Mav ‘Mm ^accus had 19 forarrives IM fim  balunuy m May, pionship in 1964 and 1965 plus.the Cubs
than usual in order to accommodate ,he Eastern Division title in The win was the fourth in

1966-but they plummeted to 6  five 3-AAA second half starts 
10 in 1967 and won only one for the Wolfpack. Brownfield 
game last sea.son. drooned to 2-3

HALF ARE LINEMEN ,  ,
In drafting for needs, the 26 l a MESA — Lamesa con- 

teams obviously saw different tinued unbeaten in District 6  
w«aknes.ses than they had lastiAAA, turning back Sweetwater 
year at this time In the 1968,by a score of 79-48. here 
draft, 13 of the first 26 picks,Tuesday night, 
were linemen, offensive and de- The Tornadoes are now 54 
fe ^ v e . I In second half play while

This lime nine linemen were' Sweetwater slumped to 14. 
KKCted in the first round —, Brent Minnlx and Lloyd 
Uckles C,eorge Kunz of Notre Jenkins each had 18 points for 
Dame by Philadelphia. Rufus Lamesa. Joe Walker led the 
Mayes of Ohio Slate bv Chicago Mastangs. also with 18. 
and Dave Foley of Ohio State by .  • •
the New York Jets; defensive SAN ANGELO — Snyder

JnkB MrKav, the I'SC faotball mentor. Is one who fa
vors ending the Parlflr Eight's Rose Bowl affiliation wtth 
tbe Big Ten:

“I believe H wonM be better If the tonrnament mmmR- 
Ipe mnU orcasionallv select, say, Alabama or Tennessee 
or Texas or some other school. We're restricting onrselves 
Im  niBck ** ^xdIi Im  J aIi i

'The i m  Rose Bowl classic bids fair not to be the stem- 
winder It was this year If Ohio State repeals as the Rig 
Tea UUIst, as expected. The Rnckryes won’t be rltglMe far 
tbe trip again.

Midland grabbed itself a plum recently when if agreed to 
serve as host for the 1M9 State Slow-lHtch Softball tourna
ment. The meet has been staged In Killeen the past five yMrs. 
More than 2.000 teams in the state play the sport.

Big Spring could Meld a team In the meet.

roach of the OaklandJohnny Rauch's resignation as 
Raitlers (lldnt surprise many people close to the scene

tackles Bill Stanfill of Georgia g a n ^  up on San Angelo Lake 
by Miami, Richie Moore of Vil- View in a District 3-A.AA game

Bay. Joe! here TiKsday night, winning, 96

year ago. before Dick Nolan was p ip ^  
ral manager A) Dav

49ers a
wanted out because
guessing him too mucr ’

aboard, 
ivis was

Rauch
second

lanova by Green Bay,
Greene of North Texas state by 70.
Pittsburgh and Art Tlioms of Snyder Is 
Syracuse by Oakland, guard second half

dropped
■y January of Snyder and

now
race

3-2 In the 
while liike

Rauch applied for the head Job with the San Francisco, S h in n e ri^  .Xavier and de- View dropped Its fifth straight
‘erry J

Diego State by the New Yorkjjoc Keel of Lake View each
fen-sive end Fred Dryo- of San, J t

Giants. Ifcored 18 points In the gnme.

PROMOTE
Yourself!

or——
M Blf Sana*

m  »r— »H TOon tkM HB MM OK

HOI »t k riM iiH wal rti m Ma. W*
M itiiin li M m m rnt m  — iiBia

READY TO  GROW?

—oMf 
SFrMB-M MiiBki'IM •bin* Iwemorv M MM

Clip and man.

SBSV1CIMASTBS SBKV-OFF 1NT L.
cesF.

D*F« S. 2MB Warrmvill* Rm * 
Bowmn  Of«««k lBM»i» BM1I 

FM— mmt KM MR e*«ai1t M Ida •*■

OIM66 OMPR

Mrtrwtf
CUT ZM

OPPORTUNITY INDEEDI Torrifk S o v i^
On A Largo. Soloct Group of FACTORY BLEMISHED TIRES!
(IK# ImpaHoehorM Ara Only In Appoaranc*. So Slight In Moat Cos*8 Only 
A Factory Tir* Intpoctor WowU Rocogniie Thomi)

You con oxpoct »ho SAME PERFORMANCE, DEPENDA
BILITY AND ROAD SAFETY From Those Tires As Those 
Classed As Absolutely Perfect. . .  AND, White’s Guar
antees Them For THE SAME MILEAGE AS PERFECTSI

Check Below A Partial Listing of Sizes Available 
and Marvel At The Truly ASTOUNDING SAVINGSI
THE SIZE MAGIC ’50’ • WHITEWAU GUARANTEE REOMAR

FRKX SAIf
FtlCI nc.TAX

825x14 Wid« Tr«od 40,000 Mi. 37.95* 18.97* 2.35
855x14 Wid« Tread 40,000 Mi. 39.95* 19.97* 2.56
900x15 Wide Tread 40,000 Mi. 41.95* 20.97* 2.81
G70x14 Extra Wide Tread 40,000 Mi. 42.95* 21.47* 2.63

F70xl4IrifcMI— J Extra Wide Tread 40,000 Mi. 40.95* 20.47- 2.50
’’PIm Tcm OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE AT HALF PRICEI

NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED
^  Convanionl Woyi To Bvy

Whan You Ubo

WHITE’S
TMt HOME OE .GREATER VAIUES

NO MONEY DOWNI
Moatks To Pay!

202-204 S C U R R Y
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Big Spring

Barb
Barbara I  
day oa Ft 
race by I 
Barbara J
ceatly at ' 
Jackeyx tki

McCAMEY 
won an impc 
road game t 
turning back 

Scoring i 
fouled out V 
to go and 
behind temi 
Franklin nu 
Glenn Evan 
gratis pitch 
for PhlUip St 

Franklin i 
points for tlx 
Jones had 
10

Stanton Is 
and 184 tr 
expect anotl 
when they b< 
n lrtt.

In B lean

3-AAAj

Perm
Third
ABILENE 

edged by N 
ui a District 
here Tuesda 

The Eagli 
the second 
all. they are 

A long jut 
Little m tiM 
uf play gave 
The loss le 
1-1 second h

ABILENE lU 
12 7 J N«*< H 224; 2irfatl 114

MIDLAND < Ntoia—  14 
I 14. C rvM  2: 
M-2I«

A M I —

ODESSA- 
half wmner 
first game 
by turning 
78-54, here 
IS now 1-2 it 

John Wils 
and Craig 
Bronchos v 
paced Lee v

ODESSA (M ♦-*12; Horrl* ■ l]2ZI. T*tol« : 
l e e  (541 -  Frioca 72M; 7-44. Bovt* *211 T*MM Z 

Oatna LM

ODESSA 
jumped inU 
led all the i 
Angelo, 72 
nii^t.

Permian 
half standir 
while San 
1-2. On th« 
are 1611.

Bobby W 
eligible at 
Panthers v 
Richard Ga 
16

Eddie Hi 
San Angelo

FERMIAN Horrlnaten EnoMna 221' 2211; JonrH** 221 TotoH aSAN ANGE T«—an* 22 11; Boatlar Howora 1-22.
Son Anodo

ABILENI 
defeated A 
in overtinu 

Perry O
scoring wit

ICTORECTOR (#*1 2212. Cook* Crarnr 4-24; 
**COOPER Coravmkl >4 12; Stock B-7- 248 T*M« 2 EcMr



had a four* 
Ic ended.
iU Western 
sames over/ 
We«t, WUt 

Slgla Baylor 
olnts, 28 by 
ir Baylor and

inly 63 W at 
West, who 

s, and WUt 
In the third 
Ins and Bob 
24 points for

HE JONES 
ONOCO 
LESTONE 
H Green 
Itamps
I 2Cf7«l
II Gre«

LK SW AC IN

ri
f

14

1.35
156

Big Spring (Texoi) Herold. Wed., Jon. 29. 1969 5-B
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Barbara Jo Wins On Fly Away
BartMra Jo Rnbta won her rachig debot as a Jockev Tnes- 
day on Fly Away beating other entries In the flve^fnrio^ 
race by three lengths at Hobby Horse Hall at Nasaan. 
Barbara Jo was naaMe to ride when granted a nMaat re
cently at Tropical Park In Miami, Fla., becaaae the nule 
jockeys threatened to boycott If she were permitted to ride.

Buffaloes Win 
Over McCamey
McCAMEY -  Stanton’s boys! 

won an important District 5-AAI 
road game here Tuesday night, l 
turning back McCamey, tt-42. |

Scoring ace David Junes* 
fouled out with three minutes 
to go and the Buffs dropped 
behind temporarily but Larry 
Franklin made a bucket and 
Glenn Evans foUowed with a 
gratis pitch that sealed the win 
for Phillip Stovall’s team.

Franklin wound up with 17' 
points for the Buffs while David! 
Jones had IS and Carl Dean 
10

Stanton Is now S-1 in district' 
and IM over-aU. The Buffs 
expect another capacity house 
when they host Big Lake Friday 
night.

In B team action. McCamey

eked out a 45-43 victory, despita 
an 18-polot effort by StanUm's 
Dennis Jones. Baker of Mc
Camey also counted 18.

In the varsity game, Nolan 
McMaryion had Ir points and 
Boone McMaryion 13 for Mc
Camey.

STANTON l«S) — OovM J«M t IMS.' 
Larrv PrankiM AS 111 Carl D a n  S^ISl 
• w iv  Mckt A M . Olann Evam  14' 
S. LindMv Jorin 141; TaaNr llarrall 
I M . Kootr McAlliHr M 4 . Talai* IS IS  
as.

NMAMCV IM) — Soana MUMmrrm  
S-SIl; Nalaa McMarvlan S M I ;  Arv. 
danan » 1  II. Criamv SI I ;  TTtemw >1- 
7. Srewn l « l .  Landara I M  TakaH
aa-IAM
Slonlan 11 M 4* M
NkCvnav IS H «  U

3-AAAA
SF*AGRAV|!’„S -  Coahoma had 

too far to go after a frustrating 
first half and dropped a 12-Si 
District 5-A decisKHi to Sea- 
graves here Tuesday night.

The loss was Coahoma’s first 
in five league starts Seagraves 
Ls currently S-0

HiUy King had a big night 
for Cuahoma, zeroing in fur 21

edgrt“bP” Mldland"Hi^; 5^^" &  
ui a District S-AAAA encuuntcr
here Tuesday night Coahoma

Permian Wins 
Third Start
ABILENE -  Abilene High

1-2 in... Buchanan
lYvJr t-oun'ed 15 points to pace the 

BuMdogs
7117;

katmvt »|.| TotoH II K -U  
COAHOMA in i  -  M*rlm« l -M l  

CiflQ M M  Lvriri I14-S J9f0%
•iHip

Co^io^ n 41 4}. rt n »•

The Eagles are now 
the .second half of play
all, they are 17-4. « u seaoiTavis lui Mni»r i-m; T«*i«rA long Jump shot by Richarn n*; Km«<i ai u. fi»mm*o« -----
Little la the final two seconds} TonST̂ r»4i ‘
of play gave the win lu Abilenk* coahqma lo. _ u.riM 
The loss left MIdUhd with a 
M second half record.

ASILENE lU I — Bro*m *411. K*"0 
M i l  N«M 1 4 1 . LittW AS1». JTMMA 
I M I  Utnwn  V ia . »«"•«< i ^ .  e o n M  
AM ; JMW* 1 4 1  T**oH I S I v a  

MIOCANO lU I —  Cannan 
NtowlMwMn la a .  S i.«m  4AM.
I l a .  Cr»M 1711, iilm dur S I )W-lIM „
AbiNn* M V
Miw nd I* 17 .

ODESSA — Odessa High, first STANTON — Cla.s.sy Slaton,
half wmner in ^AA.AA. won its
first game ui second half piay Tuesday,
by tunung back Midland Lee,

Tuftsdav nurfil Lee' ..

J-̂ Vi
FiVtrdTo9«t»

Slaton Decisions 
Stanton, 71-41

while 
1- 2 .

- -- ♦■jll. Oorlk HBwd i4M; JOOO wiled all the way in defeating San oono sawv*r ai « TotoM nsai 
Aniwln 72-Sl iwre Tuesdav ilaton (7d — M«rMv>iAngeiO, 4i9», wit: lucauaj aIE-H; Mkwnen 7-1I7, Clork 14
night. 7 T»*ql« W-1471.

Permian is leading the second I'l S u 71
half standings with a 3-0 record I' l ■' ——

e San Angelo slumped to
On the year, the Bobcats' RESULTS

are 14-11.
Bobby Wnght, who became 

eligible at midterm, led the east
Panthers with 18 points while “ "
Richard Gamer chipped in J® "
IS. LoSol** W7. W. P̂ oncH. Po . »*

Eddie Hill wiLs top man for ^ oJSTp.'U.nct.n 74
San Angelo with 15. in coroiino si m. cuoe»i « _PEEMIAN 1711 •“ OornfT 74W; Pl®i*ap M. SouiSkrn ĈerMlns 74

MtvnoMt H U ;  
, A H I ;  William* H  7; W r W  
Jamm u E M ; S M  I M ) Vat*

* U N " * r o f L ? " - . n i  -  hm. M  U)

^ " '''* * !»a r m ''* i4 V r ’  ^ m iric li  *1 14) 
H a w vt 141. Total* H-7-Sl 
Pormlon

Harrmatan 
Enoloi ESil;
E:‘ ‘
T(
II

GteroNi T»tP  77. Pwrmon *1 
Bfllarmino 71. KOntuckv W»»l*van M 
MIomI »7. Flofiao Sootlwm (1 
Polrmount Slotv IU . Whoollna J* 
AflOorien-BraaMut I*. Solom 7S 

MIOWIST
OM* Slot* 74. Illlnol* «7 
Wi*c»"»l« 14. Mora*i»it* SErviww**»p*' • • a

I* I t  «  T il Souls Ookola lit. Wornma*ia* n
7 It  S  O ' SOUTHWESTSavior 7<._ Heu*ion H. i . — .   ------ — „ABILENE -  Odessa Eri0r;TrmmrTwuH.H5|.^SuM. Î5 

defeated Abilene Cooper, 6M2..we*tmaoi m u. •« son oi«aa <s 
in overtime here Tuesd^ night ■

Perry Cooksey led Ector m 
scoring with 20 points.

ECTOl rwi -  CMim 74-m WMHKt
c ^  4 4 4 ^ rm ii  411*'^^ TRANE — Crane mauled 
**cooPEE i*n — whiioiiar A iiE ; Ozona. 814-00. Ui a District 5-AA 
Caravmiu IM; wrwii EM;. Moll El | ha.skctball game here Tuesday

II a  S w Slpo>nl4 for the winners.

Arinnaat 
. rHai Auw 44

Crane Triumphs

Eclor

{

We Are Closed Thursday Morning* January 30
To Get Ready For The

BIG WEEK-END SALE!
DOORS OPEN A T  12KM) NOON

[TO Isil
RIVERSIDE^

-107
2nd tire
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PRICE!
4-PLY NYLON CORD
• Rolled tread edge for greater stability
• Fortified with polybutodiene for long mileage 

O Resists impoct domoge and flex fatigue

O Treod is guaranteed to weor for 27 nnonths
• lifetime quality and rood hazard guarantee

« A « M  WVI04IM •4 4 H A M  
PMftiMeit tiei •eeaeiefii

TajaRAMTHO AOAMIT 9AJIUII 4m 
*• *««ebM«eb .Aabee* *'
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*’*• ter o«v« «no
*e* eer*««a ^  4m tmimt prao | 
fodorei iaciee Teoi eo^wefNeo Oe

owAiAMriffo AOAiNir thao 
oMf AROVt ter wwMie laeev

•erwre >o»ioea 4m U4»m4 pr«e 'pAe 
t o ^ ^  lecKO feej eopeodoe RuRor 
^ieworwo *f p«eR weer pew erm  4am 
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NO MONEY D OW N-FREE M OUNTING

t h e  u n i q u e  o r «
r

b|Vi <
j i nr f

Kmri TuMrfav niuhi 1.M' ' StintOD fcms, who are,
I. nn'w I > In Uw standines **‘’'*' t-I3, do not open District IS now 1-2 in tne .sianaing.N. vI k < .̂ 'iu>fi

John Wilson scored 28 p o i n t “"1 -
and Craig Heap a  for lhe!»hey ?? ‘**1
Bronchos while Randy Pnnte road Only three schools in 5-AA,
rva/̂ Mt 14m wttli IR il^iu Ĵ TlS t̂ RIHS. I
' ^ ssT ^ tT -  M«o« EMI) H«» Dons Howard hit 10 points;

tSU* “'•‘I Sandra Chandler 15 for
114) — xniohi 144. wovri* i-M; stantoH While Marilyn Davis

pfioca 7-AW; Wriw>i ' 4 1 .  _An^ » » a  w_ j  m  C la to n
744. Eovt* E M  a«:k 141) PooeP 0 3 0  W  lO T M a iO n . f
MU Town ai4*4. In the B game. Slaton alsoi
?JT*" "  a  “  2 won. 52-24 Melissa McArthur

• • • tallied 18 for Stanton and Brake
ODESSA — Odes.sa Permian ji for the visitors in that one 

jumped into an early lead and stantom ud _  vmdro owndw

NEW RIVIRSIDI' 
OLASBILT TIRE

E .S e - i a  to E a la**  
M oK h w all p la*  
1 .S 1 r . l . T.  ao< h

Thm Gloibett cembww* ttw bMi 
of radio! ply and convontionol 
lifM. 2 ftoar gloM bolt* bold itio 
trEod on Itio rood. tquirm.
Wirti livEfiida* tifttimo quality 
and rood hazard guoronloo. 
*Wr#h •«/# fir# te Um44

NOT FOR 
PUSSY FOOTERS

A lm a it 2 inches wider 
than ardinory tires. You 
toke off faster. Harxile 
curves eosier. Stop quick
er. W ith  W ards fomaus 
lifetime quality and rood 
hazard guarantee

f r e e  t u b e  o f ^

Vi '
i Y  • '  '•X / ^\ m  ^  , i

PRII tube w ith  river , 
s id e* m on ey  maker
Trt-rfe tread with wide cantor rib 
mcrooM* traction and roducot woor. 
Nylon corcoti, doop up**.

» 3 0  > 3 1 ^ 3 6
6 70 15 • 
2 43 F E.T.

6 50 16 
2 66 F E T.

7 00 15 4. 
2 «9 F.E T.

Q

S'P

M  OMMOm ,  J
Rmrside

V»«RM RATTMT UPtfOM 
• RRPiRRBMEn RUARAMYBI

s am tar. a tbe bwAerv 4m44 I

•  le wwy beeeM eM «e W# reetwe
• Aee Mw gaepeMn  dees ee* e#p>y *e

I® Special
car air
Our Special air conditioner 
-designed for the econo
m y -m in d e d  — gives ade
quate cooling on the hottest 
days. Adjustable thermostat.

SUPREME BATTERY-GUARANTEED 
FOR THE LIFE OF YOUR CAR!

Our finest battery is the C  
lost you'll ever hove to buy J  
for your cor. Free replace
ment guarantee. Groups 
22F, 24, 24F, 27F, 27. 60,

ixcNANea

-  ..

1 i4l |*l *»• l* ' ^  
, ^ I * H ,  II, l i t , I  ! | l l ' ^
■^•*1 rr A, wTi pwr*

r -  .R w iW *

Ir o n s ,

• a

J
1 qt. of Supreme—  
our best motor oil

REG. $169

s t e r e o  t a p e s
A S  LO W  A S  S3.95

Developed for today’s high- 
performance engines. Fine 
engine protection in all 
temperoture ranges. Treat 
your cor to Supreme, soon!

c
REG. 79<

WARDS
'Y O U R  FAM ILY SHOPPING CENTER" 

OPEN MONDAYS A THURSDAYS 
9 A J ^  TO  9 P iA

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

HIGHLAND CENTER 
PHONE 267-5S7I BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 

USE WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN



ABANDONED HERE
1Little One

Bu«m^<:s ^Directory
REAL ESI A T I A  REAL ESTATE

HUUSI<» I'OK XAI.R A-t ROUSES FOR SALE A-t!
iP O » %ALK ar r «

2 L M O tIL t .  3 M O «O O M . «3.fW.

' \
l«M cwrrv

COFFMAN ROOF I NO
tso Call M7037T

I caraalaR.iH^nan. tancaR.
krick.

3*3B

■ RICK. TH REE badroamt. 3 full
kwoa livlno

Taken Away
W t r r  TEXAS ROOFING SffSll*?*larswi _ _

v_ftraolyca. «awca<iHR Preston Realty
u e  E. 20-3872

■an T. FaxRuiar
a l l i e d  BUILOERS

■ ROOFINO COMFANV, INC 
■iw«ad RaaOna Cawolatalv Inaaraf

,r«  ^aM_______________ W iS!
I, I - i '  K  S l ' P P I - V -

“The Little One," that infant' Howard County will pay for thomm ~typewrVteroff'
found Jan. 7 in the parkinK lot the child’s hospital e xpe nses | f*  m <;i«  ......... ..
of llalone-Hogan Clinic, leit the which have occured since he| fsA L ESTATE 
hospital Tuesday in charsc of was admitted, Mrs. Phillip-s irnH s a i f
a SUte Welfare official in said, and all further matters ^  .
Odessa concerning the Infant will be TSa^^

The baby boy. apparently only ^  *Ute ~

S ’

SOPPLY
U7-«a3l

15th
c o m f o r t a b l e  4 BEDROOM. 1 bans FMA— VA REPOS
bMuIHul cm oM. lancbB Irenl ani b a A iC O U N TR Y  LIVING cMm  bi. Ov«r M B  
AcroM Iram wad* «dM»l. Sbawn BV «■. II. Hvlno arM  •« I oert. tlSJOB. E m y  
w M n im a M  Call * 3 - W ^  _  _  tanw  la auaimaa buyar.I TH REE BEDROOM. I balb. a e a w W  ACRES CriiUaaB camaMMy nal-i 
naadt iama raaair, IM t Madlaan. Mafcaltawcadi wInRiull. faod ampla wmtr, M, 
eNar, 3B3«ia ar S»7dlOI. Irr wadar bad. lartlla dark team. I t «
TM U Bf BKDKOOMS. oarw fH. * *“  ^  '
coriert. SmoH RAultv-*C0fHldtf miIMfe
baina at dawn Be»manl. W-4IHJ. |} ACBES atrRi ol la«m. Itncad, tMlI artlb

aamp, S3AIB—larmt cawtidarad.
I ACBE Mutti tlda a< IS »  Boat, all ulll-| 
itlat avoUobla. H AM . olta W acra naor

Depart
t  " K l P W a  %.aa*a I  w a a a j  ^

a few hours 
abandoned in a
clinic’s parking . .
only four pounds, five ounces, ^  
and had to be retained in the
hospital untU he had gained ^  baby s discovery led 
more weight.

applications to 
I DMn received 
welfare office,

FORi : ___ ______________
1 BEDROOM, W HITS brkk, law touNv. 
law Maraal. aa»»naiit»  ■*. 3M» Drtaal, 
M3 a o i ar M7AI3S. ____

4104 PARKWAY —  3 BEDROOMS. 3 
Eoultv SIM and claalna. Call 3S3-1

Stasey
to

WENDEL
M7-73St

1JM OKI# Repos
jcaunlv oiraan wHb aloe, pump, SIAM.
S ACRES Sllvar HtPla naor pavamam, ai- 

Icallanl hematlla, laval. woltr iaaH CLTSt. 
: 30 ACRE Ira ^ SMvar Hatit. Mil ON ar M 
1 A. Iracti up. Prlcad tram SLIM.

BETH3s3ASta'
(Hfice 267-72M i

a search by Big Spring police g!*'*
for the identity of its mother, attention -  Hama E.Y*rsi er ra-, KENTWOOD — 3 bedrooms, 1 

Mrs. Ruby Phillips, county but no clues were turned up. nucad m ii>aM i oarn*. 3 y y -  bn̂ ...-! baths, built-ins, carpet, fence,
“f i nwelfare direclor, said the mfant County Judge Lee Sorter ""' .new paint

weighed five pounds, two ounces ordered an investigation on r e s t  b u y  m ,  manay. d t s  m  n «ar 2501 central ................$114
when he was taken to Odessa behalf of the infant’s welfare.

Mrs. Phillips was notified and County Attorney Bill <vrnaiurv _  a.u>r. tii« Moves You In

■I HMH,

Mo

McDonald
Realty

Off 203-7015
Hama SS7dS»7 and SSSAMB

Midwest Bldg 111 Mam
RENTALS-VA B PHA REPOS

SUM
'Tuesday by a doctor at tb e ,E y s s e n  drew up PRpers jauitv. an n>a datirMia loamrat. situ
hospital that the Infant was able declaring the child d e p e n ^ ^ s l o c k s  h> m o m  eiam, low aq - I *  B K I ) R f X ) M .  2 bath, new paM 
to leave, and .she notified Child and neglected. I ivriotaraaf -  wim buuim aaimancat I and carpet, fenced.
Welfare authorities in Odessa.; Judge Caton then ordered the mm o ^  -  tiw, m? 4117 Muir ..................  $04 mo.____ ____________________________ __ GRAFA —  tlM .

who came for the boy. Ralph child i^ c ^  under the care of Ma**HOLAN!**ilrMN»ajr 
Caton, Judge of the 118th the Texas Department of Public - -
District Court. Issued the order .Welfare, which will handle the 
for the child’s release. Infant’s adoption.

:C0MMRRC1AL BiriLDlNC.S

3 b e a u t i f u l  CualamMH bi KanIwaaB; 
with dlNaraiil Pacar ana laalurH' —  raal , 
ly kiMurlaut. {
TWO AbPrm hamat. Mw paymanH —  S141| 
and $134. AN alac kitdiana —  balk axcol-, 
lam candmaa —  I wNh flrapi |
WASHINGTON PL —  |uat a »  blvB. 3: 
bPrmi, NInbif room.
■RAUTIPUL SMb  SHa —  Sllvar Haalf. 3i 
Acraa a« IB turvayad dnd tlokad aut lar 
bamM GOOD W ATER W ELL. |

U.S. Will Observe 
Brief Tet Truce

H
lAirge ' shop

R I A L  I S T A T I

.SAIGON (AP) — ’The South c*are-flre,
Vietnamese government indicat' 
pd today that It would declare a 
truce for the lunar new year 
Feb. 17. but a far Mnrter one 
than the aeveiHky caaat-flra 
announced by the Viet Oong ear' 
her today.

The Viet Cong’a NaUonal Ub- 
eradon Front broxicnat an an
nouncement that the CommunM 
mlHtary command “will stop aU 
military acttvltiea’’ from 7 a.m.
Saigon time Feb. 15 until 7 a.m.
Kfeb 22. ’The period la knawn as 
Tet. the festival c t ttie lunar 
new year and the biggest b o b - ___________ __

*“ inTditinyid.PUNISHMENT
’Hie Viet Cong broadcast aald 

anv military operatioaB by the 
UnKed Stats*. South Vfetanm 
and their alUes, Including air, 
naval and artillery borniafd- 
ment, would be conslderod a 
vlolatkio ol the cenaa fire and 
**innst be puntMmd.**

Fbnr boors after the broad- 
eart. a qxdnwnaa for ttia South 
Vtetnameua govenuneat aald 
" IV  Vtatnameaa government is 
wriUing to have a vuoa bacauai 
’Tet is a soiena ocoashai and tar 
the hapninem of ttm 
people ’Mtat be added that the 
truce “wU not laat very long ff 
there la any."

U.S. forces wB undoubtedly 
observe any ciewe hri dadarod 
by Salgan, as they have aB aneb 
truces In lha pnat

A Tet tnwa ta s t^ w  M  )nst
begun when the Viet Oong at
tacked more than IN ddea and 
towns tnchidtag Saigaa hi their 
biggerl offenMve of the war. Al
though the government la ex 
peded to can some sort of

“SELLING BIG SPRING"
103 Permian Bldg. 263-4603 

JEFF BROWN — Realtor
Ni«Ms And WMbandy

I,ee Hans-267-5619 
Marie Price—263-4126 
Sue Brown—267-6230 -

YOUNG AT HFJIRT ‘
N NIN 3 bdrm HOME— Tlla |p«ry 3a

atlon which left Its forces at 56 qumny carpm Nvû  omy SB3 mp. 
per cent atrength or leaa wh^' 
the enemy struck a year ago

It undoubtedly wUl,

ENJOY LIGHT SPACIOUSNESS
I a# lamUy roam and kNdMn. 1 Mcd 
Bdrmt, 3 cardmk bdint. d rd a  Rrlyawdy 

'mobM dM. carport Now raa(, now paHd 
r ’ s tntldf and aul. carnar Ml EMiNy buy. 

SI3b ma

ENRICH YOUR UFE
mm  Nia many tbtro* bi MN 3 bdrm, 3 

balb HOME THt aMry la dan *hai leint U N S E IIE V A S L E  bai 
kllcWan w«b dllaMIta dppuanett. hanutt- 1 ^  t  bWm», J3»I3 
M  carpal and drapat Ratrip air ana 
haal Saa la aapraeWta Law SBPa.

NO GREEN THUMB
naadad. NaM fraanbauM tor your yaor 

round plaaaura arttb RNa 4 bdrm. 3 bdlb 
Evarytblne

COPTERS DOWN 
’The annivenary of laat year 

offensive comes this Friday, 
and there has been speculation 
thM the Viet Csag may attempt 
some aetton srithia the next few 
davB to mark the occasion. But 
no mg)or enemy activity wa.s
r e ^ e d  today. INEAT 3 BEDROOM HOME

The U.S. Command an-I •* *w"Si »•<
nouoced that three more Amen 
can hebcopten have been shot

b u t o n lv  'aund plaaaura wim mw a i

ITTee crewmen were wosualea Im tap candman Nodr groda
TVr raised the announced n u m - d r a p a a .
^  M Am eilcu heUcoptcTB lostiupf^r^oOD CHARMER 
n  the war to Z,3ZI. noa l  bdrmt. 3 bdRts, dan. Swmal Nv.

Oop Uitat obaervaUry hellcop- ****** • •  •••
ter. an OHO. was downed Mod-i
dav U mile!i weal of the MekongiQUAINT WHITE STUCCO

Sf *̂ ’ *** i-rcrew eacaped Injury. ss.i m  tmm.
A apokesman said tsvo crew

men were srounded when a aec 
sMd chopper, a UHl, eras hit by 
ground fire and craMied 19 
miles sontlisreat of Da Nang 
TueMtay afternoon

lus disolav area.honeYPBOON C 0 T T A C « , tiava. raww 
Ute HO^Ul . .  . —  oay Sr. bMb CU30 —  diflaran.

^  PAM ILY LIVI330 —  3 Ir* bdrma. d—
3 full bdibd. Odd Ippk arM ttU ydu.

pi
across from St 
$95 mo
Large brick building. 33N aq 
ft., Ideal for church, ware
housing, heavy equipment 
maintenance, etc.
IN Wright — Let’s make a deal

See Us For Ideal 
BaaidMrtial and Commercial 

Lots

A TTE N TIO N  RETIR EES —  3 bOrm,
Wraplaca, cbrpaSad RtrauXbid.
W ALKING DISTANCE 
3 LARGS
4 badreama. AWradlva, arSWIc,

ELLEN  BZZELL ...........
PEGGY MARSHALL .. 
BOSSY McDo n a l d  .. 
M A R JO R Il BORTNEB 
W ILLIAM  NIARTIN . . .  
CORDON M VRICK . . . .  
B ILL CONORA .............

I F  7MB
aisans
Stt-IHS
B am
«M 3 4 I

MARIEnR ST  FEDERAL
SAVINGS tc  LOAN ,

3N Main______________267-8252j ROWLAND
BUYING 

OR SELLING
I
:2161 Scurry 
Barbara Eialer

2IS-2N1
267-84N

CHANGE-OVER 

INTO CASH.

SEASON —  CHANGE YOUR UNW ANTED ITEMS

W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

W A N T ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

10 D A Y S  

15 W O R D S

$530

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Please publish my Want Ad for 10 con

secutive deys beginning........................

□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

My ad should read

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Bo* 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720

REAL ESTATE
BOUSItt PUB SALS A4i

COOK & TALBOT
i  ■ ■ ■ ■N O T IC E

O F F E R IN G  A G A IN
660 CALL

MAIN 267-2520

FHA-VA Repos
lA Y M lN T

yaa —  Can an

NO DOWN P A Y M IN T  
1ST P AYM BN T MARCH 1ST

M r  Cab!) TO S Acaes
caipatad, ]  bdrm brick, din. Wrapldca. I  mbiulaa
TOOAVI Im* ^Mdh

3 aORM -  na v aaMa«a -  tman a t m  4  srDROOM S. 3 BATHS a j t m m  na v aanaw tmon ^  ^

I  aiOOMB. ATTACHCO pa-aaa. b f  car4M» M. IGiigwA MJiB
SMALL H U U H  one lal SI SM Smod Marlin County, aotra Band, prtcad Mr

quick '

203-2072
263-2028

TVlma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

NO DOWN. SiS Mb., 3 bdrm. Ire. MR. dad, 
carpal MrauMiaMt. campL radac, bit <Mr*

Residential and Professional Cleaning of 
Quality Carpets A Upholstery, Floor 

Stripping, Waxing, Window Cleaning, etc.

A-1 J A N IT O R IA L  S E R V IC E
CALL 267-2364

S7W D O W N -S n  MO.. 3 bdrm .  tap dtaja#:
knaltv Mna edMnaH, B tunwcb. 
Ilaart. Mwead aaal pari af Mam.
HIGHLAND SOUTH -  3 V S ^bd 
M v  baNtt. tuMwn By. n tm ,  kll-dan. c «

3 6 - B

R E N TA L S -R E  FOB
Bnuna

STS t l  MONTH 
I bdrmt, I boML Stw 
t htpdind CaMar.
NO 0<MIN P AYM EN T 

lAltractiva. Stnead yd.

la r  s y c a m o r e , tatai SSJSI. irs. t  b*m .

I

Jack
Shaffer

SIdlb TO TAL 
1 bdi 

,CadP

'3 bdi 
'Law man E33IB 
tuma SPS pml.

Croat SdL•NTtaasT

We Have Rentals
Cad HOME Far A Hama

AnOtho' OH6 was Aot down 
and cne of its crewmen was w- 
jured during an aperatkxi near 
Satnon in which American aol- 
dtarx srere trying to endrde a 
Viet Cong force Apparently the 
forcT Hipped through the U.S 
Miiê  and eecaped.

Public Records
wARaaisTv oesDd

Vaman Kant
In S raa M

n l l

RaM

FIrH

IS

lactMn 43 bMch n . 
T I P  turvay.

Dan SIoM mw al 
Orandlar. Mt f. M

at M «mav

M4 X
ua M Nat

I 47, and atuik 
M Ml X bMch

S3
ol lha ooai

Grodv La

3S. T p

at ua M . 
Mt S  bMcb

M A R R lA M  LtCRMtaS 
PM PoincS at Caonama and

Oulneta Moa Clark. ■ . BM Sorino 
OiorMa Laa Hwnim. IS. Hally 

N M.. ond Francaa Kov Gardnai 
Sio Sarina

Mrt

IS,

It.Corair Laa Houmoar 
B>a Sorma 

Raada Manniwq Sirouo Jr  . 34 and 
EMMbam OaRaad. 31. balti at Autltn 
P lL fO  ISt IIBRI OtSTRICT COURT 

Stavan Rov Waalbraak vt, ctionlM 
RadrMuai. dm'iaa,l 

J. R Davit vt Firtm it l County 
MutuM inauTMica Ca 

Fmra Ruftadoa vt Jomat Montav 
winaori. racMracM ctiiM tuaatn 

Boltv Coruta vt. WIRMm Coruto.

O R M R S D  IN Ittib W STR IC T COURT 
Barboto Jaon Wita vt. WIiMrO L. 

Wita Jr., divorca aianlad.
Moudma Cola vt. Caorat Ovda CoM. 

divorca aianlad.
NRW CAR L IC B N ta t 

R. H. Savkm. Itl Jaltarton. Marcurv.
L C Bodma. Aebariv. Ford 
David Radnlna. FertMi Ford 
Oawtv Rov. Inc.. I4d7 E. 3rd. 

Pivmoidk.
W B Hordv. IIBI Runnalt. CKrvtMr. 
MHburn A Datniar. 43SS Sllaar, 

Plymaulk
AnNtanv P. FroaoM. WaOb AFB.

Oatia RubM. I l l  NE MM. VoManpoan 
C L Eckoit Midland. Ford alctnip.
CaaPan OH B CkamlcM Cp .. Boa 1311, 

Ford plcbua.
AMart W MadMn. 31M Orpca.

Ckavrotat atekvp.
Jock WrWM. Snrdtr. VaRiiaaaan.
Joa M WtMMhar, list Runnalt,

VaHttwoaan.
S I a V a n R. Oaalla. MWwnd. 

Veikinpaan
Rlctiord A. Shook. 37B7 LoJunM.

Richard a  SoHav. W4 Waahinolan.

SHIM J. MRMr, S M  OraaH. 
OvH OH Carp.. MMMnd. O n 
Rav Jpmot E. Oronpa 1307

0 I  Pltli. 3314 Lvrm. Ford 
F. H Fronkltn. 131 W SM. Oodor 
PMvd SMorova. Aebariv. OWtmePlle 
Dalmar Soltp. Gardtn Cllv. Ford 

pMup
, Prod Rattan, l am iia. Fprd plckun.
' SRlv Pryor. SMnden. Bulch.

M rt. Joan HuMitt  Wood. SM W aM np

Mrs. R. 0  Mdryaltch. 3SM Charakaa. 
Marcury.

Von Allan Von Wla. tomrie. OoH 
E. L. WhWay. MSI Stadium. Suick. 
Ltnaroh Oin Ca . Bat list. Bukk 
Harold Lytat. IM  W MM. VeMtaieoan 
L. 3. Bannar. I3M E. MM. Ford

IlPdRM Oil PMtd tntdmaPiandl alcfciip. Sdrvtct. Saa 7W.

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX

S S e P B B B B P PREAL ESTATE
RENTALS ..............
ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUSINESS OFPOR............ D
BUSINESS SEBVICBS . . .  B
EMPLOYMENT ..............  F
INSTRUCTION ................  G
nN A N H A L ............
WOMAN’S COLUMN 
FAKMER’S COLUMN . . . .  K
MEBCHANDISE..................L
AUTOMOBILES P B B B B B B *

W A N T  AD  
RATES

MINIMl'M CHARGE

IS WORDS
H MEM did M yaor

.. SI IS—  Sc par taord 
1 IP tdc PM ttard 

.. IT S -tS c  par arnie 
,. I  S B -a c  Bar vard 
. .  Id b -B tc  Bar 
,. ta p -M e  par vatd

SPACE RATES
!OM .................... tt .44 par M
Patty . . . . . . . .  M l W par man.

Pm omer RmIbb
DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

n-N;IB OPL

SPACE ADS
M :M  A M PBECBDINO PAY 
Par tanday tdNMo. W SB AJN. 

Friday

CANCKI.I.A’nONS
It yaor od N CdacaPad batara tapUa-

doyt R ran.

ERRORS

PAYMENT
Adt y a  char|ad daral^ at m  accoM- 
^nadotiaa. aad paymaat It ^bia latata*

arc ttrltity

Ttw

Caay.

POLICY UNDER 
EM PLOYM EN T ACT

Ttw HaraM data not bnewUMly ac---- -- — nPvWIM'yFMH'wO AMB TTIVT WIM6QM9W
prfFtranca bPtad an taa uidaab P 

~Pa accupatwiwl quplIttcPtlan 
n Marful M tpadfv mala ar

« t  Tha HaraM bnpwtnpty 
arctpi H ,ip Wanlad Apt Mol HdL 

a pralaranca batad an oat Pam 
amplaytn  ravarad by lha Apt DM
rrU-Unotlon Ml FmaMyrnaiH Act 
Mara Udarmollan an ikmr iiidttaii 

. Jt  tbiblnad tram Ma wana. 
Naur Ottica ui Rw U t.
at la

NEW HOMES
S. G. PEACH, Bldr.

CALL 267 8401
lOWfi GI Or VA I/Nuu To Veto ! 

4656 VICKY. 3 bdrms, 2 baths,, 
fireplace, wall-wall carpel I 
4166 RILGER, tvaU-wall carpet.|

MM Birdwen .......
JIM NEWSOM ................
KENTW OOD —  )  Mrm.Wt foiBr for. fWACBf. rM 
•fwNy in #  mo 
}  tORM S. ffTa h&04 fiMrt, 
hnct. nrm rmH, H  f f l wrffwr feffwr, 
cenRhlffo. rm r  HI Scfi. Nirfi 
Rricf# r»0it.
m  F T  CORNER AMT O W Mlivw lA ] Mrm — r«Af 3 rtfrn
WfrRi fAw moAwy

R E E D E R  
& A S S O C I A T E S

FARMS AND RANCHES
m l741 ACRES — avar 4Bb A. bnpravad aroaa 

lot. 3M A aroa. Savorpl pnadar trocM wIM awtar. Martin CdunW _  .  _ram M acres — TV, Ml tauM at EM tprtno
Y. S7

UB A C M t  naar Grtantmad. SI A. catMn 
dIMI —  B a ta M  Ur. qaMr,
SECTION —  t .  at Lamax. 34$ A. euN., 
m  A. calMa aRat.. Ur. notar.

____ I A RANCH —  Bahaaan Camoncha-
ihM mRMn. Tm. EucaWint notar. pd. Sweat. 

tmtaSt. 4B A cvR.. ndtivt srw t tt.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Jon. 29, 1969

E5TATI A
HOUSES F'OR SALE A-2

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO

BuNitt Hamat 
MMcraF M yapi

267-I5M
FREE ESTIMATES

■ RICK VENEER church bulMinp and 
rmny from* Amuh  Iwr boIw —  

fw movtf Writt R«b 3SI. 
IT cfN fAM  ) 91V47M9W Hr HHrtnmtm ond affBiffmgwl f* ww

betA H

E X TR A
REAL ESTATE 
HOUSI'X fiiR  8AU(

1M  An aicaliant buy u< 1 bad,
,  4 troma hama 1113 I1M Ploca WIM prapi 
% - l  craPll rptUM —  mova Ut Mr SlSb. evmt 

' anil Hnonca Total UBSO iPtol Mcollen.

, M AKE US AM OFFER  an MM 1

OÔ TIBD'dtW 
Mvatv ptpeadp 
monM M hti ci

Matpy U< 
M u ia . 1

FHA

4M  A. I t  nd. NE SM SarMp 147 A. cull. 
m  A. cotton.

VA ond PHA
Poa- Ptioia —  OH Praeaiiiaa

Um. IW balht. 
Dam Pmt. btl 

a at avaryMMp

CammarcMI —  Formi —  Panchti 
FHA 4 VA REPOS

fireplace. dishwa.sher, fenced 
UNDER ('ONSTR • 4657 and 46471
VICKY. 3 bdrms, den. Irg living 
room, carpet. Mi-ins. 2<ar gar. 
Remodeling And Custom Bldg. 

Can Finance All Loans

M ARY SUTER

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.

NO DOWN P AYM EN T 
, NO PM T -TIL  MARCH Iff
’SBI M t -  4114 Otaan. 1 hprm. I boM 
!lS1 SSa —  4WI Diaan. carpal, tancad. 
jlSI Ma —  JSBI ttpmWMn. IW baMt 
4 M  MUIR -  111 Ma -  saraat 

■ n w  MUIR -  SSI ts Ma. f w . iw  boa 
AH Of Tha Abova Hamat Art 

I Radacaratad And Raady To Mava 
InM -  CMtUid Caal Ooly

KLOVEN REALTY
1461 Scurry

Off. 267-5563 Res 
Paul Hood

AI.IIKKSON REAL ESI A IE  Paul Bishop. Real Elst. 
1716 .Scurry Off. 267-2807 l.ampasas, Texas

*87-2244 lots  FOR SALE 
267 8665 c~i îce

MU
TH R IFTY  B U Y E R S I-B ritb  
MMt. campMalv carpaiad, S U B U R B A N

Juanita Conway 
Dorothv Harland

A4

ATTEN TIO N  
J bdrm , 1 
oM. tdr^ I <

c o m m e r c ia l
iota Altar S 

SBSl ar 347 S M
«  a m . coll 347-

A-4

You May Pa EllaMM Atr A
—  OwcB WIM Oar

"ttama Of Goad Sarvica"
1665 Lancaster 

2674616 Or 267-547S
117 7147 .................. ROOERT ROOM AM
SS7-dSI4 ............................  JOY OUOASH

“RFJU.TORS”
1417 W OOD 267 2661

APPRAISAI-S-EQUrmS- 
IXIANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

t% Hama Loan ____
Offica m r DatpRt

OFFICE:
NIGHTS-

2674M
263-3645

nan natn SUBURBAN B EA U TY  -  ]  bdrmt. brick. 
767-8938 i  boitn, don buHt-Uw. hrapl. campiaH iy 
263-3774 tbl par, W Acra, paad owH

3 BEDROOM HOME an 3 acraa —  IMIM yrnsMINOTON SCH —  bruk. 3 kdrmt. 
m  "tea corpat Mtl Pan. Hrtpl. 3 ear boMt.
TW O  BEDROOM. I boM —  PMrM Ma SIB4 ma
S f T L C i *  ~  COLLEGE HEIGHTS -  Naot 3 bdrmt.
aid A yw rd. corpatad Hy rm. canirol hoof. t*l gar,
COOO 1 BEDROOM hama. wnab doom. Mcd. concrata tttrm collar, S7.1SI 
S47 manM -  IW1 MuMarry B ETTER  LOOK QUICK -  3 bdrm brick.
COOO 4Bi Acta Mrm. ISS acra UrMoiaa. '*ra caraal. droaat. Ua Itv orao con- 
I lf  oera catSan aIMkmant. ttma mmar. rm nni kNchan. tnatk bor 1 car boMt. 
oM. a n S  booka. 1*M dOM  mmtiat. carport tirn  itia tanca. aotto

• " .■? » « U R f T t * . ! ‘ c J . 'k r y m u t  in HMt U ,  1

FHA B VA PbPr>, _  NO OWN UlatMV W la i S S T S i  S T p a ^  s t ^

ON C O N S TA N T 

L E V E L  LA K E
Wonfwf Swmtofot lo ffkw yf vviffi mo»i(N
hr pfymGnfB m  t r fd  •wtrlfokinf
bFOtfflful I ok# L t  J N6 KIWfBiffof. teuGB 
n.4|7 31 full pricff Pm ififT moNi i

CALI, Jim ('offman 
Area ('ode 615 388-4466

or
WRITE PO Box 516 

Kingviand. Texas

D O N 'T  MISS "TH E  GOODTIM E HOUR
★  ★  -A ★

10

IP YOU KNBW
what a Iviy kit mm  ALL

I To 
MMm  rm

t-tita

FOR FULL INFORlfA’nON' 
buMM pMk WE ARE THE FHA AREAi4l

'"Tha llama Ot Bottor LltHnat**

I.n E  WELI^BUY WISELY!

3 bMht Mrpt'ON FHA REPO’S CALL U S - ^  ¥
paad carpal, ua idMty,
Mruad yarP. polM, Porb-

Bin "Can Mr oopi 
YOU CAM HARDLY FIND 
RHt man, SO F T  ol Put prka 1 I 
1 balht. Mrta caantryHtad Pan par WaHi 4 bPrm 
M HCJC WW f t  FHA , Olnmq p
NO PMT DUE ' t i l  APPIL I. I«ta Mpn^ .  . . 14 yrt Mfl
MO d o w n  p m t  .  .  WHY R E N T w r ( 'C H 'N T R Y  LIVING .  .  .

J r*T. '****■ -*y*-*-' >• " “ " m t  M pamMm. 3 i1 Edrmt. brIelL corpatad. 3 bWM ^  i j  ppnna, I  batha. aatrd U f
1 Bdrmt. M w cw p al. Up kH-dan. taj 7 wval dcrat Mncad Priea S la ill.
3 «T; lo ved  a n d  c a r e d  FOR
m  nmm LintMm *** Mattaat bama on tpocMut

W f-vir — ti.. rWY svwŵ .. cvrpwfwK pnt 4tmt* \,rm 4m mm

TONIGHT AT 6:31 ON CABLE 
GLEN CAMPBELL . . . FAT PAULSEN . .

CHANNEI, 7 . . . STARRING 
. IN THEIR NEW V A R im  SERIi:S

Television Schedule Today & Thursday
td thtpa. 

al sis n K M ID  K W A B  K O S A  W F A A  K V K M  K T V T  K E R ArMAMVan, a i ■■■■■■■■■ ,  ------------  . . . . . .     * *  ■ w m mCIIAMWaL 3 
MIOUkNO 

C A B L I CNAN 1

CNBNNnL 4 
BIG SPeiN#

CABLB CNAN. 13

CNAMNeL 3 
OOBBIA

CABLB CHAM. 7

d a l l a s -p t . iv o r t n  
CNANNBL I  

CABLB CNAN B

CNANNBL »  
MONAHANS 

CABLE CNAN. t

W EDNESDAY EVENING

CHANNEL It 
FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN 4

CHANNEL 13 
DALLAS

CABLE CNAN S

Match Cam , 
Match Oam#

I LUdtlatMr Show 
LUibtattar Shaw

ttrq cattstr mmt. U ww oBrta r t  
Bounty Mr SirSb.

SSS pmtt. M aaad cradlt.
FIVE BEDROOMS

soon
carptlM aand draparMa.' HMd boMt. »»  I 'hllw'nib*vd*'l2
p n w J v ^ l M ,  Hrturat LarMad an i T S T T M ^ S f y  ™

ponal dan with waodburnUif hrapl MrLOOK OVER HERE
ol Sutar't Mr MIt bprfpln 1 corpatad 
bdrmt. brick. 1 baML potM. tt t i  emit. 
SMS coth PIrtI pml April I, tSSS 
LOCK T H t  DOOR
opelntl r « d  wiM Ma kay M your

a brkk 3 corpatad bdrmt. IVk baMt. 
I. an par. MM dam. IB7 amtt.

DOLL HOUSE
3 carpaMd bdrmt. paad kn. an par. Bsod 

watt Lima coah and SB3 mt.
LIKE PEOPLE
Mil hatna amt dat lantd Mr Ma Mmliy 

t playt MpaMar and antarloint ol 
no. DM By and dm rm. hupa dan. 4 
'ML I  BoMt Law M'l.

EX TR A SPECIAL
Fernwr dww boma M mUd canditMn. 3 
corpaMd bdrmt. 1 boMi. dan. oil bum 
Int. dM tar, tWB fflo CdH Mr oppt

NO TRICKS —  WE TR Y HARDER

ffoWM COM wffofer Ti* *
NO DWN PMT . . .

Pmtt only SM. Lrp brk, m 
Mcd yd. Excatitnl buy

NO DWN PMT ON . . .
Mit rmy 1 bdrm brick, 1 bi 
carpal, btom callMgi M kite 
Mcd yd

1250 DWN AND |79 MO
hupa rmt. all naw carpal

iKamIc Kornlvol 
Kamk KprMvpl 
komk Komlvol 
Kamk Karnival

I Funny Yao Should AM

I Dork Shadaar'i 
I Dork Shadtwt

Dork Shadam  
Dark Shadaat 
Ed APtn 
Ed AHan

'Laava R M taovor 
Laova If M Btavar
HunMay-arMbtay
Mumi^-armkiay

Ik

Funny You Should AM 
Dark ShaMart 
^lark Shadkavk

WalMr CrankIM 
WalMr Crankita

CMtalt.
Mcollen.

Ttw Vkplnlan 
'Tha V k plnlan

Lacol Nawt 
Hart 'N TTwra 
Hart Cama Ttw irW at 
Hart Cama Tha BrMat

NOVA DEAN
IhlOQds. Ktty
263-2450

Billie ('hristenson 
267 6469. Res

Tha Vkplnian 
Tha VIrpinlan 
Tha Vtrpmian 
Tha Vkgbuan
Kraft M utk HoH 
Kraft M utk Hall 
Krott M utk Hall 
Krolt M utk Hell

Hart Cama Ttw Bridtt 
Hart Comd Tha Bridat

:M  OuMMar

Outtidar
lOuttMar

Bavarty HIIMHIMi  
Bavarly HIIMIIIIat 
Groan Acrtt 
Groan Acraa
ttaamll FlvaO 
How R PIvpG  
Haarall Fiva-O 
Hawaii P l v ^

I-U(||IIV , 
M v m  R

7 ^

■•BJAtej"- /^jtr

i\

^ e  memlwri of ihe board have alwaye 
wondered, Ferguaon—does the light go off 

when the door le abut?*

'M avk
Mavla

I Mavla 
MavM 

; Mavla 
'Mavla

Woltar CrankIM 
WoNar CrankIM

Clann Comppail 
Clanr Camaball
Clann Camaball 
CMnn Camaball 
Tha Goad Guyt 
Tha Goad Q w t
Bavarty HblMlllat 
•avarlv HIIIMIIiat 
Groan Acraa 
Groan Acraa
Hawaii PIvt-O 
Hawaii Fiva-O 
Hawaii PtvwO 
ttewall FlypO

Spam
Cmama

CbMma 7 
CMpmo 7
CMama 7 
CbMmp 7

Mavla

44avia
Mavla

Cemady Copart 
I Thaofra 
Thiatra

W h trt My Lina 
Whot't My LM t
Chonnal S Nawt 
Chonntl S Nawt 
Hart Cama Tha Bridat 
Hart Cama Tha Bridat
Hart Cama Tha Bridat 
Hart Cama Tha BrMat 
Payton PMca 
Payton Ploca
Mevk
MevM
Mavla
Mavla
Mavla
Mavla
Mavla
Mavk
CTtonnal I  Nawt 
Chonnal S Nawt

I Nawt 
I Nawt

Cite# KM 
Ckca K k
Hart Cama Tha Bridat 
Hart Cama Tha Bridai 

I Hart Coma Tha Bridat 
Hart Cama tha Bndat 
Payton PMca 

! Payton PMca

Mavk
Mavla
Mavk
Mavk
Mevk
Mevk
Mavk
Hitchcock PrttonM 
Hitchcock Prttantt

THURSDAY MORNING
Jaav BBiwp

Fimtttaoat
Flmtttaoat

Mimttart 
Mufntart 
TwillWtt Z-ma 
TanllWrt Zana

Scknca Lob ii 
Saanlih IM G  .  
Naw Harlaani 
Frkndtr Gknt
School In Action 
School in Actkn 
Whoi t  Naw 
Whol t Naw
Mktaraoart 
Mittar apart 
Man and Ida,

_v a  Gun Will Trova 
Hava Gun will Troval Cullor
Rawhida 
Hawk Ida

Orivar Education 
Drivor Education

RowMdr 
Rawhida 
Parry Moaon

Parry Mdton 
Parry Motor 
Hava Cim, Will Tvl 
Hava Gun. will Tvl

World Wa LIva In 
World Wa LIva In 
Book Boot 
Book Boot
Public Atfokt 
Pubik Atfolrt 
Public Aftoirt 
PuWk Aftoirt

Movk

Nawt. Waethar 
Mavk 
Movk 
Motio
Mevk Ekvon

Mevk Ekvon 
Mavk Ekvon

PBL
PBL
Sign Off

: «  iTo

i4l  iTa

'Cane antral kii

|tMHytatad Squartt 
ItMIlywaad Squorat

Sunrita Samai tai 
Sunrka Samatlar 
Ranch Nawt 
Ronch Nawt 
Ranch Nawt 
Ranch N e a t ' 
Marninp Nawt 
MarnUk Nawt
CoRf Konporaa 
Cap! Konparaa 
Copt Kangaroo 
Copt. Konporaa 
Lacy Shaw 
Lucy Shew 
HlHbIlIkt 
HllMIlIkt

iBva Ouatt

Andy Of Moybarry Andy Of Moybarry Dkk Van Dyka Dick Van Dyka

N«wt
Copf. Kbnppraa 
Cat*. Konporaa 
C o^. Kgoporoo
C o ^. Konporaa
Lacy Shew 
Lucy Show 
Btvarly HlUblllltt 
Bavarly HIIMllIks
Anpy Of Moybarry Andy Ot Moybari-y Dkk Van Dyka Dkk van

Lava Of LHo Leva Of LIM Starch Far Tomarrew Saarch Far Tomerraw

Lava Of UM Lava Of LIM Saorcfi Mr Tamarraw Saarch Mr Tamarraw

Oparaflen LNI Murray Cox Murray Cax
Mr. Paaparminf Mr. Papparmmi Mr. Papptrmint Mr. Pappai mint
Raol McCaya Rtol McCoys Early Show Early Shew 
Early Shew Corty Shaw Early Shaw Eorly Shew
Early Shew Early Shew Olverca Court Divorca Court

■BdwlldwdBrwitchad ! BtwitehsdFunny You Should AMi! Funny You Should Atk

Jock LoLonna Jock LoLonnap.poPO.f
Girl Talk 
Gkl TalkMammg Al MavMi Marnini At Movkt
MamtnB At MavMa Mamtng Al Mavkt Morning At MavMaFunny You Should AabI Funny You Should Atk| Momkip Al Movkt

THURSD AY A P TiR N O O N
ShalM Ranis At The IMarld Turns At Tha PMrld Turns

5?T* K  8<m *Yw«B Cama'D^ Of Our Lhrtt Nawtywad Conk Tha Oactart ; Guwmp Lkht Tha Oactart Gvwmt Lipht

At TBt Rfartd Tumt Ad Tha World Tumt

Drawn Hama Draom Haute Ltt'l Make A Oaol Let's Make A Deal
Many Spkndartd Thinf Nawiywad Gama 

■ • ■ Tha poimd Gama

Draom Htata Lat*k Moba A Deal Lars Make A Deal

lA

Guiding LiWit 
Ouldlnp Ll*it

lYPd O ain  Idp,

Sacral Storm Edst Of Night Edit Of NUd

Sacrat SMrm |Km Storm n^baf Night 
I Edge at Night

Tha Daltng Gama 
Canaral Hospital

Nawtywad Gwma 
Doting Gama 
Doting Cama

Canaral IMwiMtOne LNa To Live One LIM To Live

OanarpI Hatplial

One LIM To Lk a  
One LHt To Live

Nttat. Wpalhai

Oabhk Oroka

Whlrlybtrdi

J

I
AN

If coat wars

J CUSTOi
 ̂ 263-454

t(EAL E!

FARMS «

340 ACRES, 
Coahoma. W
cuitivotlan, t
t OB call 317-1

OIL LEAf
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Furntoh 
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THE C

TV cab*, m
2401 Man
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rdi kuMdino ond 
OWM tor «Ol» —  
Writ* m .
I f lV d T M W  Mrmtm M w

A
bMroam. 1 boM 

►»oc« wm« pr«p*> 
n Mr t in . so w  
>. idOTl Mcatten.

Real Est.
Texas

A4
L and r»ild>ri«lBt 
M a m . cad W -

~  A4

TANT

.AKE
a iM tmatl menM Ir«c1 avarlaoking 
KlnatMwd. Taiai 
ta^ar̂ K^dMft

o ffm a n
3KM4M

Box SIS 
Texas

¥■ ¥

K E R A
CNAIMSL tt DALLAS USLI CNAN. S

Mnct LiA II Ml-D  ̂
Heriwn IMty Otmf

hOAl lA Actievi 
III Actitfi 
Ntw 

Not t Ntw

•ereeers
I lAcs

Ni Gutter 
Hi Gullor 
iv«r Cdvcetiofi 
Ivtr Educvtioo
Kid  W t L Iv * In 
Kid L Iv t In 0k Afot 0k B0Ot
lAfic A ffo in
i6Hc A ffo irf
iWk Affolrv
iM k A ffe irt
IL
ILIL
IL
ILIL
in Off

50%
DISCOUNT

Ad MMarMI la t M «  

c«ad w art Oaaiat C t M -IT  eAVU

{ c u s t o m  u p h o l s t e r y

P 2834544 104337

i^EAL ESTATE

farm s I  RANCHES A

jjo~ACtBS, iv» MiLes~wit»wa«t'at Caahemo. W mlnarals, ooed watar, m  cultIvetMn. O cotton, coll Xl-Mll Altar $ OB coll dit-IIH.___________

OIL LEASES A - l

compaIie  total

P R IC E
•  tili
a caoAB
• CHAIN 

U N K

•  orwin AVAILAtLI a 
F a u c i  tIFAIRS

F re e  E t t ln a te f  
B*M FENCE CO.

R. M. Marqwx 317-7587

RENTALS

Bl’SINESS BL1LDING8 B-l
B U S IN IS S  BU ILD IN O  Mr rant. 7Qa& 
nrro ra of. Wait Hladmav M. U S. lU-JOW
altw S:W  waatdava. _____________
CO AUM liciAL aUlLD INO . JOaM. raWMa 
arotad a ir. M l Caat Nti. inaulra 104 
Boat am ar coll M i -m i  _________

ANNOUNCEMENTS

u iu iie^

r e n t a l s  .  B
FCRNISIIKD APTS. ~ B -3

STATBO M BBTINO BIO Iprlna 
LadRa Ho. I M  A.F. ond AA4. 
tvory It! and Ird  tlHiradoy, 
7 :N  p.m. Vlaltora walcemo.

F. H. Uockl FronklM. WAR. 
H. L. Ronoy, SdC. 

tiat A LoncoaMr

ona or Mm  bod-, 
cooniooortmont, «M lk In cMaot. woanar!

_______________________________________ “ wWllicnod. Hoar BoM.
SALE: MIHBBAL rIoMa on «  otroa M t -M II_____________
n B-I* Soetlon 44, BMcb ll . Towmbio'^IVBRAL. NICE, ono orM two bodroom 
jNortb-TAe R ^  .*■ Sjl?***** aoartmanti, oil Mila ooM. M7RouM I
Ckloltorr^

Ml, Broton apw. *17l.

r e n t a l s
olaoH ^ B L Y  f u r n is h e d  duoMk.

oorooo oMrtmont. cleao-ln, boa.
welcome, na oata. Inaulra M i

^ STATBO M EETIN O  BIR
S^lng Cbopttr 47 Q E.S. lai 
ond Ira Tuoadoya, Ri 
Rolnoew oroarom. Fad Mb.

^  AMua McCorMv, W.M. 
Valma O'Naol, Sac.

MEifISoSTA TED  M E rr iH O  EM 
Sprino Choptar Ho. ITS R A M

UPHOLSTERY SOILED? 
Carpet Nc«4 Ctoaaiig? 

Floors Stripped or Waxed? 
Wiadewt Waaked? 

CALL: 3873M4 
A-l JANITORIAL SERVICE

INI Ol,im m obile *N*
LUXURY SEDAN

top. MOo aoM MMrMr. 
MMmiMa. Power iM arM t oiM brMMa, 
•MMry p^THtM-Saopo Wbool. oMC. 
Hndowa Odd aaal. Maw cor atarranty.
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

dM laat Srd

EMPLOYMENT

dKLP WANTED. Male

CHEF NEEDED
Third Thuradov aoch manth,' Rroolr^anta: S yaera' txptrlarKa wHh
7:11 a^n.

ANrad TldwaM, H P. 
Brvtn OanMI. Sac.

BEDROOMS _  a p a r t m e n t s '. Mila oaM.

BBOHOOM ar SUITE of reema. taMial 
baot. waH-M-woll carpet quiet ^  

cMio-ln. au-2SRL I f i

BEDROgM  W ITH orlvMo end dn-
■roodwov Coll SttOIM.

_  s t a t e d M
A  P1M  Ledao k

— ^  A M. avory ln«% RW doy. 7:10 p.m
coma.

'  Harold •'

t a t  b  o M B B ^ O  Stoked 
0 No SIB A F ond
Ind ond rth Thura- 

m. Vlaltora «r0|.

ouBhton. W M. 
T . R. Morrla. See^UR ROOM hirn lilia d  ooortmmt, Mila .........

oold, orlvoto both, control hoot, aerooa Mooonic TampM lrd-Moln_
__________,------------OkTcToT^OH^vl^ Bjj

n ic e l y  f u r n is h e d . 1 room oertMo' 
•awTmont. Mila eoM AoMv JM Boat!

_ i
I!!? *? ..? ? ® ** tumlthad'dueM«7 o ll M IH'WYOMING H O TEL -  cMon iwoma. ooM la ii s S T ru ^ irM iJ K W  waoklv rotoa, S7 0B otM ua. »<vcnr. con la i- lS lf.

I?^ lna . BMcklO Sowell. ^**| TH R EE  ROOM furnIVwd. oorooo'
DUNCAN h o t e l  -  lia~A uatln
worklno o ir li or nton — bodroema SSO S i^ i^ ^ — ----- -- -----------
and uo. FurMahod uoortmonta S4S ond'JNREE ROOM furnlahod ooertmortt. 
uo 147-70̂  D. C. Ouncon.
SPEC IAL W EEK LY  rotoa. Downfown 
Molol on S7, tb'Mock north of Hlohwev 10

SprinB CommonBory Ho.
'  “^ F rld o y , Jon. Hat. Ottl.

Vlalt o l Officor ot Orond 
Commohdory. luppar 4:1*

Noll Spanctr, E C. Willed Sulllvon. Rae

apaciollty In praporlng Mexican dithaa. Will ba tuparvHer at et laoit aavan kitchen paraannal. will purahm Mad atutfi Mr radfduront taatlnR Mi. Im- ary ss» manth. Rhia ampMyaa bane- titi.
Apply In paraen:

SPANISH INN 
2fW NE Third

HELP WANTED. Female

Oaaa on AVON Rioraaanloltra coll on 
you? *Wa moy naad aamaona Hi your 
naighberheed. Na abllpotlan. wma: Ea«

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
TH R EE  ROOM fumithod ooortmaot.
Mila ROld. Apply 1100 NoMn.___________
N IC ELY FURN ISH ED

I SPECIAL Ntm CIS
manih’^ c O o «N r* R io lh !! i'****'® JONES, /orowt li

C-3 .414), Midland. Taxoa 7T70I

S41-74IS ar IS7dOF7

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1. 2. S bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments. Central

asi !SJ“ c o T 3 R . i a . i W : , * * * - * ! * * -
attrjlctive. clean. 1 badraomlP**̂ .- ^  Cable, carpoils. rec-

FlrtaMna Tire daolar In Bid Sorlno. 
xrall-aMckad Uaa yaur Conaeo ar 
Credit corda. SAM Craan Slonm with 
tvarv hra aoM. JImmM Janoa Conoc-
PlraiMna. 1IW Oraoo. ________
FOR COM PLETE modMa home Hu 
auronce Mvarooa. aaa WIHan'a Inauronca 
A yn cy. t n «  Main Call »7 M I41______
CA R P tTS~LO O iraM I and drear, ranyva 
tha aaata aa lha» aaotar with iioa 
LHttra. Rant aMetric ahomoaear S)
G P. Waekar'a SMra._________________

ouo^ IS mimrtaa fn>m4ota. SIS. lan-ireation room and washateria. -immtminbMrrv
h ' t4SS-A Lincoln. 147.7411 or is i- 7ais .0 h lo c ks fro m  CoUeffe P a rk  FASHION TWO-TWENTY
tMi rxn k jTu_I aar̂ o x _______  . n v iii i  wxw /-.ryc-aacwiry/noS40 MONTH—LARG E, ottroctlvo, 1 room . CKr,nt»i«™  
furnlahod ooortmam, TV  CoMo, Mrman anOpping te n te r. 
orjMrrod^ 1*7 Main. _  I
CLEAN. 1 ROOM furnlahad ooertmant,̂  263-8319 
liiM nt occoolad. Mila ooM. no oata. 411 
South Deuqloa.__ __ ___
4 ROOM AND I -eem oftklancy ooort 
mont. 4*  Johnaen. 1 qnd 1 room 
uuui intonla. rodaeorolod. CMon ond dl-
Iroctlvo. Rood akoraoo. 411̂  B M I________
FU R N ISH IO  a p a r t m e n t  Mr rtn l,
MIH PoM. })»  W rloht CMl 141-7S)a

1429 E. 8th
UNFURNISHED APTS.
LARGE UNFURNISHED duMox. tx< laroo cloadta. Mumbad Mr woahar. Mom. cell M7dlia.

COSMETICS
STUDIO AT 

207 YOUNG ST.
CALL 267-7990

FURNISHED HOI.'SKS B4

C O M PLETELY FU RN ISH ED  1 bedroom 
ooortmont. omolt cloaot woca. woahar I M l *14 or 1L7-WW 
connactlono. ooreoe. Alderton Raaity,![^ADQ{ TH R E E

FOR REN T, im oll furnlahod houao. oo- 
rooo No MIH DoM. vary orlvoM. Coll

w m r ______________________
1 REOROOM. N IC ELY lurnlahad duoHx 
ooortmont. Hoot ond cMon. Oorooo end 
wofhor cennoctMna. ahewer end tub. Mt 
Ball. 1414IS4. * 1-4)M

tumlahad
houM. SU  month ohta b llH . t * l  Run-
nota. 14l 4t 44. ______________________

TWOFURN ISHED
tmther eormoctlont. Rorooi. 
naor achoela. MO Eitvortih P M c o _____

FUUMISMIO 4u0t0n. V9 0»t MhHII? Will DŴr WO wo bllit Ff#w rwni Wence
l^ lt R u ^ a . lU -M O  ____ _______ let month. M -7) *  — I A71t t4.____________

a J firTS m  > *0044 FURNISHED hovao. newly orlvoto bolha. Frloldoirea. S illa  poM. rodocorottd. in ^ l Mncod yard, ataaher 
___ ____  cannacHona. * S  manlh. Fra# rantcMte H>. * B  Moln. * 7-1101

T. A. W ELCH
HOUSE MOVING

ISM HanUng St.
BIG SPRING Call 263 2381

Big Spring's Finest 
DUPLEXES 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished

baMTK a et manth M -E I*  — 14S-7I 4R.
1 ROOM. CLEAN, nica oMco Mr oauoM. 
t »  month. MIH POtd. Aooty S)1 FNA 
GohfOaMn. ____  ____________ ________

I FURN ISH ED  AND unturnlihod heaooa 
and ooorlmonta. CMI l 47-7n S . M.

Air Conditioned-Veiited H eat- iTe a r  b a s e , cmoa i  bedroom. vonMd 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional)

Fenced Yard—Garage it 
Storage

wxiUBr ct wiwctWn. W1S 
W I-71W f tt f  ww wtWifWB. _  
THUeC DOOM hWuM.,pwDWY C*U __________

1506 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

-ONE AND Two bidraam bawaoo. J t t  SB- 
, » ) *  aiooR. Utlimea paid. CoH M S -^  
[ liiS  Wool HHpiwoy SB___________________
TH R EE  ROOM furnlahod heufO. * «  SSI-

FURN ISH ED  4Vy ROOM duoMi 
raoM RBrooo ORortmord. MiH 
Aoolv IS *  Mom. S47E »

or 1

MOST FOR Your Money—Bio SarM Es 
Rnaot m oBiro tiiy orkod 1 bodraaw 

Mrtmonta. Nkatv MmHhod. 
Hholi cMaota. vonMd hoot, 

coraorti. BlUetta Apia. » l  Eoat IM .

1, 2 li 3 BEDR(X)M 
MOBILE HOMES

yord iiiolnIMnod. TV CoRli, oil bRH oo- capt aiactiicit|̂  jhiM̂

28343T
170THE CARLTON HOUSE

MirwHhed ond UntwrtudMd Apdrami _  _
RtfrieyM ed oH. c o ^ , drapoa. peal.. î v E R A L FURN ISHBO . ano ond hao

^6^9M8
TV  c o tli. weahara, dryara. corparti
J W lJ l^ r^  Dr. 2634188
FURN ISH ED  4 ROOMS-Hvlno ream 
dmatta. kitchenette, bedreem. both. EIM 
bald. cauoM. SM Jalmaon. 1* 1017. ____

b id riim  hauaat — an bNH
071

SH 

UN FURNISHED HOUSES 1 4

Ruoimad purdMaara wIMPut rapard M Iha
pratpacthm purchoaar't race, cater, craad 
ar noWanal arlpm.______________ _

PERSONAL C4
H EED  M0B7 BORROW R and toH# I*  
M a  maMha M rapay, caH HCC Crtdn 
Company. SS7 H RS____________________

BU SIN iSS OP  ̂ 0

W A ITRESS W ANTED. Apolv In 
* : *  a .m .-B:* p jn ., FIzta  Hut.
IF  YOU hove cor and eon owoUfy: 
Free traMna an haw M aom S t *  a t 
waaR. Fa- Ranenal  inMrvMw ainM F.O . I  
Sox t l.  t ig  Sorlno.
FART TIME wool ond allk finlihor, L Micollotd oov M rHM eorwn. CoMowl Gone NoHora IS7-I41B___________
WILL EXCHANGE oaoi-tmont Mr I art t heura mold work .- mornHwa. Kollhl Motel. IWB Boat Srd. SS7-4BO._____

YOU CAN PAY A  LOT MORE 
FOR A  Ld T LESS CAR.

BUT WHY?
SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION OF

Chevelle SS 396 Coupes
AMERICA'S NO. 1 MID-SIZED CAR 

Prietd ot up to $350 bwlow othtr high pwrformonca 2-door hordtopt

SH O W  U P  FO R  T H E  C H E V R O L E T  

V A L U E  S H O W D O W N . . .  NOW !

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
W ANTED. GRADUATE LIcaneod VoeoH 
Hanoi Naroo. S S *  manth, I  wort day 
eor OMtk. Contoct D r. L . M. HMb 
AdmInlatroMr. Cottonwood Aero. Me 
Seulh Auatln and SM. Lonw* .  B7S I 4SI .
CARHOPS WANTED. 00̂  In persMbF WooM Wheal Orivwin Na. 1. 4lh and ■ Elrdwpll

RAMADA INN 
Needed

CocktxU Waitress for 
Lamplighter Iim.

287-6303 for Appointment 
Mr. Fields or Marie Patton

1501 I . 267-7421

HELP WANTED r-3

616 SPRIN6 
EMPLOYMEKT 

AGENCY

B ig  S p r in g  ( T e x a s )  H e ra ld , W e d ., J a n . 29, 1969 7-B

FARMIR'S COLUMN

GRAIN. HAY. FEED K-3
HAY FOR (PM. 
Achariy, l BS-4r >4

coll

MERCHANOiSfc

BUILDING MATERIAU L-I

MERCHANDISl

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

S H E LL  se^RVtCB BMtMn -  S E y .  Rood 
RuilnMA TfoWic. Moya O il Co., Lomaao,

GARAGE FOR SaMr SoIRno *iO  M Rl 
hoolth. 4H Woet TMfd. _______________

O SFT. MGR. Raody M waor, laR
RMdS m m r. ..................................... OFEN
b iC T. SEC Y.—Naouy aipar................  q tS , _
DRUG SA LlS-So M a  aapar......... OeEN OW LB
MGR tA L E | -« J W .......................  O F IN  IWLL ROOFING
■OOKKEe H R -C i^ .  Lae* . . . .  IM  
AUTO FA R TS S A S S -e R R a r,
L o t*  ................................................... OFCN
■ X tC  SA LIS-C d R a r., to e * ....to  S M

FOR SA LR : CoM Ruturaa. awMI ba aa* 
by Fabruorv tt. ar Moaa M rtdht oortv. 
m  Harth OroBB.________________________
COIN LAUNOROOAAT, *4 Bar*

BUSINESS SERVICES*

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

IS
“An Attraettve Place To Live”

W ITH
"Comtbrt And Frfvo e y 

NOT
"Juat Anathar Aportman* Hauae l* 

ONE A Tara Efdreem 
Carpetmt A Oropao 

FrivoM  F *M  llaoMd F a * Carparta
800 Marcy Dr. 2834011

People of dlstlnctloB 
Live elegantlv at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I.  I  A 1 Eadraam 
C *l SSt-AHC 
Or A m t r U  

MOR *  A PT. M 
Mra. Alpha M err Man_________

m o n th  — S ROOM hrmlahad 
Mita eoW. 

aDwntawn. Cable TV  It 
Whe* Apor cal l̂ l̂lFI
^REf ROOMS. b *h . Mm Hh* 
aaartnwnl. MIM aoM. t *  manth IS I
Scurry, « o lv  1S11 Mom, Fhana I 47' 7B41.
t  J ___________
FURN ISH ED  OR unhirMdMd apt 
manta Ona M three badraafnt. B»N 
aa* S47JB ap Oftka haura; t;S M  SR 
SU TB il. SSI M *. SaaMiand AaaitminM. 
Ale Eaia Raod. ___________

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Fumisbed *  Unfurnished 
1 and 3 bedroom 

Swlmmliig Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1W4 East ZStti St 
(Off BlrdweU Lane) 

387-5444

N *  MORRISON — 1 REOROOM,
canir* ha*, o k, Mncad S «  F w .J fR h  
Voeo* Fabruorv 111 C *l *74411 or 
S47-7B IA ________________________________
S BEDROOM HOUSE *  4*
))lh  M l monRi. con * 1-7« A _
S EflOnOOM. C O M Fl^ B LY  ryac; 
aroMd Cantr* ho*, with *  wnba* 
fflfloa roto r and * ayo W* * .* * * .  F "*}- 
■e manni. Morla RowMnd. SM SIP1. t U

1 BEDROOM U N FU RN IIH EO  b r^  
redacor-otad fenced »o»d. . r y  elw 
menforv acha*. * 1*  Cahrtn. 11*  marth
* a i747 ______________________________ _
UN FURN ISHED  HOUSE 
S baWoam. I  »olh^ dW 
Mncad, t a * r*  ha* * *  *  
con S I7-BWA______________

a f f l ia n c b  n sF A in  -  FkR  MO*en*. 
try. Mt nx-na C har* Dryara. i
Mmoa. ale. Con SM-17* ._________ _
YARD D IR T , rad c*cMw aand. 
d kt. drtvawov m ofarl* R. O. MaeMr,
c*i so-isn___________________
TO F SO IL -  Red cRpctew aand. or nn 

t  and borwyord lo in tu r. CdR K
L . CWclL * 7-1 * 1 _______________________
COMMERCIAL AMD Fubbe typfno. I I  
vanra eabwMnct. RaoadnobM radda. Cob 
*1-110._______________

103 Permian Bldg. 387-3SS5
RERSO N TO Re low orind. eort Row

HEIJ» WANTED-COUPLE
FERM A N EN T^ pMOBMd M  on mniP 
naO Brody Corb *  owner*a M ^  houde, 
yord, ond cook Mr owner adwn en ronch 
M u* be BPed caek. Goad « io ry , nieei

_____|he«ee TM i M e re *  aaoarhmny Mr ripht
m i ■. * * * * * - RkRe M4h  AMhony, IM i N olM n*l 
•olo, lita ik  *  Canunerte RuildlnM tan AnfanM,■ *—   ----- - ' io I m b i

PAY CASH, SAVE
$3.50 
$ U S

•UNK BEO S tempMM .................... S * «
REFO  — MopM Weteer with 
M bed.
REFO  mapM dreaew A n l* it  aland ItM A
New LOUNGRRA. Ret- 1**1 44*  *S
RRFRIG ERA TO R .............................. t I* « S
IB in . G -t Elec. Range ................
SEC TIO NAL LivN iB Ream Stibe ,
Reoe tO FAEBO  ............................
I I  Co. Ft. O BEF F R E E Z E  .........

a enp t t  R  Amwfretw Lm  
Wo Fey Mare A Sob Far Le 

Coed Uaad Fvmnwre

1900 (M.DSMOBILE 10

M  urn, Air c«9l• pumbf wmAwws
Oowoowr JL̂o9h8boŵ924 
Ofw-Oamer Cor.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
*4  E . Srd

NWe

AUTOMOBILIS M
AUTOS WANTED M4
w a n te d  — 1 TON artnrh truth. muN 
he M eaed runnma cenMlMn W ill aev 
coah. McOetwid weMma Cemoenv, Snv-
der. T eoob. ____________________
W ANTED TO Buy — Oean. aM*. uaad 

m i madeN. l i l l

Bob Brock Ford

Bill Chrane 

387-7424 
900 W. 4tk

carl — la *  ihrauoh 
Wait 4th. M7-M II
A l io  At lE S S O R lB S M-3

me«  h a v e  g o o d . • * * . wMd braa. Fb me*
_  ony ror-boraotn artcaA Jbnmte Janaa 
S m *  Coneco-Fkaatana CeRMr. U ll Crtoo. * 7- 

um 1 * 1 _____________________

*  COR IMO

SALESMEN. AGENTS P 4

£C(xUo£ux
VACUUM

heu* Nt

FR E E  Sarvka Anywhari_______
RALPH WALKER — 287-0078

AIMr S:M  F - * _____________

S I7MB F L U t REG ULAR CASH RONUt 
Mr man over *  M RM SprkiB area. T*w  
tfw rt ouM kipa M caMoct cualamara. A ir 
mob B. H (Nc4wraan. P ra t, tauthwaaMm 
FatreMum Carparaban, Part Warth, Tta - 
a i T ilB I

CHARLES RAY PITMPING 
k  DIRT SERVICETWO BEDROOM anMrtd|lwd

m r  Seopnwra. c * i » » i i A

E. "tUTb* Top Soils -  Sand -  Fertillier- 
Calkhe — Driveway Gravel —

TH R E E  EBOROOM 
near 0*M d tcha*. 
manRi. * 7-S4*  abar

*1

Asplutn Pavtog -c e sa p o o u  k  
bSyord. v%. Cob » « » :________ iSeptlc Tanks Pumped.
^  A  : s r r r -  call w - i m
«**MrJ:*

AUTO PARTS 

AND HARDWARE

OurlN fnduatrMA BFvMMn *  CurNbMab 
Making Mr a marrMd CO-

•  SHEETROCK »r-....  HOME
•  235 COMPOSITION nm N IT lTR P

SHINGLES, per aq. J  rURNITURE
•  PAINT |504 West Ird_________

o d $ 2 - 2 5

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lameta Hsry. 573-N13

Outside 
White .

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L4
FOB S A Lt. AKC M trk. AauBpMB. a *  a* » « • .,
AKC R tO itJ R E O ..

P m r t  W BM
Cob

'Ĵ
CMNaOhuoiblsMHI

TH E  POODLE SW . *E H  E o * Srd Aae

ib ir  fo o o lb  

Cab 'jp -td W *
s a t is f a c t io n  O UARAN TieO : T im  (* n* and laapbw pear •  * ■<»]& *711* aftar T *  ond SunioyA Mil 
Foal 17th __________ __

M am i

LAST W EEK 
OF

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

. I t u  DiLTA M
Al>r. SadNb Ak CandbMnar. Aa 
a»an> TronwHisien. Fawar SMarma 
and E ro R *. A R e * Nke One Owaii
car.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
4*  E . Srd

ake ^ ' a u t o m o E l e T

JB iU lS
115 E 2tn1 

14 Cu. Ft. MW Upright
187 5722

TRAILERS_________
I t *  HOUSE TR A ILE R  1*1 
Cleon. Ivrnllhad. SOBA OW ban AnoaMi 
Manr.. >. mlla touih *  711 SMra C *i -----------------

jrr̂ -------------- AUTOS FOR SALE
$ MNF 3 I  ̂ .

D*uxa Furniture — Carp* — tDear ml CHEVY n STATIO N woi 
Pekio-FraaOT. Goi apMMncat. aye M r* cvltndor, aMndard NUN. i a*u. 

•nUm rom *- iWMI koda S4A1VS4 attar I : *  am

M

M-18

$7740
iwrwce

Movifif H rw iit

D&C SALES
i m  WEST HWY. M

* 1̂ _________IM  * * ________
m i DARBVCRAFT TR A ILE R  hauaai 
i| B *. I  Badraam CdR SW -*B i
I t *  IM FALA T IM V f  L 'troRar. 9  Wdl,
I badraam. huaband oalna MM aarvtca.
S3( t i^ 'l2l2Mj!rTMw" T m l r * ^ ^  '0 *»-- « ’*L Orttr Pmr.

FOR SALB — m 7 Fannoc OrwW F-M . 
eewer and * r ,  lIlM  Rev B *rd . cob
t»7d m ._________ ____
N IB FORD FALCON, moo <*>a*i vary 
cMOM T bIu  ao aMamMbi *  SSI mooM.
cob * 7.̂ ,  _____ _  _________ _
m n 's A t r -  CMw m i Mu Mono Con- 
xaibbie ilondsrd atkk m m . A I eandk
ban. Cob » » 7d*  , ___ ____________
Tn B MALiau 4. SFO RT todan. vinyl 
Mo. moa adieata. awtemabc. ak M u* 
ba eaW ar win M  kadad M bv Thurd- 
jjy _ C * i * 701* ___________
mt FObO FALCON, edaar. radM,
•kHear tie s Cab |M * i)___  _____
tdS7 C HEVbO LET CAFbiCB. m ' Vt. 
aawar araermo and brokea * '

FREE BOAT

wacMbla i bi w a* Ta

ThM pa
rk  wtiha* canaMni auparvi- 
' ra*ana*nity and wart bdt'

I b jn .
NEAb BASE S 

baolN Abar S «  pm_

DAY’S  FUM FINO  Sorvka. aao*k tonha, 
Iraama. I  batha dan. cen ya ia . a rea* deewd.
f * .  * 7- * *  AMaraan Anybma. amradwro. 147 » n . 
tm., ■ 7d * A _ _

NICE CLEAN, 1 k lB r iy i.  « 
woahar cennactMn. Mncad 
marbh 1*1 Maaa. W 4W l_

IT S  TIM E  Mr arankw. Ii ana*a*lnw 
PBfy ream,; aana r*  yord wart • *  cMon IM. Cad 
yard. I T i  Mvord. IS 7 78EA _F*N »M ._______________ |

JUST RECEIVED 
Several Shipments 

QUALITY PET SUPPLIES 
Just about anytblif you need.

THE PET CORNER 
I a t  WRIGHTS 

K S S S 'tr y X w r S r i  XSg 4H Main powmown 28742T7
*SX;:IhOU8EMOLD GOODS L4 

V I.  tMdm o^S^
*w r-'^ W ia a*w r — b d ^  BdW. Cdb IIM W .rtad Group Maurorka FoW drabt 

Mg and aiher kw pt kiiia lba.

ONE ANO T#m b 
hauaaa. CorparM. M
manM Cob IM -n * .

IN C O n  TAX SERVICB E 4
S4B S7S

V ERY C LEAR, t

U K f f f  owar S:M  pm.

w lrkw  
•r-dryer I 
SchaaL

TIDWELL’S 
Income Tax Service

t  BEDROOM. CARFertO. aoRirnld^  
No eaH. STS m a*h. *14 tecpmprt SM-

1 REOROOM NOUta. IH  b *h, c e ^
h f* - * r .  » * « - i"  bW SyF
17*  Carabna. t * l  m a ^ . CPb 10 -11* .
1 EBOROOM URFURNISM ED  N 
I I *  E e * *h  M l wktnp. a iPd iir 

ir t . lw  SMM. 117-dmnactMn.

1510 So. Scurry

LON HUFF -  315483 3333 

(Midland. Texas)
Wed., Jan 29. 8:30 A M.4 P.M.

PAINTING-PAPERING
FA IN TIN O . FA FRR  hananw ana , 
Mntna O M. Mbiar. 1*  tauth N*on. 
tab * 7-14*1.____________________________

283-lfn
-----^ |T h u n  . Jan. 30. 8:30 A M 4  P M

^  ^ -PERSONAL LOANS 1-3

SA LE: SOFA. h im j 1 cMR cMkai

BMxanbI FMca. * 7-d l*.
bBAL NICE II traaaar oamaâOibpd, moridna anty.

F i iN d N ri. *  M
I* ,  m i l . < *

'w iiiw e e w  w X *
U^a.
lAINO*M*d*i

Mr fliBMCtrtetT ittt
FRIOIOAIRe aMetrte rwL 
fa4rtearatar̂ b*h OW* w a^ Ci aa*L hath Mr StlA ITW IS7-«M7;____________

CARPET CLEANING El f :

1 BEObOOM

b r o o k s  C JUieeT -  uaiMMtwy
ctaonkw. 11 vaori aaaarMnca m B la ' 
Sartno. n *  a Wdaima F r *  aatim*aa

la r g e  tw o
oaraoa. MncaB yi
Cab SS7-BF71

>2 i* _ ! r t e : '’^ ! *W E a * I44h. pan * H H A _____________

•ttechad, wa# aatlmoM and kikwm *Mn tab * 1- 
I |*7t . _________________________________ I

GRIN AND BEAR IT

I

I

K A R F E T -K A R E .------- : -T — -
Me. EMelow Inabhm I r a M ^ ,  
Cab Rkhard C- Tbtmbd. S f - IS ». *M7*7. ^

BORROW UP TO 1500
On Your Signature 
Can: D e l-^ 7 3 3 f  
Fast-Confldeatlal
COSMOPOLITAN 

INVESTMENT CORP.

MOOtRN O IN lT n . MrmM# weed 
Mm dx M * i bach (h*ra .
new. M l Cab tSAdW.____________

in t.. I 4d7 la w  bd. 1* 7*1 _____
it *  OLOMORIir TORONAOO ear aoM 
fxca lta * candItMn C *l Lf Bander, MA
I t * __  _____________ _________

M rM R fir ~  1129 95 With each m * Apache Cenptiie Tra tle r te * m u sta n g  W F GOOD, dean,
iMkctwead *  MlWand Odn ao by Fab M. arkad M ten Cab *7  7*4________

RCA II In. Portable T V -  ( J ^ ! i*§ cmevrolbt im f a l a  tuaar saiwt.
Real Good Condition . . . .  379.05 ------------ | iri^ ro P M . naotar. * r .  tun aawar. si7*1
3-LaU Model MAYTAG Auto ^  magnolia, all fummac IM A  1*1 0 *

1 ^UriiMi. ikebMta. toryaM^gd^; Plymouth BELVEOERt -  Hi*
awNie^aMWer. e»r n i l i r  c *» * A 7S A ! ,„ ^  arwaaawr. ra * n4re loaded

Daxxae Rav. Me.. MM Rad bd *1 '4*Washer. I^ycle, 0-mo
Warranty ........................  |99.95| NEW 1969
18 In ZENITH TV. | 60x12 WIDE
Portable ..........................  |79 95 j B,0r«am. deluxe MmWure — NyMn car
KELVINATOR AutomaUc if-  t T e r t o S S * " A ob b R -h .^ “ . i tWasher 8 cycle I Mo mb free hookuf and servke rwky , ^  .m t. u k

xd* 4 A d’N f -  Oewee Bay Inc. MB7 Ea* bd. *A'4«.
” «  ’ ■ i' ” ^  11*47 BUICK ELECTPA llS. Mr* ane31 In. ZENITH, Maple Console law-ar mk eauiaaea w^ an anwer•rt/ D » i Roo OA lleeiurae and ak canWWanar. MtOITV. Real nice ................ iw  95 o , . , ,  Rw*,_int.. mb7 bo*  bd. *^m*.

O IS C O lW jn U IL E R  .S . - 'J S L W - iS ' .J iL .'S ’ J S

i«m  fo r d , lo c a l

cor. SM * Dewar Rav. 
bd. * 1 '4«

Apt. Siae GAS RANGE .. 339 95 2*3.49*1

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS Mata 287 5
MUSICAL INSTRU.
BRLM ER a lto  l eina h iiii M r oukh 
•OM. MB: *dk aultw, S IS. cob *7  T ff l

4019 W..80 im MAM*banar M>*S Oawav boy Inc , MM Fad

ie «  BbOAOMOOR MOUSE 
i t x *  1 k idraama  ̂ IM  baeha, 
hirnlebad. araehar, dorar. dNnaN 
caalar kichidad Cab *M M «

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
o d  HIdiwwv M1 co aChf. s04 m l -  lAFt

SPORTING GOODS L4

1 Mila Red 
NEWGaad SWectian 04 m l — IfFt wma One lx*. umO. ana Badraam

Phone 283-2788
OPEN EVENING S—CLOSED SUNDAY

t«M VOiatW AOEN TRA N SFO RTA Ti ON 
SMtMn Wapan but, daiuxt. anaawnar, 

mllaoec Extra  arka clean. S I * S  
'*  ^  Daway Roy. Inc . I4B7 Eod bd. 1* 74*

1*1 e ro . 4 SFEEO . canaaM radM. * i-
c t* lira s, law miiasaa Tea# uo omr- 
mantt. im aii aouitv Bay aeino back M
cwiaaa *7 7U 4 _  , . _____ _
I f *  C H RYtLBR NEW Yarkar Lac* 

lenwawNd aarmr, #ir laaBed. SMM. 
Oawav buY. me , MB7 ta d  Srd. * A 7mI SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

EMPLOYMENT
HKI.P WANTED. Male

WOMAN'S COLUMN

EXPERIENCED
Paris Man or Parts Mgr.

Fard DeWardiM — SdMry apen, prau 
■uronra, Chrtyhnot banui, paid vacaban.

CaU: 015-758-3827 
Ask For Sales Manager

DISHWASHER
WANTED

Apolv
KOZY KTTCHEN

320 Runnels

9 Cu. Ft. COLDSPOT Refflf. 
With Acroaa Top Freeier.
L aed 379.93

Full Siae WHIRLPOOL 
Gaa R ange...................  379.09

Rape I pc. Vinyl SOFABED 
SUITE, take up pm u.. 37 81 mo.

COSMETICS 14'Repo 4 pc. BASSETT beArxim
LuiiRb's "fine cadnabca Cab * 7̂ suite, tike up pHits. ..310 52 me.
TIM . m  la d  I 7b>. Odaaao M arrN _______
< Hll.h CARE J 4   ̂ I*’ DINETTE, up

pmti ..........................  N-13 mo.
iRepo Maple Ftaiah DESK .310.13
Used Exec, office DESK ..350 05

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

no MAIN 287-2831

BABY
I chlWran
lhama C *l S0 -I-

SITTINO wonM WM k
M r worklno mathori — bi

_ {EXPEblENCED CHILD core -  •h-! J*M». II* Wood, *7-*»7.
BABY SIT onytkni tlJE dov. fit AyNerd. Cob SMItlA

CHILD

MERCURY—JOHNSON
Parta-Repalr

Service

TRUCKS FOR SALE
_____ ' a  rambler SM Wopen ...

M4, tt CHEVY II. 4 tyt, dnd .
IM4 FORD RANOtERO okkuo. ÔRT'̂ C. powar, ak .....
Awtamonc. roBM and fmttr. tl*B tt CHEVROLET, auM. ak .. Dewey Ray. _lnc_̂ MB7 Ee«i bd. M1-7MB .
USED TRUCKS, bwllert end pertt. T.i KAR CITY^  Wdch. I*» Hordkie. *10il. EM |j |]  ^

* 1-4*7

D&C MARINE
*MWEv^ * DENNIS TH E MENACE

267-6011

L-ii:

EXPERIENCED heme, hove ei *  dov. Cob SI7-MI1 *

WANTED
Experienced Cable Tool Driller 
or Pump Service Rig Operatcr. 
iCaU . .  .

Haakln Pump Service 
San Antonio, Texas 
A C. 512, CA 2-2721

* « K i . iT S i io m « » 5 iy i i ,  'R w n x o b f O M M o i t r  
nuK tW rO IA M H K  (M B.*

UUNDRY SERVICE J 4
IRONING DONE — tt-M mixed dMRL ms AoRom. *>-im__________ ___
WILL DO am*Mo ond IrenMo. Okk uo and ddivar, MB47M.

MISCELIANEOU8______

ANTIQUES I
oorofe SoM -  R you IMP enbduee dent 
miee RiN ana yyib Mclvde furniture, aieh- 
ee and mNc. *  *• kind i — oMe BoltMt. .
Thun., Jan. 30, Fii.. Sat. k  Sun. | 

0 :00  A M - 4 : 0 0  P M  I 
2824 KERMIT HWY.-ODFASA J
GARAGE SA LE, hrmthirp. cMbm. mi*. I 
tdMnoeui. afortt Thurtdmi * IB  C o r*'
e i l y o . ________________ I
TH R E E  S E TS  *  
vehimee EncvcMoadM H 
yohanae Our Wendartui 
r alam * Fia xia r BcMnca. 
t h * * W - * * __________

WE HAVE
pguV# ê MrFwxtam» i *̂ f*i ^̂ ^
ita B l wbR nwro owrk Rwn am can da — 
we need S mar* gwd *m b k *ben Body

S ^ C U I U ^  SLOAN -  Daya 
293-2311, Nifilta 293-7093, McBcth 
Dodge, Inc., Flalnytew, Tena

/

IRONING WANTED: SIJI mixed my heme till RaRIn. S077M. etwm,
WILL DO irenb*. Near WaRR. w*k. to* wrvtce. Cob X7-9SI. Nkd

SEWING 1 4
SewiNG DONE -  Na* WaRR VIboaR C*l *1-71».
WANT TO da ouWk tawMa. RaaaanoRM ratal. *ldl*.
ALTERATIONS—MEN'S. Weman’t. gagnttad. *7 RaiwaM. Aika

Wwrk

p a r m s r T c o O B wS " I t
FARM EQUIFIfENT K-l

1988 SINGER 
AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG

ToRe over S 
CO*. Ta tee

e l M.M or 07.41

CaU 287-5441
WE SELL THE BEST AND 

SERVICE THE REST

4| lS '
WerM: l-M

TRACTOR FOR SALEI
*1  Ford LFO  Extro  gaad eendiben. 1 y r. 
eM. 11* m  tke t an rear with cakhim and 

N r. Fre ib whe* wetdiM.
CALL 915^3150  

West Stanton Exchange

GIANT 33 In.
Console COLOR TV 

Instant - Start, Steady Color. 
VHF-UHF. Fine Tuning, Wal
nut or Maple flntabee. 

cirr 348.00 
NOW 3479.88
S lf J I M enibir

SEARS ROEBUCK 
4  CO.

fllR aiaw li i i r - ia i

L E A V I N G :  CO M PLETE heuaeheM 
fum Nhkiai — Auctienkia dwtlno FeB 
bp Rtreadi Febnmrv 7th -  W  C ;^ ^  
Cetarode City. EM i ecceoNd bd 71R,
04* * 1  weieeme_ ______  _ _
GARAGE SA LE; Wedneadoy end T h * *  
dev. tH 4 RMowoed. Wemen't end cbR- 
dren’i  ctethk*. Bobv bwy*. m lic.
INDOOR SA Le T  A o ilontet. TV . M n**. 
dbNbee. *m e * new m  tentttten*,
emeu eeh cheiti 1004 Writ  Vd. *1  J IB

PIPE SALE
Ab elset. new tRuort tubk*. I'A-kwh—I I  
centi. 4-Fe * Ch*n Link Fentinp, a m t

17 m im  en Hwy S7 South

J. D. DUBOSE 
EX 84424

W ILL  f a y  cash Mr Ih lnoi 
aeimd. p k ir t  kremei art * * t * ; . * '^  
ta rt. t B * * l* .  BR>* thin*  8*1-7411

WANTED TO BUY L-14

TiRd-

V,

^M4.t^

, ,  /  hop* yoe'/f he koH e t h m y  eheet hew YOU tpeed  
H a t you are aboaf how I ipeni i f f

I
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Playhouse Permit
( DALLAS (AP) — Jerl SmlUi 
buUt t  pleyhouae for Ills dauidi- 
ter, K e ^  LynnC 5. He was 
prised when the city demarxei 
he take out a building {termit. 

The iriayhouse has a Refriger

ator, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
door chimes and air condltion- 
Ing.

“Kerry Lyrni lets me come in 
and play with her sometimes,” 
said Smith, “as long as I take 
off my shoes.”

Teacher, Neighbors 
Attack Sea Of Mud

LAST
DAY

OPEN
12:45

SUN BROT 
C'.'NNLRY BARIX)! s *

[ SHALAKQ 1 '
T| •• ... fWAn

l i '
STARTING

TO N IG H T

OPEN l:M  
AduNs N f 

ChiMrea Free

Jack LennnoaamWdter Matthau
T l» 0 « C < » p l.> .

STARTING
TOMORROW

OPEN 1S:4S 
Adalto tl-N  
Students 7Sg 

AW rMId. i i f

SEE THIS MAGNinCENT MOTION PICTURE 
IN TRUE HNEMAStOPE AND HEAR THE 

WONDERS OF STEREOPHONIC SOUND

An ep ic d ra m a  o f a d v e n tu re  an d  ex p lo ra tio n !^

m  ■ ‘  - .

* 2001: A  SPACE ODYSSEY
cisiRiva

K(IS OUUCA OASV LOCKWOOD

C I N E M A
SPECIAL M ATINEE PRICES $1.00 
MutlnuM Sat. A Sen. 1:30 ft 3:10 

Bvary Evaning 7 M  A  8:45 
SPECIAL FEATURE PRI. A SAT. 

NIGHTS A T  10:30

I

^ r i f i E STRlCTTD>PE^^ UNDER 16 ■ ,
M  liiQT ADMITTED UNLESS ACCOMPANIED

20mC M «

'I J D T I
GEMEir

H h in  v fnn i khm o  mmtm lane w
a m  6AKL KAZAK »€MRy.DARBLOCXER sha

C8UI

t n G a — u i ig i a a w . j o a B a p a s  
mmmmmmmmmmmm StU nC ^

Lamplighter Club
RAMADA INN

Presents
THE CHANTEURS
WEDNESDAY NIGHT, JAN. 29

AND

THE SOUL SKATERS
Friday and Saturday Nights, Jan. 31 and Feb. 1

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW 
267-0303

GLENDORA, Calif (AP) -  
In the mud brigade were Wil
liam Dutton, a 40-year-old 
school teacher, and two dozen of 
his neighbors.

Each, armed with a shovel or 
a wheribarrow, was attacking a 
sea of thick, oozy mud that cov
ered the floor of Dutton’s foot
hills home

In a bednKim. chauTi and a ta
ble were encrusted with mud. 
The brown gooey stuff was four 
feet deep in places.

“ Luckily, we knew it was 
coming and got the children 
roomed up with neighbors,” 
Dutton said Tuesday. Most of 
the couple’s furniture and cloth
ing had been stored ui the ga
rages of friends

NO INSURANCE
A deluge of rain after eight 

days of downpours sent a wall 
of mud throueh the storm drain 
behind the Duttons’ four-hed- 
room. ranch-style home in this 
Los Angeles suburb.

For two days Dutton, his wife 
Kav and neighbors with similar 
problems of their own have 
tried to get the sticky stuff out. 
There’s still a mountain of mud 
in the backyard and mud 10 («et 
thick in the storm drain.

Volunteers, Including some 
from Negro areas like Watts, 
were there with shovels and of
fers to help In the digging out.

'The Duttons had no Insurance 
against mud damam. Like 
m.iny Southern Callfomians 
wlw> lived in the foothills or 
mountain areas that cluster 
around the more-populated val 
levs, they found tt impossible to 
oMain. The same problem ex
ists in those areas for protection 
agaln.st brush fires—the sum
mer-scourge—or landslides.

WE’LL STRUGGLE
Mrs Dutton said she and her 

husband discus.sed a declaration 
of bankruptcy “but he says 
we’ll struggle along and tell our 
cieditors not to expect too much 
right away.” Much of the mod 
came through a large bedroom 
window after tt was broken. ’The 
Duttons figure even more mod 
would have gotten into their 
home If they hadn’t sandbagged 
the sliding glass doors In the liv
ing room.

There was little damage to 
the frame of the wood and brick 
home into which the Duttoas

moved last June. Several dozen 
other homes in Glendora were 
wrecked beyond repair.

The Duttons plan to live in an 
apartment with their two daugh
ters, 11 and 12, and 14-year-old

son untfl they can make their 
home livable again. It may take 
a month or two,” said Dutton.

“Make that three months,” he 
added, as it started to rain 
again outside.

'Please Catch Me' 
Killer Fingered
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 

(AP) — Robert E rlw  stood in 
the comer of the crowded room 
under guard and beard the tape 
reco rd^  voice the state dalm s 
is his admit a murder on which 
he was once the Investigating 
officer.

The ex-policemen’s fingers 
combed through his thick brown 
hair. His feet shifted. His arms 
crossed and uncrossed. His eyes 
did not watch the turning reels 
of the recording unit but riveted 
on the faces of others among the 
23 in the room.

KILLED ’THREE
“I lust killed three people,” 

said the trembling voice on the 
Inoe “I’m serious. Please catch 
me. Please . . .  hurry up.”

Among the 23 were four men 
who knew Erler as a policeman, 
all witnesses prosecutor Dan 
Futch said would identify that 
voice as Erler’s today.

Erler, 24. Ls charged with 
murdering Merilyn Oark, 12, 
last Aug. 12.

Testimony at the trial Tues
day brought out that Erler was 
the investigating officer on Mer- 
ilyn’s death in the earliest 
stages of the ca.se That duty 
fell to him when he reported

Spring Casual
Lillian Russell's Desert 

Cloth roustabout 

button front casual 

with contrasting stitch

trinn and big diagonal

finding the girl’s body 
FtcT bullets had killed her, 

four in the brain and one In the 
spine Three miles away an air 
port security guard found the 
girl’s mothw, Dorothy Clark, 
42, near death from five bullets 
In her heed

INDECENT ACT 
Mrs, Clark survived. She was 

the leadoff witness Monday with 
four bullets stiU In her brain. 
She pointed a finger at Erler 
and said, “that's him.'

Dear Abbv
Curing Love Sickness

Mrs. Clark testified she went 
to Erler’s trailer at his Invita 
tion but tried to leave when be 
performed an indecent act. She 
said he got into her car with a 
gun, demanded all her money 
and was there just before she 
and Merilyn were shot.

But. as defense attorney Jo
seph Varon said, “voice identifi
cation Is the oaramount issue.”

Court of record J u d n  E 
Summers Sheffey decided to let 
the four voice witnes.ses—three 
policemen and a former police
man—hear the tape together. 
With agreement from both law
yers, he excused the Jury and 
took the defendant, attorneys, 
court officers and the press to a 
special recording unit In the 
sheriff’s office on the eighth 
floor of the courthou.se.

In that hot lb-by-10 room with 
teletypes clacking the tape was 
played for the first time in the 
trial and, according to Sheffey, 
the la.st.

W ho's W h o  
A t H C JC

patch pockets drip-drl.

Aqua, yellow or spring 

green. Sizes 10-20, 14.00

I  J i i l i ' t t

> * «»»» .

Nine students from Howard 
County Junior College have 
been named to the Who’s Who 
In American Colleges and 
Universities, D r . Dawson 
DeViney, administrative dean, 
a n n o u n ^  today.

Those named are Sara Nadine 
Beckmeyer, Route, Ackeriy; 
Frank EUmore Griffis, lO m  
A l d i s ,  Houston; Carlene 
H a m m a c k . 1844 Locust,
Colorado City; Kirby Doyle 
Horton, 104-A E. ISth; Cathy 
Lynn Stanley, 2SM Cheyenne; 
Carol Dorine (Sturm) Phillips 
203 E. Ith: Eunice Thlxton 
Sterling City Route; Jlntmle 
S t e w a r t  Thompaon, 2201 
Warren; and Mickey Lewis 
WUaoB. 131 W. Ave. D. Mule- 
shoe.

'The selections are based upon 
scholarship, personality, service 

M to the school and communttv, 
leadership, and upon the fac
ulty’s appraisal and a Judgment 
of potential for future contribu-

W hat It Means 
To Be A Lion

DFAR ABRY: I am a a psychiatrist I was sble to set 
miui^er who has gotten a lot the lady straight, 
of good ideas for my sermons I would haw  suggested that!tion 
from your rohunn, but I must the woman confess to her pastor 
disagree with you A woman how she feels about him. Then 
wrote that she had “fallen in I would recommend that she see 
love” with her pastor, and. a psychiatrist, and together 
couldn't keep from thinking they can work her problem 
some thoughts she shouldn’t through. If she foUoars your 
entertain while sitting In advice and transfers to another STANTON (SC) — The Lions 
chinrh. You advised her to congregation she will still have Club 'Tuesday heard Harold 
transfer to a sister congregation the same feeling Steck. Midland, zone chairman,
without telling her pastor the' NO NAME. PLS ispeak about what it m euis to
reason ! DEAR NO NAME: UB-|be a Lion. He told of Lions

Abby, we clergymen are [ fDrtaaatetv aet every riergjmaaiClub work in different areas 
aware that some' of our Is tralaed to cepe wHk the and encouraged eech member 
parishioners do fall In low  with above sHuatleu. Neither woeld'b> be proud to be a Lion. He 
us, and we are trained to cope every w e«aa who “falls la love. Invited the Stanton Lloas to 
with that situation. It happened with her oastor" agree to attend a banquet in Midland 
to me. and with the help of roufess her leeltags to hhu, then T^b. 27 at which Daw Evans,

roMuH a psyeWatrist aad Texaa City, IntematioBal Presi- 
“work her proMem throogh." |d « t .  will speok There were If 

I i t i l  thhik the lady woold members and one guest. Dk  
do well to folow a y  advire. ,low, present.

Hoffer-isms Continue 
To Excite TV Reviewer

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
Ae TV-SaSto w iim

NEW YORK (AP) -  Eric 
Hoffer came into our homes for 
a second visit 'Tuesday n igh t- 
full of ideas, of low  for .simple 
people, of scorn for what he 
calls intellectual and bursting 
with vitality and excitement 
about the world around him.

As in his previous TV conver
sation, Hoffw was talking with 
Eric Sevareid But conversation 
^ t h  the ebullient, self-educated 
San Francisco dockworkor 
turned philosopher consists 
mostlv of tossing a question and 
then leaning back to hear the 
ensuing torrent of wtirds — good 
words, wise words, words that

show a lot of thinking went into] was an intellectual, too.” 
them. Hoffer had nothing but scorn

THAT’S FAME? !for Sen. E igene T McCarthy.

D A N C E
Every

Wei., Fri. A Sat. NIgM 
Ts The Male a(
DON TOLLE 

aad
HIS WESTERN ALL-STARS

Starlighf Club
7f3 W. 3rd Pho. M7-I3N

T^meclies

Mtxicon Dance
Saturday, Feh. 1. INI

ROCKY GIL
And

THE BISHOPS
First 2S iJNlles Free 

Ladies O.Sf Mra t3.Sf
CONVENTION NALL
Csraer Wall Aad Mala 

MMIaad. Texas

FISHBURGER
Fish Portion

4/$l

Gary la trying to see If he can see his savlats arconat 
irowiag at First Natloaai.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Menbcr FDIC >

Baaklag Hoars If-S Moa. thru F it '

TUB-O-CHICKEN

V/z Chicken

$1.79
Circle J Drive-In

ISN E. 4tK-M7-S77f 
Claaed SMdays

DFAR ABBY: I haw  been 
criticized for giving a relatiw  
a vacuum cleaner for a wedding 
present. Will you pteaiie teD me 
what is wrong witn such a gift? 
Granted it is not as glamorous 
as silver or crystal, but In my 
opinion it is a lot more awful 
for a newly wedded couple who 
are Jast starting out in house
keeping.

I would like vour opinion IN 
PRINT, please, w l withhold my 

;name. PRACTICAL
DEAR PRACTICAL: C>eed far 

i^yeu! It's geed to know there 
are prartkal folks like yearwif 
who refuse to get sacked Into 
ghtag gifts that are mere orua 
mental thaa asefel.

DEAR ABBY: 'Thank you for 
saying that some working moth 
ers haw  better behaved chil
dren than some stay-at-home 
mothers — that it’s the quality 
— not the quantity of time spent 
with children that counts.

I am not a working mother, 
but the daughter of one. I’m 
not bragging, but I think my 

I brothers and sisters and I 
((there are four of us) are w ry  
’well brought up We are ail 
proud of our mother and 
wouldn’t do anything to upset 
or disanooint her. We each haw  
our duties and do them writhout 
having to be reminded.

We see more of our “work
ing” mother than some of our 
friends see of their mothers who 
nre so wrapped up In their clubs 
and organizations that they 
don’t haw  time for their own 
children.

One I know is so bu.sy helping 
“underprivileged” c h i k ^ ,  that 
her own haw  run completely 

iwlld 1 am 17. and the youngest 
'of four, and I think we are all 
better off for haring had a 
working mother.

SINCERELY YOURS, 
PAM

Will Star Greek
DAUAS (AP) -  “ Aida” wU 

be the first p i^uction of the 
Dallas Civic Opera's fall sea
son The Nov 1 performance 
will star Greek soprano Elena 
Suliotis.

FLY YOUR KITE 
BUT SAFELY

Safety rules for boys and 
girls who fly kites were out- 
iined today tqr Texas Elec
tric Service Company.

The safety rules are;
Fly your kite out in the 

open where tt won’t ^  
caught in wires, trees or TV 
aerials

Use only string nude of 
cotton, silk, linen, or rayon.

Use only wood in your 
kite frames, and fly kites 
only in good weather You 
don’t want to get them rain 
soaked, for any kind of 
string can be dangerous 
when wet

If kite should get
caught in’electnc wires, call 
T e x a s  E3ectric'-Service 
Company. They wilt send 
someone to get tt down for 
you

T 0 further impress 
children that safety Is all- 
important in kite flying, 
T e x a s  Electric Servtoe 
C o m p a n y  is providing 
posters for all school bulle- 
t i n boards and an
nouncements for school 
principals.

Train 's Appointm ent 
Announced By Nickel

Seated comfortably in his San 
Francisco home, Hoffer ranged 
In his discus.sion from big sub
jects to small. He sla.shed away 
at his critics, scorned the pre-

Sevareid told him that Mc
Carthy had said he didn’t think 
Hoffer was much of a philoso
pher and he had nothing but af
fection and admiration for Lyn-

tentious, told stories, .swore like b Jc.hnson who invited him 
an infantryman—and nobody to the M-hite House after the 
bllpped one salty word from the broadcast.
*•1* GIVE ’EM N E\’ADA

Some Hoffer-lsms: ' The 87-year-old retired long-
“Fame means to be known by shoreman suggested that rebel- 

people who don’t know you lipus youth be handled by giving 
Now, how in the hell are you them a college and letting them 
going to get excited about that’ run it or even giving them a 

“Any tin*  somebody comes state—he sugge?4ed Nevada. He 
around and tells me that he has dismissed .suggestions he was a 
to go to the top of a mountain to racist with the same ca.sual Im- 
think. I feel like telling him.'patience with which he brushed 
brotlM’, you’d b ^ e r  sit rij^ t aside the finding of the Kemer 
where you are. You ain’t got Report-* the only way the Ne- 
nothing to think about’’ Rro is going to achieve some-

“Ti) me, an intellectual is a thing is bv Negroes accompU^ 
man of some education who con- mg something together on thetr 
slders himself a member of the own AH that we outsiders can 
educated elite with the God- do for the Negro is wish them 

right to direct affairs . . well and give money ” 
can be highly educated like* There was more—much more 

Toynbee or like Schlesmger —enm-ded into the hour. Alto- 
And he can be illiterate like lee  gether It was a breathless, high- 
Oswald — Lee Oswald read one ly stimulating 80 minutes wheth- 
book Das Kapital, and he be- er one agreed or disagreed with 
came an intrilectual.. .  Hitler.the man.

given 
He ca

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rus- 
seU E. Train, a prominent con
servationist who resigned from 
the U.S. Tax Court to become

pmident
Foundation,

Todd Swinney, son of Hr. and 
Mrs Don Swinney successfully 
underwent a kidney transpUnt 
Tuesday in Denver, Cok). His 
father was the donor.

The Swinney family formerly 
lived In Big Spring. 'Their home 
is now in Albuquerque, N.M.

Todd. 8, apparently withstood 
the e i^ -h o iir  s u r g ^  at the 
Medicri Center Hospital in §oo4(for “not only his
condition, and initial i^ x r ts  
indicated that the transplanted 
kidney was apparently fnne- 
Uoninjg satisfactorily.

It will be several days before 
more conciustve data will be 
available.

Meantime. Todd is resting 
rea.sonably weU. His father was 
also reported in satisfactory 
condition.

Todd is the grandson of Mr. 
and Mn. W. C. Carroll, IMf 
Spring

of the Conservation 
has been appointed 

undersecretary of the interior.
Secretary of the Interior Wal 

ter J. Hickel announced 'Train’s 
appointment Tuseday, but said 
he had actually accepM  the Job 
In early January. TTie nomina
tion must be confirmed by the 
Senate and Sen. Henry M. Jack 
son. D-Wa.sh., chairman of the 
Senate Interior Committee, said 
hearings would be held prompt
ly. He predicted that 'Train 
would receive a kind reception.

Train, 48, resigned from the 
Tax Court In IW  to become 
head of the foundation, a non
profit organization concerned 
with environntental problems. 
He is a native of Washington, 
DC

Hickel said Train was chosen 
interest In 

America.what is happriilng in 
but also what is happening to 
resources around the world, 
particttlarlT in wlhflife and con
servation.’^

Asked if he believed in “con
servation for cMiaervatloa’a 
sake”—a  reference to HkrkeTs 
statement that he did not, which 
brought him criticism—Train 
rapUed, “I believe In coaserva- 
Uon and I believe Secretary 
THMiwi bdieves in conservation. 
We’re in agraonent on th a t”

Flag color acetate scarf accents our skimmer. 
Rajron with the look of linen. Bonded to ace
tate dress in white, navy, powder blue or 
beige.

24.00


